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Guns fall silent in volatile gulf region 
Unned Pless Intemallonat I End to gulf war, 
Fighting If1 the Pcrxlal1 Gu lf war drtually 
"oPI·ed Thursday six weeks aftl'r il began. cease-fi~e cha~ges 
whi le the a ll ies turned the ir ~Hle ntion on I' I' 
forg ing J p0::.twa r peace in the vo la tile 
region. 1",0 agreed to meet with ~le victors Energy resl'dents 
to arr.::mgc J ycnnanenl ccase·fire. 
Coalition rn,:ltary commanderx sa id all of 
Iraq 's .on division'i had been neulr.llizcd, and 
while there were still sporadic fi ghts , the 
allied ltOOpS had sellied into a defens ive 
position until there was a fixed post-wor 
seuJcment. 
The United Natiuns began the process of 
working o ut the officia l cease fire and 
President Bush planl,ed to send Secretary of 
Stair. James Baker to the Middle East and 
Soviet Union next week to help fonn the 
coalition's next movcs. 
Bush's order LO SLOp offensive action wem 
inlu effect at midnight EST (8 a.m. local 
time). 
A few hours late r, Baghdad Radio 
broadcast a statement by an Iraqi military 
spokesman ordering Saddam Husseill's 
military tn stop fighting and saying Bush's 
hand had been forred beeause "our troops 
had managed to innict heavy casualties with 
the enemy troops, while the remaining troops 
rurcated with defca!." 
By John Patterson 
Staff Writer 
TI,e village of Energy put on its best 
colors Thursday to celebrate the cease-fire in 
the Pclsian Gulf war. 
Buildings along the village's main stroot 
have been dccornted with U.S. nags showing 
suppan for the troops serving in Operation 
Desert Storm. 
H.L. Pulley, Energy police chief and 
membel of the Hoi iday Decoration 
Committee, ,'aid the 50 American nags 
usually anc put out during national holidays, 
but :he cease-f1rC seemed like a good idoa for 
a display_ 
"It looked like a pretty good day to put 
them out." Pulley said. 
The flags will be taken down at Ihe end of 
the worl< day, but Pulley hinted the patriotic 
display could be up again. 
Many U.S. pilOts nying raids heard the 
word while they were sti ll in tho air. 
"I had just finished dropping my bombs 
and was Oying south" from Kuwait , said 
Cap!. Phil Oppenheimer with the 4th Tactical 
Fighter Squadron. "I'm s till trying 10 
Fifty American flags waved In the wind Thursday In the little town of Energy 
as a sign of victory for the troops In the Persian GL;If. 
") would like to see them put up and left 
up until folks stan coming back home," he 
said 
See ENERGY, Page 7 
describe the feeling. It ·s gTCat." . 
In UIC a(rernoon. Bush announced " the 
War leaves bad memories for troops 
Iraqi governme nt has now agreed to By JaCkie Spinner 
designate military commanders to moot with Staff Vlriter 
coalilion r..ounlerparts to arrange for the 
military aspects of the cease-flre." 
He said he had 110 details on the time and 
place for the meeting, "but it will be very 
soon. " He said exchange of prisone", of war 
would be ulle of the first items of discussion. 
Soldiers in combat never forgeL 
Army veteran Raymond Blaise can't 
forget the bodies. 
Known for years as sbell shock, battle 
fatigue and war neurosis. post-traumatic 
stress disorder affects anyone who has 
survived the trauma of a life-threatening 
situatioo, including war. 
Doheny said post-traumatic stress disorder 
is an expected, normal reactioo of combat. 
Those who serve in the heaviest combat 
are the most symptomatic, sbe said. 
"Let's wail and sec how these meetings 
unfold to determine what they've agreed LO:' 
Bush said. 
A prisoner of war from World War II , 
Blaise said he wasn 't able to cat when he 
first came home because the smell of food 
turned his stomach. 
"My folks couldn't understand why i 
wasn't eating when I had gone without food 
for so long," the Murphysboro resident said. 
'11lere were an awful lot of dead people," 
Blaise said. "I suppose (PerSian G ulf 
soldiers) have seen a lot o f dead people, too." 
Navy destroyer. Only 171 of the original 
crew returned. 
According to the National Mental Health 
Association, post-traumatic stress disorder 
symptoms include vivid and sudden 
memories of the stressful event that can 
occur months or years after th~ trauma, 
nightrnancs centering around the event and 
panic auacks. 
"You think about those things," ne said. 
"We had the suppon of the people. When 
you have that. it makes a big difference." 
Marine Co:ps Brig. Gen. Richard I. Neal, 
deputy dircctor of operations for the U.S. 
C~ntra l Command in Riyadh . said it 
appeared the g uns o n thr baulefield had 
fallen si lent. 
But he added: "We arc not re laxing our 
g uard for one minute. We cominuc to Oy 
comba t air patrols . We co ntinue to Oy 
Navy veteran Bill Cardwell can ' t forget 
the soldie", who never carne home. 
"Regardless of what type of service, you 
don' t forget the guys who don't CO'llC ock 
with you," he said. 
Although combat soldie", never forget the 
trauma of war, the coordinator of the Post-
Traumatic Stress Disorder Clinic at a 
veterans hospital in Chicago said they do 
learn to cope. 
"Cenain things are never going to leave 
their head," said Brenda !Joheny, cooohnalOr 
at Westside Medical Center. 
People wbo suffer from the disorder also 
can f xperience ex.aggerated reactions. 
Veterans may reven 10 their war behavior 
when they hear sounds such as backfiring 
See PEACE, Page 7 
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Cardwell said 367 men stanc<l OIlt on his 
Support group meets 
until all soldiers home 
By Natalie Boehme 
Staff Writ~r 
Local res ide nts wi th fami ly 
members sta tioned ill the Persian 
Gll if breathed a sigh of re lief at 
P:esident George Bush's call for a 
crase-fire Wcdllcsday. 
But they said th ey stili have 
concerns. 
Denise Kennedy of Canerville 
saiiJ her son Steve Spillman, of the 
IO lst Airborne Division, is not out 
or danger just bccau..;c a cease- fi re 
has 00'" called. 
" I ' m g lad th e cea se- firc was 
called. bu t for the soldic", and their 
families it's not over )'~ t :' Kennedy 
said. ';f\'1y son is ~ull over there, my 
!'on' s uni t IS still 100 miles frum 
Baghdad. and until they' re back 
here o n ou r ground there's still 
some dCt ,I concern.·· 
Kennedy. ro undr r of Herrin 's 
Or~::r.Hion Support Shie ld , sa id the 
supIYJn group wlil rontinllc to meet 
until a ll the partic ipants' family 
members arc home. 
"For us the war jus'. isn' t over yet 
as long as our fami!!cs are still over 
there " she said Kc~ncdy said group members arc 
afraid to be too optimistir. 
"When we receivc Icuers, phone 
calls, hear mey' re coming home -
now therc is when you ' ll find some 
See SUPPORT, Page 7 
Gus Bode 
Gus says families are 
relieved that the forecast 
has switched from desert 
storm to partly cloudy. 
See COMBAT, P8g.7 
Vietnam· vets, to lead fanfare 
for gu~ soldiers' return home 
By Jackie Spinner 
StaffWr~er 
Vietnam veterans know the 
pain of coming home from a 
war many of them neYe; 
understood to a country that 
didn'~ understand Vietnam 
veterans. 
They know the pain of being 
rejected and ostracized. 
But the Persian Gulf war 
homecoming. many Vietnam 
veterans believe, will be 
different. Persian Gulf soldie", 
will have fanfare, celebratiCln 
and parades, the veterans say. 
Michael Milne. executive 
director of Veterans of the 
Vietnam War, Inc. in 
Washington, D_C., said Vietnam 
veterans are at the forefront of 
homecoming activities for 
Pe",ian Gulf soldiers. 
"We don't want what 
happened to us to happen to 
them," he said. 
Milne said the American 
public also ha$ been careful not 
to direct protest against the war 
Iv""ar~ the men and women 
fightit.g in the gulf. 
"It', gui l~ no doubt about it." 
the 9th Infantry veteran said. 
"They are gelling rid of all of 
their guilt for what they did to 
our boys in Vietnam." 
William Turley, SIUC 
professor of political science, 
said Vietnam veterans received 
no homecoming reception. in 
pan, because of the rotation of 
soldiers serving in Vietnam. 
Vietnam "ioldiers served i;: 
rotations of no morc than 13 
months. 
"Poople weren't realJy awa;e 
they were coming home ," ne 
said. "When troops came home, 
it was alJ very quiCL" 
Homecomings for Persian 
Gulf soldiers will be different , 
See HOMI:COMING, Page 7 
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Salukis shocked by Wichita State 
By Paul Pabst 
Staff Writer 
Somebvdy rorgOt Ih e lell Ihe 
women from Wichita Stale to losc. 
The Shockers did jusl as Iheir 
name reads, they shocked the Saluki 
women's basketball team with a 64-
60 Victory Thursday in Kansas. 
The loss is much more than jusl 
an ' 'L" in the win-loss column. The 
loss, combined with Southwest 
Missouri State's win over Eastern 
illinois, cancels the Salukis chanc.es 
10 repeal'" Gateway Conference 
Champions. 
Even more important is thaI the 
Salukis musl beat Southwest on the 
road Saturday 10 clinch al leasl a 
firs t-round home game in next 
week 's Gateway Conference 
LOurnamenL 
"This loss really hurlo;; us in Utat 
we nceded La win one of these two 
last games to stan the tourney at 
home," SIUC head coach Cindy 
SCOII said "There's no chance ror us 
to win the confere nce 
championsh ip, for the regu lar 
season." 
Wichita State was supposed to be 
a tunc-up for the big les t at 
Southwest. The 5a1ukis had beaten 
the Shockers 13 straighl times and 
WSU was a lackluster 5-20 this 
season. 
BUI that 5-20 leam looked all of a 
20-5 champion' ',;p caliber squad in 
scrapping to redrum the early lead 
from SlUe. 
The Salukis took the advantage 
early behind the firsl-half play or 
Andy BarLnclk, a senior In adml.nlstratlve justice from 
Rockford, pumps 8 little Iror. Tll<lrsday "lternoon In 
the RecreaIIon CenIer weight room, 
~nlOr Amy Rakers. The 6-fool -3 
forward .scored 18 in the Op"ning 
period to put the Sal uk IS up \Jy as 
much as ninc points in the first half. 
The Shockers slow ly creeped 
rock into the game and were helped 
by SIUC at one point. Sophomore 
rorward Kelly Finh rouled oul al 
the 11 :17 mark with just si, points. 
The Salukis were up by jusl IW0 
pOints. 
WSU also helped themselves by 
solving Rakers early scoring frenzy. 
The Shockers packed it in tighl to 
deny Rakers the ball and held her to 
just one point in the second hair. 
It was the learn or Johnson and 
Johnson that was doing it to SlUe. 
Monek Dean-Johnson scored 14 
points, while Gina Johnson was 
unsloppable wi th 23 lall ies. 
Rougeau wa'i ml..' only scoring Ihrc(H 
ror SIUC Ime ""he h;;d 14 poin". 
Wichita had a onc-roint lead wi th 
just 55 seconds remaining. Instead 
or running the clock, Johnson look 
mallcrs into her o","'fl hand~ and hil a 
hook shOl to up the margin to three 
points. 
The Salukis missed shots the nex t 
two times down the floor and each 
Johnson hit a pair of free Ihmws 10 
ice the victory. Sophomore guard 
Karrie Redeker 's banking Ihree-
pointer 3l the end went fa- naught. 
"It's going to be a big challenge 
to sec if these kids will regroup 
for Salurday," Scott said. "We' re 
not goin i'~ to lay down. We'. e 
~~i f1~ to go into Southwest and 
pia)' hard and see ir we ean steat 
one." 
Salukls 
Widlil:& SCoIIc 
!'i II C60 \\i("hi tll !'i IOlIl'M 
snr (<crormgJ 
IW .. ::,; 9-IQ,I·3.19, K.1Ugc.o .. H .. "·12, 
I.J: Firth ).5. 2·5. fO, !'mnh 3-g, 2·2, 8, 
Sma }'6. (0. 1), 0-1 . 6; Rc.ddo:.c:r 1·5. (I· 
2),3: M,ldlclll ·l,2 
\\'Jdu~S~\C(SCOf'~ 
Junr\Vl1 13- 1g. 2·2 28: Ihn·Jotns.~.:· 
(" (2-4), 4-9.14; King 3-o,O-I,E WC 
0- 7. (0-1). 6·6. 6: !lund 2·6, 0·1. 4: 
Kln~$cn I · g. 2: Olm$l~d 1-4.2: 
J\:lowW ,.2, 2 
SIt.:C (rcbwnding) 
Rakers I l ;F"tnh5: <!,cat 4; Mitcl!cl.14; 
Wcis J : Rcdd:c:r ~ Roldm I: I lci~d 
I: Smith I, 
WdtiuSu\C(~&l 
Jahmmll : Jiund 6; Olrmtad 5; 1~4; 
Klus.scn4; King 3: PdowsIU 2: Ibyes I. 
Dawgs Up for MVC tourney 
By Eric Bugger 
Staff Writer 
The Salukis, playing their besl 
basketuall of the ;eason , are 
heading inlo the Missouri Valley 
Tournamen t LO meet the honest 
team in the conference. 
That 's how slUe coach Rich 
Herrin described his basketball 
learn and the Indiarla State 
~veamores , which the Salukis play 
at II a. m. Saturday in Kiel 
Auditorium in St. Louis. 
The tournament has "","" moved 
to a neutral sighl for the ';";1 time 
in its I5-year history. Herrin is 
excited aboul playing in St. Louis, 
especially after losing last year 81-
78 in the championship game al 
Illinois State to Ill inois State. KieI 
Auditorium holds 9 ,0()() people and 
Herrin hopes Saluki fans can make 
dent in the al\endance figures. 
"I think we'll have a greal cmwd 
in Sl. Louis," Herr in said. "Cur 
fans are loud and that will be a big 
help for us LO have ,3 lot of far-s 
there." 
The Salukis WIll r. ed IllC 
suppon of their fans to knock off 
the Sycamores. The two teams 
finished in a tie for rourth place, 
but the Sycamores are in the midst 
of a five-game winning streak. The 
streak includes a 64-60 Will over 
SIUC in Te_re Haute, Ind .. where 
the Sycamores scored 31 poinls 
from the rrcc throw line to knock 
off the Dawgs. 
In the Arena, Ihe Sa luki s 
lrounced indiana Slate 75-62. 
Sophomore Ashraf Amaya led the 
way for SIUC With 22 pOints and 
six rebowlds. Senior forward Rick 
Shipley contributed 15 points, 
See DAWGS, Page 19 
Saluki baseball team ready to begin 
season at Arkansas State Tuesday 
By Eric Bugger they'd probably tell you they were we ' re trying 10 gel outside even 
Stall Writer ready ~'lree weeks "go," Riggleman though some days have been 
A team can only practice for SO 
long and then they have to go out 
after i~ Saluki baseball coach Sam 
Riggleman said. 
The Salukis have been luning up 
for the 1991 season ror more than 
six weeks, with most of those 
practices beginning at the early 
hour of 5:30 a.m. in the Recreation 
O:nter. Riggleman, in his first year 
at the helm of the slue baseball 
program, said his team is ready to 
open up Tuesday with a 
doubleheader 3l Arkansas State. 
"If you ask them (the players), 
sa d, "even ti ,ough thaI wasn'l the brutally cold. You can ' l duplicale 
a:,' essmC':lt of the coaching staff. indoors what you can do outdoors. 
Be you gel to a !'Oint where il is As much as you try, it's jusl no'. the 
d . ieult La maintain the level of same." 
in lt, . ily thaI we've had. I think The 1991 Salukis wi ll be trying 
yo \ .:aJly arrive at a poim when to repeat as Mi ssouri Vall ey 
you have to get after it. That's Champions and gel back inlo the 
whel are righ t now." NCAA Tournament. LaSI season 
A ,.. ago, Riggleman decided !.hi: ilawgs ' ;nishe1 With a 49-1 9 
to forcg , 5:30 a.m. practice.' in m~rk, losing in Ole West I Regional 
the Reel '" CEnter to try to gel in Sl311forJ. 
his teal. lls~ d e as much a~ The do Jbleheader agahst 
possiblt . Arkansas State will serve as a 
''The more l'3JTle- like I~,i"gs we warm-ur' rur SIUC's annual spring 
can do at this poi.-: t !!".e better," 
Riggleman said, "so thaI 's why See SALUKlS, Page 19 
slue takes early lead in conference Track teams get last 
shot to qualify at meet Saluki swimmers win first in five events By Eric Bugger 
StaffWr~er 
The Saluki women's swimming 
and diving learn gOI a good stan 
oul or the blocks in its qucstto win 
the Gateway Midwest Conrerence 
Championships Thursday night. 
Through Ihe first night of Ihe 
competi tion , which runs through 
Sawrday nighl, SIUC is ahead or 
derending ohampion Illinois State 
248-228. Northern Jilinois is in 
third with 141 points and Weslern 
Illinois pulled in al third with 135 
points. 
Thr. University of Wi sconsin -
Mi lwaukee holds a score or 104 , 
with the University of !lJinois-
Chicago at 94, Nonhern Iowa at 88 
and Easlern Illinois at 54. 
The big slory for the Salukis was 
the one-two finish in lhe J -meter 
tlive. Freshman Donnelle DuBois 
captured the title wi th a :;core of 
369.55 and junior Miche ll e 
Aibrecht took second al 346.25. 
SIUC coach Doug Ingram 
expected his learn 10 be up after 
Thursday's compelition and said 
his team needs to be up because or 
the depth Illinois Stale will have 
ror Ihe las I I wo days of 
competition. BUI he doesn' t expecl 
his team 10 leI up al all. 
"I Ih ink we can keep il up, " 
In gram said . "The key to a 
championship mCCI like this is you 
have to be rcady every day. Today 
we had a great meet, but if we 
come in nat tomorrow it 's all for 
naught" 
The IWO di vers were neck and 
neck, swapping posilions in the 
standings, for Lhe prc!iminarics and 
rile final s. Divin g coach Davc 
Ardrey was nearly in tears af~r Lhe 
meel thinking aboUI whal his leam 
has gone through to gel where they 
are. 
All three of !he d,·,·"" h:v' ~lIe 
down with injurics earlier in thc 
season and then jusl before holiday 
break NCAA ron,' qualifier Laine 
O"'en lefl SI UC rur personal 
reasons. 
" We ' ve la lked abou l Ihis 
(rinishing one- Iwo) amungsl Ihe 
tcam, " Ard rcy said . " Wc ' ve 
" orked very, very hard through" 
101 or adversilY. n-.~ kids have done 
well ." 
Thc 3-mctcr diving event takes 
place today wilh Ihe rinal s on 
Salurday. 
The Saluki swimmcrs notchcd 
four first-place victOries Thursday 
night. 
The 400-me ler medle)' relay 
lcam of juniors Tonia M:1hai,J and 
Julie Hosier, sophomore Kr istin 
Ha rvey and freshm an Jcnnifer 
Baus left the resl or the Geld in :ts 
wake wi th a fir st-place lime of 
3:54.58. The time SCI a Midwesl 
See LEAD, Page 19 
By Cyndl Oberle 
Staff Writer 
Although its name sound s 
hopeless, the Lasl Chance meel 
th is weekend wi ll give a fcw 
Saluk,s onc more shot at 
qua li fying ror Ihe NCAA 
Championships. 
The SIUC ."en 's , nd 
women's track and fi e ld 
t '!am ~ are each sendin g four 
aLh Jclcs to last chance mccts in 
hopes or Iheir qualiry ing ror 
nationaJ5. 
These Lasl Chance mCCl~ ::trc 
held yearly the wcck berore the 
'CAA Championships to give 
athle tes with borderline Limcs a 
final chance al making NCAA 
q:l3lirying marks. 
Thc rTl':'n's team is traveling to 
Bloomington. Ind., today with 
il~ a~hlctcs while the womcn's 
team is headin g for 
Murphrcesboro . Tenn .. to 
comlx: te Saturday. 
Men's Irack and ri eld 
coach Bill Cornell said he 
is bringing hi s four 
ath letcs whom he thinks wi ll 
hav e thc best cnance at 
qualirying. 
Junior Nick Schwartz will 
be competin g in the mi lc 
:lfld sop:lOmorc Bernard Henry 
will competc in the 800~metcr 
run . 
Schwanl placed firsl in the 
mill.: run in thc Missouri Valley 
See TRACK, Page 19 
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TRYOn LEITEN SPECIALS 
SHRIMP or CATFISH 
DlNNE~S only $3.99 
Lonely! 
Since we can't do It wllbout y ou, 
we wID be chasing ~t midnight dlU"log 
Spring Break. 
"ave a ",'onderful time. 
Wlsb you wcre here. 
Better Living Through Better Coplcs'" 
750ML 
Totts $422 
E . lta Dry & Brut Champagne 
750ML 
Kayser $212 
Bereich Nierslein 
750ML 
Man.:: :-, I. 1')4-) 1 
world/nation 
Israelis celebrate end of war 
by getting rid of gas masks 
JERUSALEM (UPO - Scud-weary Israelis flung off their ga.< 1IllISl:s, 
s;ripped the scaling from their windows and blessed Prcsictont Bush 
"Thursday, relieved the Persian Gulf war was apparenOy over ar.d a.-m.' .cd 
\hat victory was declared on "';:~n, the happiest holiday on the Jewish 
calendar. But Prime Minister \'i1Zhalc Sharnir said he would have been 
even happier if Iraqi President Sad<iam Hussein had been deposed, and 
the joy and dancing in the stl"<CIS were dampened by news that a Jewish 
yeshiva student was killed jll>t OlJlSide Ihe Old City. 
NASA delays Discovery launch until April 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) - NASA managers Thursday 
delayed Ihe March 9 launch of Ihe space shut1le DiscoveJ)' on a "Slar 
Wars" research mission due 10 cracks in two ailical hinges, officials said. 
NASA spokesman Edward Campion said officials decided 10 haul Ihe 
shuttle back 10 Ihe hangar for repairs, work that should lake about a 
monlh. The cl.",ision means Discovery's mission would be delayed unti l 
late April at the earliest because the space shut1le Atlantis is scheduled to 
be lauochcd in .. vly April 10 deploy the Gamma Ray ObscrvalOfY. 
Former D,C. mayor ~ppeals drug conviction 
WASHINGmN (UPI) - Lawyers for fo,,,,er District of Columbia 
mayor Marion Barry sought a reversal 0 hi ~ cocaine conviction 
Thursday, arguing that Ihe !rial judge erw! and showed prejudic~. In 
"~enlS 10 a federal appeals court, the lawycn. .oIso said the mo, t darna-
~ testimony against Barry was unconstitutional , vague and rambling, 
.. ,J that under the law Ihe judge could not send Barry 10 prison for six 
monlhs for mOOeme'lnor cocaine possessior,. Afl ... a IO-wcck tri.'II, Barry 
was convicted Aug. 10 of a single charge of cocai!>e possession. 
Lawyers defend lies in contra affair as legal 
WASHINGmN (I)P/) - John Poindexter, Presiden\ Reagan's 
national security adviser, asked a federal appeals panel Thursday to 
ovenwn his convictions and six -month prison sentence in the lran-Contra 
scandal. Poindexter, a retired Navy rear admiral convicted of five fe lony 
counlS in the worst scandal of Reagan 's administration, was convicted of 
lying 10 Congress aboutlhe Iran-Contra scandal . but his lawyers argued it 
was not illegal 10 intentionally mislead Congress. They sairl Poin<jcxter 
had merely engaged in a " political dialogue." 
state 
Agency blames retail layoffs 
for high unemployment rate 
CIflCAGO (UPI) - The unemployment rate, wilh just two exceptions, 
wenl up in every melroJXllitan area of Illinois in January. the Illinois 
Department of Employment Security said Thursday. The exceptions were 
in Ihe McLeansboro area, where unemployment slayed !he same, and 
Olney, where it dropped 1.3 percent from D-.. ctrnbcr tu January. The slate 
agency, however, said the recession was not 10 blame. It cited wea!her-
related and seasonal fac10rS as prompting the increase in joblessness Ihal 
boosted the statewide rate 10 7.3 percent, up 1.4 percenl Large numbers 
of temporary workers hired for the holidays were released in January. 
Peoria police arrest 50 teen-agers for drinking 
PEORIA (UPO - Fifty Peoria teenagers, including one who was 
president O)f !he anti-drunk driving rhaptcr at a high school, will go 
before a judge for their arrest at 2l" underage drinking party. Peoria's 
City Attorney Louise NalOnek said the youths were charged with a 
variety of c?unts, including illegal consumption and possess ion of 
alcoho:, at a party in noM Peoria on Feb. 16. The host of Ihe party was 
also charged wilh con!ributing 10 Ihe deiinquency of minors. The high 
schoolers are scheduled 10 appear before a judge on March 28. Many of 
those cited were student leaders at Peoria's Richwoods High School. 
If readers spot an error in a news article, lhcy can conlaCt Ihe Daily 
Egyptia'" Accuracy Desk at 536-33 11, extension 233 or 228. 
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Women's History rv10nth gets 
little recognition from slue 
By Rennlp Walker 
Staff Writel 
Events were sr..heduJed every day 
during Black Hislory MO:llh. bUI 
only \)nc on-cQ:npus event is 
scheduled to rccogr.i7.c Women's 
HiStOry Month. 
Women 's Studies arid Wonlen '~ : 
Se:vi"''S have set up display cast'.s 
al M'ms Library and across from 
McDnnaJd's Restaurant in the 
Stcdcnt e,. ucr, but there is on.'y 
one guest .,.caker scheduled. 
Collcen Connell, direclOr of the 
Reproductive RighlS Projecl of the 
Illinois American Civil Liberties 
Union, will talk aboul pro-abortiOll 
issues al 7:30 p.m. on March 21 in 
the Law School Auditorium. 
Connell has argued before the 
United Stales Supreme Coun on 
bcha1f of abortion righlS. 
The Southern U1inois chapter of 
American Civil Liberties Union 
sponsored of the speech. 
Fidelia Dolillle, member of the 
Carbondale chapler of Business 
and Professional Wom en, sai d 
Women's Hislery M O:1th was 
important aboal three years ago. 
but il started to flZZlc oulla~i yC-ar 
The lack of evenlS doos not mean 
a lack of concern, said Rebecca 
Fines Fournier. aMistant dean of 
Ihe College of Business and 
Adminisb'3tion. 
Fournier said the struggle to 
reach eqUfi;lity ior women is at a 
d ifferent sLage than thr fig~H [0~ 
racial equalilY. 
For this reason, Women's 
HiStOry Month is celebrated ~ ith a 
differenl spirit 
"Women have mainstrcamed 
themselves," she said. "We h&ve 
showed we are capable , 
professional ond inteUigent. instead 
of promoling Ihe facI we arc 
female. 
"I, for onc, wouldn ' t promote 
myself jusl because il happens 10 
be Women's History Month. The 
more we dr2w aucntion to the fact 
thai we arc different. the more we 
segrcgau: our.;elves." 
Fournier said Ihe f' ghl for 
women's equality has become a 
:;uugglc on a more sul.:tJe icvel. 
"We are cntcring f. more level 
pla)' ing field," she said 
"Wc're in a wort h':lf'ld where 
we compete with mC.n We are 
playing under a new set of rules, 
and they have. all been wrilten oy 
men," Fournier said. 
"Wr must understanu " OW &out 
!lew world operates. and then we 
can make OJ.;r ma.1I.s on il .. 
There also are some practical 
rcasJns few evens are scheduled to 
oO<'"erve the month. 
Debbie Morrow, secretary at 
Women's Stud~cs, said one rea.st>f1 
is because a number of women 
speakers already have been 
scheduled throughoul Ihe spring 
semester. 
She said she figur,<i if programs 
had been sched.led, there would 
have been low r,Ut.'ldancc. 
Another rc:,son i!' that women 
are busy playing wl~e and mothcr 
ruJes along wilt: worlcing, Fournier 
said. 
u\Voml!n do not have the timc 
they 00« had to gel involved." 
Tandem team 
CraIg McCoIwn, ;; . 'nior In phDIography, and Tn!nI Foltz, a 
senior In photogrrlj)/ly and torestry , ride 8 tandem bicycle 
~ the ComrnuIY' ...ailoos Ik*IIng ' hunIday aIIemoon. 
Professor gets $70,000 grant 
to study Airican languages 
Dillard wants slue grads to stay 
in town, look for job opportunities 
By I(ylle Robenson 
Staft Writer 
An S.LlC professo r of 
anthropology has received a 
S ~ O ,OOO Nalional Science 
Foundation grant for a two-year 
study on the origin of African 
languages. 
Bender 5' ;d. ''The study will give 
insight iuto th e hi story of the 
mi gration of ~eople and human 
adj us tmcra to c hanges in th e 
ccoiugy." he added. 
Bender has wort ed in Ethiopia 
anu ~!.1Clan for nil1(' v('ars. 
By Leslie ec.lp 
SlaffWriter 
Carborvlale Mayor Neil Di llard 
secs SIUC graduates a, a resource, 
but some rcsidcnlS say sludcms arc 
taking away jobs. 
Dillard said many gradua tcs 
would like to remain in 
Carbonda le. bUI Ihey look fo r 
employment elsewhere because 
other cities, such as Chicago and 
SI. Louis . ha·,·e more job 
opponunities. 
Clint Nom',. a dishW'dShcr at the 
Baptist tudCnl Cen ter. said he 
would r::uher sec the students look 
elsewhere because the j arc taking 
. jobs 3way from permanent 
rcsidenL~. 
More and beller jobs are nceded 
for residents so they can support 
:! co:::,:~s .J'~ 
386sx/20 Full System< '1,595 
386/33 Full System< '2,195 
'CPU, 40 Meg Hard Drive, Floppy Drive, I Meg RAM, VGA 
SU~ Color Monitor, DOS, and More. Eastgate Mall, C'dale 457-4816 Bankl'inance, ~ / =t, Checks 
~. 
Everyday Lunch & Dinner Buffet $3.95 
Friday·SEAFOOD BUFl"ET $9,95 
-Snow Crab Legs -Clams -Scallops 
-HOI-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Bread Shrim" -Cod 
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishe; anJ:~alad Bar) 
Saturdav and Sunday • All Day Buffet $3,95 
·Bring in this ad tOr a FREE Solt -:trin"'k 457~510 
Do YouWanl To::JPlan 
~/ " -'.. Spring,esl And p.~enls 
Day? Be An 'SPCJ,~ecial 
EVenls 'Chair!" 
Pick up an appiication in SPC Office, 3rd 
flo'or, Student Center. I Deadline: 4:00 p.m., 
I More ~~~~1~53~.3393 
~nterviews: March 7 
their families, he said. 
Norris sa id resident s ar(' 
discriminated against l>cuIusc local 
employers prefer to hire studenL~ 
knowing they will work pan.timc. 
Tony Jackson. a job coach al 
BSC. s;,id he feels the same way. 
"There arc nOI enough good jobs 
to make a good living," he Said. 
See JOBS, Page 7 
Lionel Bende r has been at 
SIUC for 20 years and in thai lime 
has gathered wouen and pract ical 
eApericncc abo ,,r, t African 
languages. The granl w, lI allow 
him to usc thi s inf\l"mati on to 
classify 1 20 Africalll3J~~u~gcs 
"We assume that all cf i.hesc 
lang. ua ges have onc so urce," 
Bcndc-T al ~ n;,r-' icipaled in a 
language ';tlrv~ ~ Itt. Ethiopia from 
1968 to 1970 tha i \\ a'" spom.orcd 
by the Ford Foand .. :!iol1. 
"This !!r3nl will hc:p a g.raduale 
aSSI~l" t fini sh a ?h.D:' he s:ud. 
On~ ala :md tnformallon IS 
gat hered . Bende, W ill se nd the. 
st udy to a SP C' CIJitst at the 
Univers ity of York in C.m~tb for 
numerical Jil.,,1 Iysis. 
COPIES fUll SERVE AND SElf SERVE 
99~ 
COLOR COPIES 
1/2 PRICE 
ON SELECTED STATIONARY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 
SALE BEGINS MONDAY. MARCH. 
AND ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 9 , AT MIDNIGHT 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
kinko·s· 
the copy center 
715 S. UNIVERSITY. ON THE ISLAND . 549-0788 
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Studer" Editor-in-chief: Tony Mancuso 
Editorial Page Editor. Marlo MilIik\n I 
Associate Editorial Page Editor: Rich?,IY; H~lDd , 
News Staff Repr;;;",,:ative: John Pattf:rson 
Acting Managing EditOl~ Wanda Brandon J 
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Student participatior I 
vital to city elections 
SIUC MAY HOLD A RECORD in the number of 
students who vote in city elections. Unfommately, it would 
be an all-time low record. 
In the 1989 city election, a total of 51 ballots were ca It 
from University precincts 23 and 25. In the 1988, howevr.t, 
698 ballots were cast from the twO precincts. 
Considering 20,367 people attend this University, both of 
these numbers are pathetic . 
UNIVERSITY ST UDENTS ACCOUNT for about one-
"alf of Carbondale 's popUlation. It is important that they 
take an active role in the community. 
Typically, students have busy sched ules th at manage to 
keep them o~ the go. But taking IS minutes ou t of one day 
to register to vote and IS minutes ou t of another day to vote 
is hardly a disruption of even a tight schedule. 
Registry deadline to vote in the April 2 elections is 
Monday. 
TO BE ELlGmLE TO VOTE, students must be at least 
\ 'i\ years old, a c;:lzen of the United States and have been 
living at their Carbondale residence for at least 30 days 
prior to the election. 
Students owe it to Carbondale to participate in the process 
of electing city officials. 
Although this city is a temporal' place for most students, 
1\ is the pe rmanent hometown of the University that 
students chose to attend. 
Opinions 
from Elsewhere 
Bush chooses war again 
lJaily Jllini 
Uni''''''ty ofDl"",is 
Evcrns of the pa;t week shoold have 
c-.n&X1 at leas! a change of oour.;c in !he 
United SIaICS' full-scale execution uf 
UlC war against Iroq. Irw::rl, we have 
;tltcrcd our war aims. 
Or rather, we have brought into !he 
qUI !he rcaJ rca<ms fer fighting this 
war-scl f·scrving reasons the Bush 
.,dminisu:llion knows arc m~ch less 
p.,1:uablc 10 !he American publ ic that 
high·OOU!lding niceties like "revc:sing 
aggn:ssion." "liberating Kuwai~-' and 
"=oring = 10 !he region." 
Now, in the unthually 
complehensible words of Vier 
iTl ';.; jlklll [)'n Quayle. v.": rind lruth: 
"~ .M.!rum :.li'd hi~ military mxhinc arc 
.. !:I~:,I)' !I'l.oolruUblc with a 1:Ning arK! 
Ill"" JX"&:C." 
In ('(her word ..... lhc United SLates 
111'111 t!\; tcgi"rtJng luslxx-n cooccmcd 
Il\~ ',\ljlh agg.re..W'i. nee. willi KlM~il. 
n(1l \\'ilh 1'CrC. but with lh::. woolc£tJc 
(h:stnlClion o f Saddam Hussein 's 
pnl itk~ll and military ~'cr. 
So tllC \\ow goes on. 
What were formally conspiracy 
L.I~l'Olic.~ arc row cn!ircly viable. 
Six months ago, claims Ul:l! !he gulf 
r n,is was o\'er American economic 
11II~·n .. ~Sl" ~cmcd cynical: now, they 
n,,,,,,'Tl' UlC tip of a rJPidly emClJ;ing 
Il·d \·~ . 
As Ott l) k !'O r1C(II ... II~)' cxplatncd. 
"UI ).!mls an~ 0('(---fl(J" have they ever 
~ply ID kick HlNirin's anny 
out of Kuwait. We arc intent on 
propping up our declining role in the 
world by preserving our 
inrcrcsts--whau:vcr !he oost. 
In th is oil -driven age, U.S. 
hegemony in 'the world depends on 
ooritroI (Ncr the Middle East. But Ihcse 
concerns are shonsighted; oil is the 
wrong energy 00UlCC 10 COJIll (Jl in !he 
future. and hostile Middte Eastern 
countries will be no friendlier 10 .he 
Urutod :;tatcs ancr this "'"" ""Is. 
And lei's m( forgCl !he military. lIN 
as lh.; Uili~ Stale'S fn:aka1 O'JCf its Tl()-
longcr-suprcn,o role in world affairs. 
Pcntagorcans panicked over the 
prospect of low!' r milil?IY hudgcl~ 
brough' m b)' !he ending ry: !he Cold 
War . 
TIl is war solved lllaL For the next 
dccaIc, !he American taxpa)= \\;11 be 
paying not 10 improve. roucaLion or 
td....t.cr ~ial 50"1;1 't':\, nil 10 n:bJild a 
depicted mili t y ma(.hinc now 
a<;<;uJncd 10 be CS'C"ti:~. 
Iraq's withdrawal from K 1.\ ... ",11 
satisfies our supposed war aims; our 
continued fighting j"'dicalcs that 
withdrJwdl \\a5 001. our main cooccm 
iii pursuing this war. 
Sure. there arc d~ngcrs in 
proclaiming a cease-fi re. but lhosc 
d:lngcrswuld beolf"" if UlC=-f"" 
was made conditional on Iraq 's 
compliance wiu) applicable U.N. 
n::sJiutims. 
Letters 
Student's complaints 
about city unjustified 
In response to his Feb. 25 leuer, 
I think Mr. Hoffmann has the 
narrow opinion that Ihis lown's 
soh: purpose is to serve the 
University, and thus serve him. 
The citi7.cns of this town arc the 
oncs who make the rules, not the 
pun-time residents who stay four 
short years, act irresponsibly and 
then move away. 
Bcing a student does nOl give 
),ou free reign 10 make demands on 
a town that !5I1'l yours. 
The city has an obligation to its 
taxpayers, and the University's 
obligation is to you, nO!. vice versa. 
I do not hear complaints when 
the city's tax dollars allow you to 
vomit in the st reet , urinate in 
homcowners' yards, and destroy 
public property in order to have an 
an nual drunken brawl in our 
strCC'lS. 
Conti nue ),our research and look 
at other campus towns and sec how 
housing and going to the ban is 
handled. 
If th is c ity is only "s ugar· 
coat ing" its law to allow minors 
into bars, then are you suggesting 
this be discontinued? 
Responding to the parking issue. 
your information is Jacking 
because parking is 'he 
responsibility of lhe University, 
including towing. 
If you find the off-campus 
housing degrading, you can thank 
the tenants who left the homes as 
is, and the "slumlords" who are not 
conccmcd with repairs. 
This is not the responsibility of 
the city. 
This city does depp.nd on the 
University for business, but the 
students 3re not the only 
consumers. One hand feeds the 
other. 
By the way, this is not "your 
city." 
A person becomes a pan of this 
comm unity by showing respect 
and making profitahle 
contributions for all. 
The student votes are not going 
to change anything--,mly student 
behavior, and I think it should start 
with you , Mr. 
Hoffmann.-Kimberly Blaise, 
Carbondale. 
Fair trial over 
appealed ticket 
This letter is wri tten to 
thank Susan Pimentel and the 
rest of lhe appeals hoard (I 
do no; know their names) for 
giving '11e a fair and just 
hearing concerning a pa.1dng 
ticket I received la., 
December_ 
They allowed me a chance 
to present my side of the 
case, and gave me lheir full 
aucntion. 
It is essy to assume that 
when dealing with 
bureaucracies that those 
higher up in the chain of 
command ' will only go 
through the moiions and 
cnealC an iUusion of justicc 
being done before just 
" rubber-stllmping" the 
decision granted previously. 
lam happy to inform the 
DE ieadrn' that this was not 
the case this time. 
Once again, J "",end my 
thanks and gratitude to 
Susan Pimentel and 811 the 
others involved .-David 
Ferguson, senior, political 
science. 
Animal exploitation in experiments 
disappears with better alternatives 
In rcsponsc to Mr. Thciscn 's 
l(.I tcr rcgardi ng lhc neccssity for 
an imullcsting for medical rcscarc:h, 
I wish 10 offcr somc altcrnatives 
t'l.lfrcntJ y reing uLilized in some of 
the more progressivc univcrsi' :zs. 
Several companics manuf' :turc 
life·likc instruct ional m~ ; for 
tr;!ching manual skills. 
F'lf cxampl'!, "Harvcy," a li fe-
:zr cardiology sim ula lOr 
11:mncquin, pc.mli lS the duplicalion 
or t1nllmit~d numher of disease 
st;nrs "Harvl!y" is -iu;ppcd with a 
,",uotid, brnchi ·'.l ddial and femoral 
pulscs . It I.!x nibits precordial 
movcmen ts, respi ration , blood 
pressure and other lifc signs. 
Othcr insLIuclional modcls arc 
avai lab le for a wide rangc of 
procedures, such as laryngoscopy. 
;n'u b=.ltion , cardiac cathcri za tion 
and more. 
Unlik e the an imal surgery, 
si mulators allow for repealcd 
inSlractional prac1icc on 
anatomicall),-correct models. 
An interes ting fact: medica l 
schoo ls in Great Britain havc 
rorbidden thc usc of live a'limals in 
education for ncruly 100 years! 
At man y progrcssivc medica l 
schools, suc h as New York 
University. Michigan Sllltc, Ohio 
Stalc and thc Uni versities of 
MiChigan and Maryland . dog labs 
no lor:gcr take place. 
At most schoots with dog labs. 
student participation is optional. 
Fo r medica l ed ucators, this 
situation may be satisfactory. 
IJul for the animJls used in these 
"optional" and thererore obviously 
UIlIlCC(,S"<try cxcrci~s. thc '\ilumion 
is far from satisfactory. 
T" ~ inhumane trealm ent of 
animals "in the name of ~icncc" is 
no longer acceptable in a world 
with effective altcrnatives or thc 
ab ilities to c ffec ti ve ly create 
alternativcs. 
The crucl cxploitation of an imms 
ror research is s low ly bein g 
climill:'t.cd If 'CIT'lS such as "cruel" 
or " inhumane" or "cxplo itat ion" 
secm harsh, I would li ke to point 
oul that these tcnns arc all rdative 
to individual pcn.:cption. 
If thc univcrs::jcs:>r independcnt 
rescarch laboratories fee l thc)' 
shou ld not be inclu ded in thi s 
general profile, the n I am abo 
cCila in that they would nm objc('t 
to 0p"eing their door.; to 'he publi,' 
(or general inspection.- ·l\1khil<'l 
Shields, M" kanda. 
) 
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Thition rises; students struggle 
slue tuition 
low for Illinois, 
high for nation 
By Natalie Boehme 
StatTWriter 
T he cost of lui lion is skyrocketi ng, but SIUC has managed to 
keep its feet on the ground 
compared to other Illinois 
universities. 
In fiseal year 1991 , SIUC 
tied with Sangamon State 
University for the second-
lowest tui.ion among four-year , public 
Illinois institutions in a comparison by the 
Illinois Board of Higher Education. SlUE 
had the lowest tuition rate in the state. 
Despite the r~nr •.mgs. increases in tuition 
and fees grew fasler than the average 
family income, diSPO~1ble perronal income 
ane adju lted family Income through the 
1980s, a :cording to an SIU tas ' . force 
report on Icilian. 
Tuition and fees at public universi ties 
increased from 9 percent to 14 pcrr':iH. of 
disposable personal income from 1980 to 
1989, the report !>did. 
Accordi ng to figures compiled by the 
Na tional Coll ege Board , the national 
average tuition a t four-year publi c 
ins titutions for the 1989-90 sehool year was 
1.694. increasing 7 percent from 1988-89 
tuillon. Tuitiun at slue in 1988-89 was 
52,n24 fa' the fa ll/spring sehool ycar. 
'·S IUe. to il'i credit. has done a relali\'ely 
good JOb keeping tuition low," SGid David 
Slarr'~u. exec utive director for Illinois 
Stude 11 Association. 
In the past 10 years, SIUC tuition and 
fees have increased an average of SI37.02 
a year for in-state students and S299.59 for 
out~f-sLatc students. 
Tuition has risen S961.65 for insta te 
students and S2,371.65 for out-of-sta te 
students in the past 30 years. 
A 1990 investigative report 
commissioned by National College Board 
and the American Council on Education 
named four trends responsible for tuition 
increases. 
Tncsc Irends include ri ses in the COS t of 
goods colleges require. expanded u:>cs for 
tuition income. dccrcJscs in nl1l1-lUit ion 
income and increases in filcuh) ScI laJ ICS . 
Active stulknt partic 1lJ3! on i ~ one reason 
tui ti o n at SlUe Isn' , as high as other 
Illinois uni vcrsitic~ . SI .rren said. 
"slue studen ts ha\'e 
tJaIlicip;~ ft'.d in ma: ,y 'JfoTtS 
to raise aware:1CSS abou t 
tuition," hr said. 
Starrc ll sai lJ SIU~ 
s tudents were c,;trcn:ely 
active in the " Day s o f 
Action" dcmons1I31ions in 
Springfield in fall 1987 end 
spring 1988 pushing for a 
la x increase 10 suppo rt 
education. 
Although taxes did not 
increase in 1987 Or 1988, 
the student dcmon~traLion s 
a nd lobbying activities 
were directl y related to the 
pass ing of a temporary 
income tax surcharge in 
1989, Starrett said. 
"The studenls f' -lm Carbondale have 
been very instrumental in passing the 
surcharge," he said. 
Susan Hall , Graduate and Professional 
Student Council vice pre~jdent for 
administrative affairs. said there arc times 
when students have an impact on tuilion 
issues and there arc times they do nOl 
Students panIy were responsible for the 
formation lasl year of a slate task force 
studyi ng tuit ion and a freeze on tuition 
increases until the task force completes its 
study_ Hall said. 
Although the univers it ies were nO l 
required to compl y with the freeze, al l 
Illinois public universities honored it. she 
said. 
: hc task force. the loint Committee on 
College 1 uition. should re lease iL< l>alicy 
See TUITION. Page 6 
Fee increases 
help services 
survive at 8m 
By Amy Cooper 
fo.t.'lffWriter 
tudent fcc'i have gone 1.Jp '" 
the past 14 years, but withuut 
the increases many services 
would not be available at SlUe. 
For each semester in the 1990-9 1 
school year, students pay a number of 
fccs including SI52 for health service, 
559 for the recreation center, about 
540 for lh'! student ~cnter and about 
S 13 for student activities. 
But without the specific fees, SIU 
would not have thc faciliti es it has 
now, ~id Lawrence Juhlin, a~sociaLC 
vice pres ident for studcnt affairs. 
"You wouldn'l want to go back and 
imaginc the campus likc that," hc said. 
Thc hcalth service fcc , which has 
inc reascd from 540 a semester in 
1977, provides a comprehen s ive 
student health program , Juhlir, sa id . 
The scrv ~::c operates today with fewer 
doctors lh3n in the past because of the 
We llness Program es tabi ished in 
IQ74. 
Sec FEES, Page 16 
Report: Financial aid helps middle and high income families most 
By Amy Coup e r 
StalTWri t, ,. 
secondary educat ion. 
Th l! fedc ra: Middle Inl o me 
Student Ass istance Act of 1978 
c'panded the guaranteed student 
LO<.l n ~ h;I\C II1 Cfe3scd at slue 
lrom JOOllt S5 mI llion in 1977-78 
to about 50 ~ 5 mi llIo n in 191)9 -
191}0 s~ id IJanid Mann, associa te inancijll a id c ha nges in 
the pa s t 13 yea rs hav e 
helped ma rc middle-
loan program to all st udent s __________ _ 
The Assislancc Act accl'pt:lncl' 
led to more mo ney al1 0 ltcd for 
s tu dent IOj ns a nd lur th e 
estab lishment o f the Pe ll GrJnt , 
Mann said . 
income s tudents attend college 
than lower-income students, said 
Thomas Moninsor"l . 
Moninson, special assistant to 
I~e execu ti ve director for the 
higher ed ucation coordinating 
board, said financial aid of 1991 
is based on loans more than 
grants. 
According to a report from the 
United States Student 
Associalion, Congress fo und 
during the late 19705 that middle-
income students were finding 
difficulty affording po, t -
rcgardless of financial n..:ed , the 
report said. 
"The federal governm ent has 
rcalilcd they can get morc money 
out of studenls with loans than 
wiLh grants," Moninsnn said. 
The shift to loans has led to 
more students from middle-class 
fa milies participating in higher 
educati o n, because middle -
income students are more Iik.el y 
to take out a loan than students 
from lower-income families. 
" Loans tend to be barriers to 
higher education for poor peo,le," 
he said. "They arc intimidated by 
loans." 
"Loans tend to be 
barriers to higher 
education for poor 
people. They are 
intimidated by loans, .. 
-Thomas Mortinson 
dircctor for financial aid, 
In the past I3 years, the number 
of students gelling loans has 
almost tripled from 2,698 students 
in 1977-78 to 7,896 in 1989-90, 
Mann said. 
C ut s in th e 19S0s to th e 
maximum amOunt of mone), that 
can be aWjrded by Pel! Grants 
and the eliminatio n of Social 
Security survivor 's college 
benefits both have dccreased the 
ability for studen l~ of low-income 
family backg rounds to alle nd 
college, Martinson said. 
Lower income is classified as a 
combined parent income of below 
$14,000 a year, he ~id . 
"The phasing out of social 
security benefits and the decrcase 
in the Pell Grant maximum are 
w hy we ' ve lost l Jow-i ncome 
represen ta tion in higher 
Students split time between books and work 
By Natalie Boehme 
StatTWriter 
S students spend more time earning money to stay in college than they do wi th their books, acconling to a 
report from the American Council 
on Education . 
Almost 75 percent of university students 
work. often in jobs requirin& 37 hours a 
week or morc. the report said. 
L __ 
Although three-fourths is a high figu re 
for stu"ent e mployment at SIUC. almost 
half the population of SIUC students work. 
More than 6,000 arc employed on campus 
and about 5,000 arc employed off campus. 
sa id Dianna King. coordinator for the SI UC with u. good chance that academics wi ll 
i:.ancial Aid Office. suffer in the long run:' Atw(;JI said. 
Robert H. Atwell. president of ACE, said Danie l Mann. assuciate director of the 
he is concerned abo ut the increasing Financial Aid Office, sa id the office is 
numhi! r of s tudent work.ers, whi c h has supportive of student workers. 
likely to graduate than students who don't 
work , according to a 1988 s urv ey 
conducted by the Financial Aid Office. 
Mann said the offi~e tries to lirr.it on-
ca mpus work to 20 hours <I week so 
students still have adequiJtc lime for stud y. 
Be n Shephcrd. vice preS Id en t for 
acadcmic affairs and resea rc h . said he 
thought all studems should wnrk if it didn ' t 
imerfer with their ciasscs. 
" I hope all students who can afford the 
time awa), from the ir s tudies whould do 
so." Shepherd said. " I th ink it 's a h"althy 
experience that facilitates their education. '· 
Atwell said morc students arc forced into 
the wo rk world because of the federal 
government 's shift from gran ts to loons. 
cducal ion.·· he ~;IId. 
Moninson al!''J said dUrll1 £! L~C 
las t fiv e yea rs . Slate g ran'ls to 
students h:Jvc been based more on 
meri t !.han nC4:d . 
Another reason for the in rrc~L"c 
in middle c lass st ude nt s is 
becau se th e g rowth in 
institutionally funded sdlOlarship 
orograms s ince 1980 have ~one 
primarily to middle income and 
amuent stude nts , he said . 
The Assis tance Act of 19 78 
provided mo re money for Pell 
Grants and was not the cause of 
the Pell Grant cuts of the 1980's. 
Mann said. 
"The Act did not cause the cuts 
but when it (Pell G ran t) did 
decrease , more and more students 
were forced (0 usc student loanc;:' 
Mann said. 
steadily risen since 1972. :'1 think working on campus benefits bOlh 
"The needies t of s tudents, who often the student and thc University," Mann said. 
~o,"e from aca Jemically disadvantaged Students who work nOt only ge t a 
b. ekpound., mlls t di vide th ei r paycheck. but also have higher grade point 
crJncenlra tion be tween work and Slug), • . averages, bener study skills and are more 
" Loans have ~ompri sed an increas ing 
proponion of federal assistance since the 
mid- 1970s, wherea. grants and work study 
awards have deciined as a percentage of 
total available aid ," Atwell said. "Rather 
than fa ce a large debt burden when they 
graduate, many needy students have chosen 
See WORK, Page 6 
Dave Hlnterscher, junior In 
animal science, cleans out a bun 
testing area at the b"ef 
evaluation station Tuesday. 
Pagc6 /)ail)' l igyptian 
-------------------------------------
TUITION, from Page 5t--------
(o r sCldng tuition ra lc increases 
by the end 0: r ... 1arch. Hal l sa id. 
Dc~p i l c br ing active slud c:nl 
Impac; on l ontro ll ing tuition rate 
increases has be!!" minima! ~aid 
Darrell Johnson. former GPSe 
prc.')idcnI . 
" 'n th e lim e I'ye been on 
campus. students havr had t cro 
impact on tuit ion issues," said 
John so1l. a graduate stu dent in 
phi losophy. 
John son. c.. n Elkddcr, Iow a 
nalive. sa id' in his 6 1!2 years a: 
slue. luition has been rai sed 
e ither to meet inflation-small 
increases of 3 (0 5 percent-or 
inadequate slate funding , 
responsible for larger Increases. 
"Students have been active to 
keep tuition rates down. bUI when 
tuition ri ses bccau s~ of lack of 
s tate funding t he board fee ls 
maintaining quality programs i ~ 
more important ," lohr.son said. 
WORK, from Page 5t-----
to work t heir way through 
college." 
slue has one o f Ihe larges t 
s tudent work progra ms in the 
world, with a quaner of the 6.000 
on-campus jobs designaled as 
work-sludy. King said. 
During the 1<)89-90 falVspring 
school year. more than S2.7 
million w"' spenl al slUe for 
work-study jobs and S5.8 mirion 
for non-work-study jobs. she said. 
The Univcrsily wou,,! like 10 
increase the the number of jobs 
avai lable for the work -n udy 
program bul is limilcd by federal 
government funding. which pays 
70 percent of studenl work-study 
wages, King said. 
:llUdent workers' pay, bo th 
wO!'k-study and non-work-study, 
starts at minimum wage. which is 
~3 . 80 an hour. Minimum wage 
will increase to $4.25 an ho ur 
April I. 
Meri t bonuses occasiona ll y 
beef up s ludenl paychecks, bUI 
any increase in student pay comcs 
from the e,~ployer's budge~ King 
******** 
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We stock a complete lIne 
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• Turntec 
GUARANTEED 
SAVINGS! 
$ -
said. 
Jerem y Hopper, a junior in 
agribusiness economics from S1. 
Elmo, has wl)rked al slue 
'_hrough the ~ork-sludy program 
since his first freshman semester 
in Fall 1988. 
Hopper said hi s firsl campus 
job was as a janitor at U'liversily 
Park. 
" Working m y freshman year 
rcall y hUrl my grades." Hopper 
said. " I could have don" beller if 
I'd had more time for my 
classes." 
He ha, worked Ihrough Ih e 
work -~ lu dy program at the 
Unh·ersity Farm ever s:l1ce that 
first semes ter. Hoppe r • • 10W 
working gho Ul 18 hours a week, 
said juggling classes and work is 
nol as diflicuh at it used to be for 
him. bUI h is grades probabl y 
would be a lillie higher if hc 
didn'l work. 
Despi te loweri ng his grades, 
Hopper " id he pro~abl y would 
nOI have bee n abl e to afford 
college if it weren't tor the 
student work-study prograr.t. 
CJMPLETELY UNCUT 
IN ITS 
OHIGINAL VERSION. 
df~ 
Tonight & Salurday 
7 & 9:30 p.m. 
Student Cen!er Auditorium 
Leslie Wills, senior in 
':!.dmi n i':;iHH;on of justice from 
A!ton. said the program has k"pl 
her in school. 
": probably couldn ' l afford 10 
go to the UI:iversity without the 
work-sludy prograrn: she said. 
Will s works for Uniye rsi lY 
Police as a sludenl patrol officer 
about 20 hours a week. Before 
working fo r University Police, 
Wills worked at the Recreation 
eenICr. 
Non-work-sludy jobs also help 
sludcnts keep on lOp of college 
expenses. said King. 
Kara Schafer, marketing senior 
from Danville, said a!though she 
isn'l eligiblc for the ·.vork-sludy 
program she helps her parents pay 
for school and tht! e:'tpcnses that 
come with it. 
Schafer, .... ho works as a clerk 
for the inIercampus bus services, 
said betwccn woll< and school site 
is consWlt1y moving from 8 in the 
morning 10 7 al ,ighL 
" II gets very stressful al e mes 
keeping up with both 'Nork and 
school," site said. 
Toniaht, Friciay, March 1 st, 
A FreJ!'s production produced and 
directed b):' Fred himself. The Cajun Rock 
Sounds of The Remainders. Music 
sta rts at 9:30 p.m. (Really at 9:30 p.m.). 
When we soy 9:30 it will start at 9:30_ 
Not like 10: 15 on the strip. There will be 
no second rate worm up band that doesn't 
know when to get off the stage. The bond 
you paid for will be the band you get 
while you' re still aWuKe to appreciate it. 
Do you get the feeling that this is turning 
into G Fred's editorial? 
Saturday • Area Code 618 
The Country Band Clarence 
Thomas made famous 
To reserve a table 5..19-8221 
. .. ... .. . .. -. - . .. . - " .. .... - - - ..... - ... . . ........... -.-..... p ,," , .. ... ... . . ~" 
Mart:h I. I ~; I 
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1901 Murdale Shopping Center 529-2113 
OfM!!1 .Sun.-Thurs. 1·, :00 ... m.·9;30 p.m. 
Fn.-Sal. 11 :00 • . m.-l 0:30 p.m. 
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PEACE, from Page 1 
r..:co nll.lIs.sa ncc mi ssions. OUT 
forces n.:mai n ready in dcfc lI sivc 
POS II iens to return 10 () ffcn: i vc 
opcT<.!!ion s .:i hould th e need 
require," 
He said there were- reports of 
isolated incidcnLc; , most apparcmly 
b(,c~!I ~ sc the bombing of Iraqi 
comm~mic3lions lines may have 
left some uni ts unaware that 
hostilll..ics had ended. 
He nOled Ihal all 42 of Iraq's 
Ir.ili tary divisions in L~C war theater 
have been destroyed. captured or 
rendered inclree1: ~ . anti the 
number of Iraqi tr\y," " t.o len or 
wcre trapped in t!lc ballic area 
amoumt:.u iO perhaps one division. 
The KU'Naili ambassador to the 
L':-.i!oo Stales, Sheik Saud Na<;; ir aJ-
Sabah. mel in the \VhilC House to 
give his thanks (0 Bush. 
" We arc deeply graleful 10 yuu, 
and to our friend the UnilcC SUlICS. 
for a ll that you have do ne ," the 
ambassador said. "And Ollr hearL"i 
go also to tt'l c familie s o f the 
vict ims Irat hJVC lost the ir lives 
brav!! ly in Operat ion De se rt 
Sta rnl ." 
Bush met \I'ith Bakcr, Defense 
Secretary Dick Cheney and other 
top advisers to discuss tJl~ rost"~r 
Middle Ea'l 
Baker wi ll leave next week, 
probably Wednesday, on an eight-
day trip 10 the Middle East and the 
Soviet Union with major SlOpS at 
cenlral allios in Ihe U .S. - led 
coahion - Saudi Arabia, Syria, 
Turkey and Egypl. Baker also 
planned 10 make his firsl trip 10 
Israel as sccrelal)' of stalC. 
A notable omission on Baker 's 
itinerary was Jordan, whieh openly 
backed Imq during the gulf war. 
State Department spokeswoman 
Margarc: Tutwi ler said Baker Will 
discu~ four basic issues wi:h his 
cOI:nterparts : regiona l sec ur ily, 
arms corurol and proliferation, the 
Arab·l s raeli di spute and future 
economic cooperation. 
French Foreign Minister Roland 
Duma s, w ho n~el wi th Bu s h 
Thursday as p:H1 0 1 a Sl'ncs of 
week-long a llicd conferenccs, !\aid 
hc ho ped the U, ited S la tes and 
Fr..mce could work logether hdp 
"bu ild peace, ;) very good. peaceful 
and stab le se lliemenl in that 
regiol!." 
Ahhough there a rc man y 
probjem ·~ to sol v..: , Dumas 
iFldica ted lhe Paleslinia .. dispute 
·'is the most urgent among these 
questions." 
Tutwilcr said it remai ns the 
administration ' s view that if 
Saddam remains in power, th e 
world should maintain a tigh t amlS 
embargo on Iraq. If he were 10 be 
removed, Lhe United States would 
accept a looser sct of comrals and 
maybe even SOllle aid to Iraq. 
Brit ish Prime Minister John 
Major added thal in order to 
cstahlish a '·durJble peace," Imqi 
must destroy under inte rnatio nal 
s upe r vision " all il s ba lli ~ li c 
mi ss iles and wc apon s of ma ss 
destruc tion, and nO( acquire such 
weapons in futu re:' 
JOBS, from Page 3-----
Jad:son tra ins some o f !.he newer 
employocs al BSe. 
Norri s and lachon said they 
might start a petilion to show the 
city they ;!re not in the minori ty. 
Both men ~id Carbondale needs 
more faclories and restauranlS !.hat 
JXlY more than minimum ' . .o\'3gC. 
Dillard said Carbondale always 
has a need for more jobs. But it is 
difficult 10 bring in companies that 
employ more highly trained people 
because of competition with other 
c ities. 
' 'I'd like to sec more assembly 
line work in the e lectronic and 
medical fields," he said. 
Carbo ndal e is known for it s 
<;crvico jobs, Dillard said, including 
Inc lude rClail sa les and medical 
f ie ld s , s uc h as dentistry and 
veterinary science. 
Debbie Mack, UniversilY Mall 
market ing di rector, sa id the mall 
employs aboul 1,200 people and 
s ince it is doubling in size, should 
employaroul 1,200 more. 
Dillard said Ihe Ca rbonda le 
Bu.c;iness Devclopment Corporation 
is respo nsible for marketing the 
city to businesses to bring in new 
jobs. 
Donna Foy, executive dircctor of 
en DC, sai d marketing includes 
direc t mail campaigns and trJ Vc l. 
CSDC reprcse nt ;H ives wl k 10 
b usiness owners who miuh t be 
interested in loca ting in 
Carbondale. 
"We want to bring more quali ty 
jobs 10 improve people 's lifcslyle, 
she said." 
CBOC is in dIe sc<:ond year of a 
th ree-year contract with lhe ci ty 10 
receive fundin g Foy said. It also 
receives money from pri va te 
donations and works with about a 
SI82,OOO budgel 
Carbondale Fin:mcc Dir .... c to r 
Paul Sorgen said 5143,000 of Ihe 
S I 82,000 comcs from the cil y. 
SUPPORT, from Page 1---"----'----
exciled fam ;lies," she Slid. 
Geno. lCmple of Carbondale said 
!1e always had faith hi:-. 1\.\ 0 sons 
stationed in the Middle r:a.~l would 
make il home okay, bUI he i< glad a 
r case·fire was ca lled. 
Templ e is Ih e falh e r of SCOll 
Templ e, a pilo l wi lh Ihe IOl s l 
Ai rborne Divi sion , and Phillip 
Te mple, master sergeant in the 
I 550th Combal Support Group. 
"When I heard aboul the ~case­
fire I had a really good feeling, bUI 
I don ' t believe it is trul), over," 
Temple "'lid. " I don' llrus l Iraq." 
Temple, who served In the Army 
fo r 20 yea rs, said hc hopes Ihe 
Allied Forces remain alen . 
" I think the cease· fire is great, 
bUll don't want the coali tion to get 
too re laxed," he s:1 i{t. " If I were 
over there, I wouldn'l IJu t my gas 
mask or gun away:' 
Marjorie Kaiser of Carbondale 
said she is happy aboul !he ccase-
firc bUI still is anx;,lIIS 10 113\"e her 
son Keith back in dtc staleS. 
"I'm hoping the cease-fire :s 
what they think il is and that it will 
soon be aU over," Kaiser said. '" 
want Kei th home." 
Keith Kaiser, who nies aboard 
C- I1 3 cargo planes with the 314th 
Tactical Air Wing Unit. has been in 
the Midd:e East since August. 
Kaiser said her son prob:Jbly wi ll 
be in the Middle Easl until U.S . 
forces have completely withdra\\'n. 
because he transports equ ipmen l 
belween Ihe U.S. and Ihe Middle 
Easl 
HOMECOMING, from Page 1--
Turley said. 
"They will be welcomed as 
heroes, warmly embrat:cd," he said. 
' 'TIla1 will make a greal difference 
10 their adjusunenl" 
Sludenl soldiers in Ihe Persian 
Gulf, however, mighl nOI be 
welcomed as warmly, a vietnam 
vClernJt said. 
Peny L. Mwry, fonner \lCleranS 
Affairs coordinalor al SlUC, said 
sludenl soldiers probably won 'I be 
universallyacccplcd as ncrocs. 
",ltc support they arc going 10 
feel is going 10 be much grealer 
over all because the aILlude of the 
entire country is so much more 
supportive," he said. 
Bul. Mwry said, as in Vietnam, 
being a SlUdenl vrAeran on a college 
campus makes a differencc. 
"There were a 101 of guys who 
came back (from Vietnam) who 
went right back 10 campus. bUl 
because of the allilude on campus, 
some guys didn'llCU anyone where 
they had been." 
"Because campus.:s were such a 
hotbed of anti-war activity. the 
guys who were on campus from the 
milil3r)' fell uncomfor1able," Mwry 
said 
COMBAT, from Page 1----
cars or ftreworl<s. 
Doherty said vCler:llt5 who have 
a positive homecoming reception 
when Ihey relurn home may nOI 
experience post-traumatic stress 
disorder :0 the degree of velerans 
who have a negative reception. 
"(VieUlam) veterans camt; back 
feeling Ihey had served Iheir 
counlry," she said. "They came 
hack thinking the country wo'Jld be 
graleful Ie Ihem as we had been 
before. Thai was not the casco 
"II seemed 10 add 10 feelings of 
failure, putting wrong things in 
their head," Doherty .....id. 
Soldiers who fooghl in combal in 
Ihe Persiar. G"lf war may 
experience some form of post-
!J3umaec SlrcSS disorder, although 
not to the extent Vietnam veterans 
did, she said. 
"There will be some who may 
need an opportunilY lu l!llk alnul 
",hal happened 10 them," Doherty 
said. 
ENERGY, from Page 1----
Pulley said Ihe v illage may Olher Soulhern Illinois lowns 
sc~edule felUn: activities 10 honor were decoraled by individuals 
trOOps and celebrale Ihe apparenl.. .. I 
ending of the war, bul for now the wlsplaymg thetr personal suppon 
nag diSPfay 1iaS ooen a 'good' Mr.a: • , • f~-;n'Ule ~If!' ' . - ' .- •• , •. 
In West Frankfort. Sunday will 10 
be proclaimed Yellow Ribbon Day, 
and IOwnspeople will decoralC all 
Iamppoo:lS in the IOwn with yellow 
bows. 
• 
I(: 
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Actors improvise situations, 
help audience with conflicts 
By Heidi Diedrich 
and Tracy Sargeant 
StaH Writers 
Conflicts in relationships are 
diFlicuh 10 resolve. BUI with a tiuJe 
help and underslanding. couples 
can lcam to empathize with their 
~~ing Relalionships," a 
program Ihal deals wilh aClual 
conniclS. will be al 8 lomghl and 
Salurday in Ihe Marion Kleinau 
Theater in the Communications 
Building. Admission is $4. 
slue speech communication 
professor Ronald PeIias and PItiIIip 
Glenn arranged Glenn's transcrip· 
tions of actual conversations of 
intimate relationships as a basis for 
the Iwo-acl performance. 
In Ihe firsl aCI. the aClors play 
roles derived from fiction. natural 
convcrsation and documentary. 
Glenn said. 
I" Ihe second aCI. the players 
Improvisc. with audience partici-
pauon. 10 break down and analyze 
confl icts in the relationships. 
"All pieces of il have been done 
before - improvisation. fiction. 
natural conversation." he said. " I 
don' t know of a show that has 
Briefs 
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broughl all of th= things 10gelhCr 
in one production." 
Five situations arc interwoven 
into the first act. Each situation 
explores a differenl relationship. of 
which actual conversations were 
taken from laped sessions wilh 
actual couples. 
During a short intermission. 
audience members are asked to 
wrile a conflict situation that they 
are aware of in an intimate 
relationship. 
ACI II is improvised from Ihe 
audiente suggestions. The actors 
who improvise the conflicI try to 
reach a wortable solution. 
If a solution is not attainable. the 
aClors take suggestions from the 
audience as to whal the couple can 
do 10 resolve the conflicI if at all 
possible. 
Pelias said the crowd's reactions 
and the way audience members get 
into the improvisation part has 
been interesting. 
" It has been inleresling how 
often people have been moved 
towards disclosure." he said. "Real 
life and slage gel blurred (in the 
improvisation scene). and afler the 
audience is asked to give input, 
they have disclosed." 
Glenn. who is an expert in 
interpersonal and conversational 
analysis . transcribed actual 
confliclS from his research. 
"1 think thus far the audience has 
been engaged and moved by the 
presenlalions of conflict," Glenn 
said. "And that's been manifested 
by Ihe kind of inpul the people 
have had in the improvisation pan 
of (the p1ayj." 
Glenn and PelJas decided to pul 
on the production because they fell 
audience members and actors could 
gain a richo. .... beUet undcnlanding 
of conflicL 
Audience members also gain 
insight and undcnlanding into their 
own strategies used in conflicL 
"In the broadest terms. mOSI 
people form relationships. and in 
those relationships conflict occurs." 
Pelias said. 
Glenn said the challenge actors 
and aclreSSCS faced was 10 replicate 
the conversations wi th the proper 
emotions. dialeclS and timing. 
Tuning includes natwal pauses. 
interruptions and breaths in 
conversations. Glenn said the 
perfonners received materials so 
they could study all aspecls of the 
conversations. 
Mon . Sat. 9:30·6:00 
Sun . IO'()()·5:00 
thie~ 
88' Mor,le.-ey Vineyard Classic Chenin Blanc 750ml ........ $4.52 
K9: ~e'y's.er .~e.*. S9ft).,I~i.e.s!i.ng nQ[l1I .. ,., .... ; ...... ... :,: ,:,.; : ; :;:J~).~. 
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Warming not affecting states 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
There are no conclusive signs of 
greenhouse warming in the 
heartland of the United Slales. 
and il may laI<.e another 15 to 40 
years to dett:rmine if such 
problems may arise. scientists 
reponed Thwsday. 
National Oceanic and 
Atml)spheric Administration 
""",,,",hers said they found "no 
significant trends" in average 
temperatures. precipitation or 
the ratio of summer-la-winter 
precipilation in the central SIaleS 
from 1895 to 1989. 
LA ROMA'S 
D SPECIALS!! 
'*' One 16" 1 Item Pizza 
2 Quarts of Pepsi ..• $9.00 
'*' Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas 
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $11.50 
Specials not valid with any other coupons 
r----------, 
· it' $t.~0 off. • • ' ;:"c . Medium PIZza • 
• I \ $2.00 off • 
• Large or X-Large. 
I 529-1344 Good Only l'Ior. 1·3. 1991 ..J 
.. ----------
USlllDtOleRLI SILl! 
Honda 
1981- CM400T 
1979·CB650 
1983 -Magna V-45 
1981 CB900 -Custom 
1973CB75O 
1988 Radian 600 
1982 Virago 750 
1985 Virago 1100 
1987 Virago 535 
1982 Maxim TJO 
1987SRX ·250 
Suzuki 
1979GS 750L 
19S2GS55OL 
1981 GS750 L 
1987 Intruder 1400 
1986 Calvacade 
Kawasaki 
1980 LTD 1000 
1985 Ninja 650 
1988 Ninja 250 
1982 LfD550 
1981 LTD 440 
mi/§ Price 
5,xxx 51()(i)" 
18,xxx $1060." 
15,xxx $1750." 
32,xxx 51835" 
26,xxx 5995." 
45,xxx 55690." 
58,xxx 54525" 
!!!i!§ Price 
53,xxx 51240." 
13,xxx S890." 
5,xxx 52495." 
12,xxx 51200." 
3,xxx 52995" 
3,xxx $1595." 
23,xxx 51190." 
2,xxx 52040." 
mi/§ Price 
16,xxx $1195." 
3O,xxx $1200." 
9,xxx $1495." 
l,6xx 54150." 
33,xxx $5995." 
mi/§ ~ 
17,xxx $1295." 
18,xxx $i395." 
9,xx>: $2450." 
12,xxx $1145." 
8,xxx $1020." 
CampbeH's 
, ., Harley Davidson • Yilmalu! • Suzuki 
305 W. Main • Marion 
997-4577 
• .•.•. '.f .•.•. •.•.•.•.• .•. _ .......... . 
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NOTICE FROM THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE 
ALL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS MUST COMPLY WITH THE 
FOLLOWING SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY IN ORDER TO 
RECEIVE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE. 
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY 
FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS AT 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE 
The Federal Government, Ihe Siales, and Southern Illinois Universijy at Carbondale have invested large sums of money in order to provide 
financially needy students the opportunity to obtain a post-secondary education. Financial aid recipients are responsible for using the funds 
provided in an acceptable manner. Therefore, a student who wishes to benefij from the receipt of financial aid funds must maintain "satisfactory 
progress" as defined in this policy. 
AUTHORITY 
The Higher Education Act of 1965 as amended and the final regulations set forth by the Department of I:aucation in 34 CFR 668 require that 
instijutions of higher education establish reasonable standards of "satisfactory progress". A student who does not meel these standards is not 
eligible to receive federally funded financial aid. Southern Illinois Universijy at Carbondale shall make these standards applicable to all state and 
instijutional aid programs for the purpose of maintaining a consistent anid reasonable financial aid policy. 
SAnSFACTORY PROGRESS SIANDARDS 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale requires thai a student be maKing 
"satisfactory progress" toward a degree ~ he or she wishes to receive financial 
aid funids. A student is making "satisfactory progress" toward a degree ~ 
succes_:ully meeting two basic academic stanidards. First, a student must 
complete a reasonable number of credit hours toward a degree each 
academic year. Seconid, a student must maintain a scholastic standing , 
derived from grades, that allows for continued enrollment at the University 
under current academic guidelines. The following parameters will be used to 
define these two basic academic standards: 
MODEL FOR FULL-liME AnENDANCE 
1) Maximum time to graduate: A full-time, eligible student is expected to 
complete a degree in six academic years (i2 semesters) . A half-time, eligible 
sludent is expected to ·~.omplete a degree in twelve academic years (24 
semesters) . In order to be sure that a student is progressing toward that goal , 
each student's progress will be measured annually after Spring Semester to 
determine the progress made for the last academic year ot attendance. Each 
term of at least han-time attendance shall be included in the annual review 
whether or not the student received financial aid for the term. The following 
chart will serve as a model to determine ~ each student is meeting this 
requirer- - .... of "satisfactory progress". 
SIUC 
Academic 
Terms 
~
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
SIUC 
Cumulative 
Hours 
~ 
8 
16 
24 
32 
42 
52 
62 
72 
84 
96 
108 
120 
2) Grades: A student must remain in compliance with the University'S policy concerning sch<:.lastic staniding, grades, and grade point average as 
defined under the topic "Grading, Scholastic Regulations, and Cred~" in the current Uodf:'Oraduate l&J.iIlllg, ~ A student who is on 
Scholastic Suspension is not maintaining "satisfactory progress". A student who is scholastically suspended may be readmijted unider Scholastic 
Probation status by the appropriate academic dean anid remain eligible for financial aid. Each student's scholastic staniding will be monijored after 
each semester or term of attendance. 
A ~tudent who does not meet botll of the standards set forth above and who cannot show "mijigating circumstances" is not maintaining 
"satisfactory progress" toward a degree and is no longer eligible to receive financial aid funds . (See Appeals) 
Nothing in this policy shall be construed as a reduction of external requirements by other federal, state , public, or private agencies when they 
award or control financial aid . Examples of such agencies are : Veterans Administration , Vocational Rehabilitation, and the NGAA. 
DEFINRIONS 
~ ~~ shall be defined as the total number of academic credij hours for which a student receives any grade other than a failing 
grade. Incompletes, wijhdrawals, audijs, and remedial courses which do not count toward a degree shall not ~fOnsidere9. as credit hours 
completed . Credij hours received for repeated coorses shall be counted only once. --
~ ~ shall be defined as tnose students who are admitted to the Universijy in a degree-seeking classification. All other sfudents are 
not eligible for financial aid. 
~ attenidance for unidergraduates shall be defined as enrollment in twelve (12) hours or more per semester. 
l::!.a.II:1imll aUenidance for undergraduates shall be defined as enro,:ment in six (6) or more hours, but less than twelve (12) hours per semester. 
Uncleraraduate shall be dellned as a student who Is a freshman, sophomore, junior, senior or a senior with a bachelor's degree seeking 
a seconid bachelor's. 
NOIIFICAIION OF IERMINAnON 
It shal: be the responsibility of t.:le ~:inancial Aid Office to purlish this policy and to notily by letter any student who is no longer eligible to receive 
financial aid IUII";s. Sai(! n()ti~e stlall be addressed to the student's most current permanent address on file with the University. IT SHALL BE THE 
RESPONSIBILITY OF THF: STUDENT TO INFORM THE UNIVERSITY OF A CORRECT PERMANENT AD!:lRESS AT ALL TIMES. 
REINSTAiEMENT 
Sludems will have their eligibility to receive linancial aid reinstated when they have reached the level of satislactory progress required of t~em by 
this p<-!;cy. They may achieve this status by the completion of incomplete grades, correction of incorrect grades, and by earning suff icienlly more 
than the required number of completed hours for a term or terms of attendance wijhout the benefit of financial aid . 
APPEALS 
Any student who cannot meet the grades requ 'rement , or the cumulative credit hours completion requirement shall have an opportunily to appeal 
in writing to explain "mijiqatir.q circ,.mstances". The appeal should be sent to the Financial Aid Office within 15 days of the notice of fer'Tlination. 
The Financial Aid Office wi :1 review the "miji('3ting circumstances" documented in the appeal and provide a wnnen decision within 20 days after 
receipt of the appeal. 
Paid for b)'the Financial Aid Office 
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USG supports fee increase 
By 00119 Toole 
Staff \ \'riter 
when police receive com!Jlain ts about 
their parties, instead or ha vi ng the police 
give a warning. In this w"'y. the patrol wi ll 
be a burfer between partiers and police. 
Genetically engineered pigs to produce protein 
A rcsoluLion !oOurpornng a S6 increase 10 
the "Iudcn: hcalLh fcc wa-.; passed by the 
ndc rg radll<.lt e Stllr:iCnt G ov~rn m c n t 
Wednesday. 
The rcc incrcase was nceded to balance 
a projccted 4,3·pcrcent drop in enroll ment 
at S IUC, a 7 -pe roc nt rac ult y sa la ry 
in c rease and in fla tio n o n medi ca l 
supplies. Hea lth Service Direc tor Sam 
McVay said the increase is needed to k<<:p 
o n·campus health service at its current 
level. 
Brian Spinner, a wCSt !)ide SCnalO( who 
voted in ravor of the resolution, asked the 
senators to remember the rcc increase will 
be charged to al l students, not jU>1 those 
who g~ to Hcalth Service_ 
Spinner said he fe lt the fcc increase 
issue was not discussed adequate ly. He 
said he talked LO some wcst side residents 
about their · Jews on the fee increase, but 
ffid not have as much time as he wanted . 
Bra d Cole, USG chier or s tarr a nd 
member or the Studen t Health Advisory 
Boa rd, sa id he was nOl s urpri sed the 
resolution passed the senate. 
"The board looked at other options, but 
th is rcal ly was the best one," Cole said. 
The senate also spent SI.500 to rund a 
new program to have students respond to 
initial pany complaints. 
The Party Pa tro l will be made up or 
Universi ty students who will wam hosts 
Jac k S ulli van, Finan ce CommitLee 
c hai rm ~m , sa id s imil a r prog rams have 
bc.cn successful at other ul1iversitics. 
Mic hael Parker , wes t-side senator. 
compared the Pany PaL-01 to undercover 
police because the patrol would be made 
up of Uni vers ity s tude nts d ressed a s 
stude nts , He ca l led the program a n 
"impcnnissible intrusion into privacy." 
Parker said he wa, opposed to SCrlding 
sludenLS with no fonnal police training 
into highly unstable si tuations. He said he 
wundered why the suhjcc t or liability wa' 
nOt addressed. 
"If one of those .. . !';howed up at my 
door, I' d throw his walkie-talkie into the 
yard, kick his bUll out and sue him and the 
Universi ty," Parker said. 
The program received S 1,500 ror 
equipme nt . including portable 
communicators and namelags. 
" It bothers me that we' re using student 
rees to harass students," Parker said. 
Spinner said he also opposed the bi ll , 
questioning why only parties and not bars 
were going 10 be patrolled, 
The senate also passed a bill that al lows 
WIDS to receive runding again . T he 
student radio stalion lost its status as a 
registered studen. organi7..aLion ab le to 
request runding rrom USG arter rai ling tu 
file an after·action repon last semcster. 
WASHINGTON ( UPI) - Scienti s ts 
reported Thursd,y they have genetically 
engineered rigs .0 produce large amounlli of 
a mouse protein in thei r milk. a step loward 
c~ea t i n g "bioreactor" farm animals that 
make medicines for people. 
However, the " transgenic swine" p:ubably 
would no t be prac ti cal as livi ng drug 
factories because pigs arc too hard 10 milk. 
researchers said. . 
But the pigs indieate a modified version or 
~,e gene, which could be spliced into the 
gen~s of cows o r goats to make them 
produce milk containing large amounts of 
GruI!S that arc CWTcn~y expensive or hard 10 
produce, they said. 
" In the big scheme of things , thi s is 
another step in our effon s to utili ze farm 
animals 10 meet human needs," said Robert 
Wall, a sc ie nti s t at the Department of 
Agriculture's Agricultural Research Service 
in Bell!.ville, Md. 
" What we ' ve done is demonslrate the 
reasibility in a model system," said Wall, 
who d<:scribcd the work in L'>c Proceedings 
or the National Academy of Sciences, 
Andrew Kimbrell or the Foundation on 
Economic Trends, a voca l opponent of 
genetic engineering, criticized the research, 
" Is there any limit to man's right 10 put the 
genetic material or one species inlO another? 
We have not had this debate," he said. 
" The danger here is ... if we continue on 
lhi s vein we may des troy nature as we 
c urrentl y know it. We wi ll des troy the 
integrity or the gene pool ," he said. 
A Yorkshire gilt SitS In her pen at the 
swine center, located south and west 
of campus, Thursday afternoon, 
Scientists have becn trying 10 find ways 10 
produce a variety or drugs through genetic 
engineering techniques LO make the medicine 
less expensive and in quantities they could 
study. 
Illinois senators hail end to Persian Gulf fighting 
United Press International 
Both senalQrs from Illin o is 
hai led the virtual stop or fighting in 
th e Pers ian G ul r Thursday six 
weeks afier it began. 
Pres ident Bush dcclared victory 
over Iraq Wednesda y night and 
ordered an end 10 a llied offens ive 
opcrntions. Baghdad cal led a ccase-
fi re, saying its forces had " taught 
the enemies a lesson." 
Sen. Alan Dixon , 0 -111. , a 
me mber of the Armed Services 
comm ilLcc who advocated the usc 
or air po"er to derea t Irnq, said he 
fccls vinr!icatcd for his SLand. 
Hardee's East - Across from Univ_ Mall 
BIG TWIN 79 c: 
~~ ~~on Necessary /: '~ 
Umitod Time Only! '~'~ ' 'f ~.,"""'..".. 
=--;-;c===== ' ·' P.l--3 Hamburgers ~~I " 
for $1.00 
Sundays Only! 
combination wdh any other offer or coupons r-----------------------, I -FREE,- I 
I CHOCOLATE CHIP BIG COOKIE I 
I \Nith any r.::> urchase I 
~E~~ ______ ~£~£~ _________ ~ 
&t~~~~~~&~~t~~~6~t~ t~ " 
~ CLUELESS ~ 
It The World's Gmlnl Detectift Game ~ 
~ Sunday, March 3 ~ 
~ 111:15 p,m. ~ 
Jl Be a detective for the day and • 
~ outwit professionals. Solve the ~ 
~ ~urder mystery and win fabulous ~ 
prizes. Registration fee is '2.00. • ~ Groups of two are suggested, ~ 
Jl Registration deadline ;s Today, I 
~ March 1. For more information ~ 
~. contact SPC office, 3rd Floor t 
. ~ Student Center, 536-3393. ~ Sponsorcd by: ~ 
Blue Star lJnes, O'sc Jockey. Lpng B~ancil VIntage 
1 Clothing, McDonald's, Pas~ House Com pan,. SPC • U Film!:. & Student Center ~ 
~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~tt~~~~t~rH 
" I think it's j ust marvelous we 
conclud'ed thi s malle r in such a 
positive way in such a shon period 
of lime with such few casualties. 
Now the big problem is ... how do 
we achieve a lasting peace in the 
region that probably is the most 
volati le in the world ," Dixon said. 
Iraq should be maintained as a 
nalinn " to play its pan in the 
balance of powe r, " especiall y 
because Iran a nd Syria are no 
rriends or the United States. 
He praised the leadership shown 
by the Bush adminisU3tion and 
"exceptional " work on the pan or 
the military. 
Sen. Paul S imon, U-III .. said it 
was good to he. r Bush ca ll a 
ccascfue. 
" I think the terms that he has 
suggested are reasonable and my 
hope is th at the Iraqi s will 
immediately appoint :.Orne military 
leaders to wor:'" out the detailS," 
Simon said. 
********************************* 
Westroads Liquor Mart 
Murdale Shopping Center 529·1221 
Old Milwaukee Natural Light 
Regular or Light 
$3.99 
12 pk. cans 
Miller Lite Coors 
Seagram's Gin lis $12.99 
:. mall In reba~ ·2.00 
t::;: $ ::: 10.99 
$3.89 
12 pk.cans 
2 pk, I'tRS 
$4.99 
6pk, I'tRS 
************** ****************** 
Student sleuths to seek 
clues in solving slaying 
By Tracy Sargeant 
Entertainment Editor 
The Dick Tr.lcys, Nancy Drews 
and Sherlock Holmeses of SIUC 
can use their detective powers to 
so lve the Worl d 's Greates t 
Detec tive Game - Clucless, at 
7: 15 p.m . Sunday in the Student 
Center. 
Steve Hester. junior in cinema 
and p:OOlography from Uluisville, 
Ky., said the Student Programming 
Council has se t up a murder 
mystery, and 'detectives' willlry to 
solvc a whodun it ' murdcr. ' 
Winners will receivc prizes. 
The grand pri7", is a limo escon 
and dinner for four at the 
University Mall Pasta Hou se. 
Other pri zes including movie 
passes, small cash awards, tapes 
and compact disk" wi ll be given 
away. 
The mystery rcvolves around a 
sultry jazz singer named Nikki 
Marquis. 
Student Center Ballroom D will 
serve as the jazz night cl ub in 
which the mwder takes place. 
Detectives will receive privatc 
investigator 's licenses and clue 
cards when they arrive. The clue 
cards will help kecp track of the 
CYCnl'i. 
Panic ipants are encouraged to 
drcs.< in penod clothes of the 'ZOs 
and '3Ds. 
"(period clothes include) nappcc 
~resses for girls. gangs te r Zoot 
suits-anythi ng ou t of Dick 
Tracy." Hester said. 
People who have corrr.ctiy 
idPntified the motive, the weapon, 
and the murderer on their card wi ll 
be e lig ible for the grand pri ze 
drawing. 
Hester, chairman for ca mpus 
even ts, sai d SPC encouraged 
groups of two to sign up for the 
game, but th is was only because 
the grand prize was for four people. 
"There has been somc confusion 
on that point," Hester said. 
He addcd that indiv iduals arC 
wclcome to participate. 
The event will las t about two 
hours. 
There is a S2 registration fcc and 
paruc i:-mnts arc encouraged to sign 
up by 4:30 today. 
Regi slra tion also will be 
available at the door Sunday before 
the evenL 
ATTENTION slue STUDENTS 
ARE YOU CONSIDERING PROGRAM 
CHA~GES THIS SEMESTER? 
If so, check the list of INDIVIDUALIZED 
LEARNING PROGRAM courses available this 
teml. Indiv iduali zed Learning courses are full credi t 
corresg9.~9!:nce m?de ~fferin~gs !;!.r which you 
can REl;J;.,TER AT A,,,Y TIM". You work at your 
own pace Wt!!!.out ~~e ne~Sl.. !,or ~.',assroom anendance. 
WITH YOUR ADVISOR'S SIGNATURE, YOU 
MAY REG ISTER ANY TIME DURI NG THE 
SEMESTER. 
Indi vidua lized Learning Courses are available 
in the follow in g areas thi s spring: 
GEA 330-3 UndersHlnding the \Vcmhcr 
GEB 108-3 The Sociologic:tl Perspecti ve 
GEB 11 4·3 Intro. AmcriGln GOY!. nnd Polit ics 
"GE B 250·3 Polilics of Foreign N:ltions 
GE B 30 1-3 ~lodem Amcrka 1877 to the Present 
GEe 100·3 fl. lusic Understandi ng 
"GEC IQ.I·3 Moml Decisions 
"GEC 204-3 Mc..1ning ill the Visual Ans 
GEC 208-3 Elementary Logic 
GED 107·3 Intermediate AlgebrJ 
AD 34 7-3 Survey of 20111 Century An 
AF 200-3 Primary Flight Theory 
AHC 105-2 Medical Tenninology 
AT A 200-4 Electronics for Avia tors 
ATA 203·3 Avionics Shop Practices 
ATA 210-2 Ai rcraf, Elec trical Systems 
"ATS 4 16-3 Applications of Technical Info. 
CEFM 340-3 Consumer Problems 
·CST 125·3 Structu ral Mechar it:" I 
'CST 225-3 Strtlctural Mechanics II 
ELT 100-3 Intro. to Electronics 
ELT 224·3 Computer Systems Applications 
FIN 310-3 Insurance 
• • FN 202-3 Hospital ity and Tourism Industries 
H!ST 366·3 American Indian History 
LE 203-3 Intro. LO Security 
POLS 340-3 Intro. to Public Admin. 
"POLS 4 I 3-3 Contemporary Intergovemmental Relations 
"PO! .S 4 14·3 Poiitical Systems of the Amer. States 
'POLS 443-3 Puolic F'nancial Admin. 
TC 100-3 Intro. to Tech. Carccrs 
TC 102·2 Techn ical Writing 
TC 105(a)-2 Technical Math 
TC 105(b)-2 Techtlical Math 
TC 107(a)-2 Applied Physics 
TC 107(b)-2 Appl ied Physics 
"" TC 120-3 Fiscal Aspects ofTC I 
't T I ~3-2 Welding Blueprint Readin,: 
' Not open to on-campus students 
**New course for Spring, 1991. 
For more information contact Ihe 
Division or Continuing Edur.ation 
W~shington Square "C", 536-7751 
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Classified 
1)1 536-3311 1:E1 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Aula 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recrcaliona l VehIcles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Rcal Eslalc 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Compulcl ~ 
EICCl ror: , ~ s 
Fum ilUfC 
Musical 
Pels & Supplies 
Sporting Good . 
Help Wanted 
Employmcnl Wanted 
Services Offered 
Entertainment 
For Rent : 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Tnwnhomcs 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommalcs 
Mohi lc Home lots 
Busincs~ Proper ly 
Wanlcd \0 Renl 
Sublease 
Rides I'Jccdcd 
Ri der) "ceded 
Auction &. SoliN 
Yard Sale Promo 
Buslncs~ 0PP0rlUfl IIICS 
Miscellaneous 
lost 
Found 
Frcc 
Announcements 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open \.:.11(' ... _ .•.....••. S 7.00 pcr column IIxh. pl1 da} 
M .ramum Ad 51}''': 1 column lOch 
Space ~CS(.'r ... allun D cadlmc : 2p .m . :! c!ay!o pllor 10 
publication 
Requlle ments: AI : I column d a :.s.flt.'Cf d Isplay ,ldvt!W!tCfIll'lIh 
ale leqUlled to h .. ·,"\! a 1:'1'01111 bOfdt.'f . O thel bO' ders <lIt.' 
acccplable on larboef column wldlhs. RCVCf!iC' a1vertlscfllenls 
arc not a cccprable In claSSIfied display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on COflscc..'olive running dales) Min,mum Ad Size: 
1 day . .. .. ....... . 75 ('_ pel lIne, per day ) hnes. )0 charadL"s 
2 days ... .... . (,8¢ per Ime , pcr day PCf IInc 
] day~ ....... ... _ "o~ pcr hnc, pt.'! d ay 
:; day!>... .5 4(' p' 'f line per d"y Copy I)COldllnc; 
b -l} day!> ....... .4B(' Pl." Ime , pcl day 12 "1)1)11 , 1 day 1l"0{ 
10· 19 days .. .44c per Imt.'. pt.'f day II' pub;,cal on 
20 Of mewe . ..• J7(' per line, per day Visa/.\ltaSlcrcard aCC(.'pled 
SJ\r, ~E ADVERTISING RATES 
$2.90 per inch 
Space W:CSCfvallon Dead lllll.·; .!p.m .. .! d"y) p'lt)r 10 puhllc,llIun 
RcqUlfCOlet,IS; Snl ile ad ral(') dr\.' dcslgned to be u*-'d by 
IndiViduals Of o rganizOll lOlls lur pcr!oOnal advCftlslng- h" tlldays, 
allnl\'Cf saIlCS, congratulat IOns, ClC, alld not 101' comn'efC"l" : uSC 
o r to anllounce even ts. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING rOLie y 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyp~ian cannot be responsible fOi more 
than Olle day's incorreci insertion. Adver: isers arC' 
rcsponsib le fOt checking thC'if adverl isements for etrots 
un the (irst day thcy appear. Error!> notlhc fault of the 
advertiser which lessc.n thC' value of the advertisemenl 
will be ddjus ted. 
Ai l dass ified advertising muSI be processed bc(")le 
1 2 :00 Noon 10 apj>C :;' ~ in the nC)(1 dav's publicat ion. 
Anything precessed e1her 12 :00 oon w ;1I gll rn IhC' 
I following riay'£ ~ublication. ClaSSified adv~rli!oing must 
bl.' paid in advancC' C'xcep! fOt IhosC' JCCOunli wilh 
estab lisht'd credit. A 2S( charge will be ad~Jed 10 bill('d 
dabified ;,dvcrlising. A service charge (.f S7.50 will he 
added 10 the advertiser's aCCOunt for every -::heck 
rNurnvl to th~ Daily :='gyplian unpa id by the ,Jdvl'rtisC'r '!o 
ban'. Ear: '~ cancel/alion of a ciassified advertisement 
will be charged a S2 .00 service fcc. Any refunn .:nder 
S2.00 will be forfeited due to th" cost of procC'ssing. 
All advertiSing !> ubmiued to the Daily Egyptia" is 
subject to approva l and may be revised, rejectc.1, or 
canc~IIcd at any time. 
The Dad)' Egyptian assul:'Oe£ no liilbili ty ;f for any 
[a~n it bcco."lcs necessary to o~it an advert:sement . "sample of all maik'fder iterr s must be submitted and approved priOi to deadl inft fOf publication. No ads will be mis-::lassified. 
I' .. ~ .. : II 
i .,. ,. ~ Auto I 
B6 FIERO 5E Rd, low mi, wnrl, c·4 
1
1m can . 5harp. MUil scll 559000r lo~e 
o~eI' poymCflls 5·9pm 5J6·60B3 
86 MAZDA. RX·7 2 .. 41 lew mit i ,tny 
j ~2;~ E~c cond S5950 abo 54?' I 
85 PC.t~ rtlA( SONNMlf I! dr ,6Bt.. i 
. NIt"'poinl, 1;, .. )/0Ii9", e.hau, ' Il~ccnl l 
I 
rune·up and Iron, All po .... e. O((CU 
Il.eI:honoc owncO SJ995 529 ·JBn 
B.<I JEEP CHEROKEE .<I ", d, 70,000 
I ~~~dr~~. n;:9 .1~:~, I S5500 obo 
Bd MAZDA Gt(.LX 2 dr hlcbl: , 5lopd, 
I 
oir. ca~~. wnrool, J6 mpg, new lire-i, 
S2100/ ofler, e~: (ond 51!9·J 660. 
B.<I NISSAN- 200SX 5' lopd , oft opl;on" 
AC, PS, FR, wnrool AJIr./FM :.!(!I'OO 
tAu:.! ~I S) ,,00 08O 5~9·19lJ 
, B.<I TOYOTA <OROttA 5R'; 2: ..:; I coupe. 5 lopd. em/ 1m (au, p'. pb. pm 
36"1lg 52995. E .. , (Ond o!$7·5J07 
SJ FIREBlIlD, AUTO. YC!t'f good cond, I ;ul.n; ~8el"i ~7~;9~~~;'J 5 2500 ncgo 
t 8J REri RX7 Mazda. 5 ~~ fIC ... 
lir(' i , a ir, om/1m couelle, exce llenl 
I cond 5J o! OO. CoU 9B5·J 170. 
1
81 CHEV" CITt..T ION Xl t 2 dr 
hclchboc~ , e.o.c J.ope 51600 Mony 
roe- porli .<1 57·7620 
I 81 TOYOTA TRUCK .<I wd wilh ChC>'!" enQine 350. J6' lire " S 1:00 OBO 457 -BJC.7 
I 
BI TOYOTA rR'..tCK I. .... d-;;;-hChevy 
engine J 5O, J6' ~re-~, S \!'OO OBO 
~ S7 ·BJ07 
65 Pl:"" /,SlER CtA.5$IC 6cy1 aula, new 
brcL e\ carb, Iran, wlr pv"", rlJn~ 
3·e:., _ S6-OO abo 69~· 1!606 
I jaa Cr':= VY BEREfT :.. 20 1, <! 
:: ,;~:: ::~a~r~ ' (:~:y or~~/~~' 
':":l , n 6 neo 
InC. rH:vY 5·10 E!lozer, I! .... d, V·6. 
~Q::ed 5 \pd , 50;00 alJo. c",ccller.1 
ccnd !,- .. (0:\985,.<1 , 07 
10 85 roo:> : S(o:'i. S120C t98J 
(~r.,!el !LOC' on 51550 Coil !S; 
653:.> 'llten;Xln 
! ~~~,N~~~~~;A~l:~,S\:~~~: 
I run, c~cel\er' 52500 OSO AJc 10 , 
Jim 5.:9 .<I~5 1 I t 98.<1 HONeI;'. AC CQP.O LX. HBK, S 
ipd. clr, AM f l.'. ccu, crlli\.C, p" p b . 
J.: mpg. 53200. (cI1 5~9 51 P 
I t 98, :.oNDA PRelUDE 5 >pd. ,od' 
! Pi, pb, Ivllt b oden, p"'" \.f\r\ 
Very~!-.orp Sd l 50 151<36.<1 2 
198.: NI5~;...'-',I JOO ZX, 9ro)", loaded I IVn, and bob e.o:c Many new' pori 
, ~;:'=T~::;::S~:8~~I~ 
I 
flllU gTeol, aulo, p~, pb, omAm ca. 
~,n<:"'>'bcll , ! , re~ . S1)l9. 5;29·5J75 
G..oML f '/f' 
I~"""I 
l.;;/lilol tMrORT r ARTS 
The Foreign I),HIS Expcr lS 
10 4 S roltt\r1on 
52.9- 16 44 . Ciubonc.." lc 
Huff's 
Radiator & Autc Center 
Complete Auto 
Repair Cenler 
Radiator and Heater 
sales and service ! 
ASE cerl:iied 
te~hn icians! 
Serving S.lIIinois 
for over 20 Years ! 
Call 529· 1711 
'--------' 
~D-r' ifid ,r., ...,Iass e s ... 
A Bright Ide~l , ; 
t ~36.33j'11 1 
Page 12 lJoi/y i:"g)'prioll Man:h I. 199 1 
M~pmS~INTOWN. 2~, 
1983 OLDS TORONADO, While " & kner pOn'cr renla!. N~'ks '0; ''''0 _ Private ' oo~, in on oporlmenl , two-be&room', bwnhouWl "'rle, .in the MACINTOSH HARD ORMS ~emory - Two J BDRM ~I~ .407 tJoor.roe. 529-\ SoutH POPt..AP. SmET Apb and 'I' WEST MIU. STREET Apb, Carbondale, ~~~1~2;oo~5;.~r. cond ~anlMine~~ 4Q ·2.401 ~t~~!~f~~ ~~~5j!~e: ~r;fdt;lh'n~~ ';t~~i~:u:,:o~ i~';':':~~!f:m~a:;:,~I~hS~i ;:~=!SOr~~~!r~. c~t;.~~j5: NICE 2 IIDRM opl . walk to COrT'~'I) . 
Fum;~. lhil,'ies indo Avai! lor FoI! 
Sem. 5475/monlh. 529·04360. 
TOYOT A CEUU G T L6 5 ·~ INFOaUEST· NE\V AND uloOd com- co"",us. Some with uti!. indo Summer. , ~rel!l from compu" not1h 01 Monh I Communications Build,':l9, can wo!k 10 
1981 d d i ' , . Flele ')"iems ~Iarf at S525. We loll Sublease A ... ail . 6804 ·~. library, con ..... a tkloc1anes . .. flClrfmenh das~. Bedrooms ond both upstairs, 
a c, P', goo con, coon, QYclaSe I oa repeirs and upg:odM. 5.49·34 14.' bd ... ory in ~ze from two·l-edrooms to large ~ ... ;ng and dining and kitchen and urj~ty SUMMER,"'2"'8U<5 to $IU at 5 13 S. 
mile, . 457·6325. nlSKS GUARANTEED FOR ISM & CAR~':lf ~'fLE~&!k 5i9. f~· efficiency. Four pri ... ate room, in on down, lei · s, r",a ms ha ... e CtOU - Rawlings, 1 bdrm, furn, carpet, 457-
1977 DATSUN 810 ~!ation wogan, cO~lil.o! . 51 .25 mol! price {MIN. 51 Lorge )'Ill , too . . oporlmcnl '?' women "udc:m only, "'entilation, can ~e Oil fuel. No one 2595. 
oulo, MHM ~crco, ... cry dcpendObIo, SVI, Ea~ga!e Moll .4 57·04816. - V Y eoch hoi pnvala room, use oportm..... cbove or below )IOU Ie) rna~ noise, = -=-===:-;--;-;-
2; mpg, !rust ~D. SBOO. 529-357~ . I c:!~r~1uE~~t'N : :r~SR~~9 fie n'. ~~~~ r~m :an~t;:.}. ;hr'; :h'; ::~ 1:W~~I:~::r F~:d:"'o~~~% :u~,1 c~~~A~~, S1~ =~ 
BUICK ~ SAMSRE '7~. ~'7er E~:. Summer, lor 2, 3. or A people. Oitploy women sludenh. AJI hove ait, heal, Ookland, to lawn cenler on Soulh (1" 529' 4503, ~57.2579. 
Non bt~ ~.457~6 00 , '00. . Open, 10·5:3C. Mo.~'~. 529·2187. manyroom,hoveuo"·venl~otion! con Ill inois. Owners lake cor. of 9rau~ NEW 2 80RM ApI. cbWlIo c on 
eo G cg . RENT AN IBM ~ric II Typewriter. SRJOIO AP.6.RTMENTS FURNI~ED, .ave on Iud. Con .... allt 10 NatIOnal ~efUWl pickup, ~s.I mnl~oI , r~movol (:-1 Hwy 5 1, wId, bolCDny, pet,o;,t:ecI. 
GOVfJ\NMFNT SEIZED VEHICLES $.40.00 Pf!' SernelJer plu, ~lil_ l A row rentif19 lor ,ummel/lo!V'Pnng 01 Foods on Sout~ ~k1ond, to town ceo' Ice and. ,no ..... Irom ~,ty Sldewa!k" S425 mo. (JIfa t summer 549.7820 
from S 100. Ford, . Mcrccdei. CorvcttC:5. wwvice$ Corbondole. Call 457·5829. 9 ' .92 All wilhin wal\; ing di5kJnC!! 10 t'lr on Soulh In.00I1. Ownen lake cafe WlCurity lighb, ond motnienonc • . V.ry I eh~. ~UrplUI . Yoor area. {II 80S· C;J~U. A57 . .44 22 01 9"0". rel~ .. piclup, pes.! cant'?!. c0ln?8rili .... 101." ,ummer for ...... o M' BORO, NICE I & 2, bdrm apr. , 
687-6000 hi. 5·9501. XEROX 6~ MEMOR\'\VimElt ': N '" r ~moy,, 1 of .ce .a nd. ~o ..... Iram c~ty 5250, Fall &. Sp-i~ for two SAse. Call SI 75-S225/mo. 687-1873. 
GOV ERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES =i~u~~~~1; ~~fj3:ff7~~:' Set· 2 80RM APT, Carbondale. Toke oyer "dewollu, WKunry Ilgh15, ond trIOln' office at 711 Soul Poplar SI., at june · 2 BDRM fURN do .. 10 cem",,, CJYo~ 
Irom $100. Fard~ . Merccdei. Co. ~C:i~ . 80w AKAl RECEMR Bose wmtr. 22 lease, (JIfQllnnmed In 1000 blk W M~I ::e';'~~~":' :t~.:~~:e;;,~ ::: ~~ ~~~c~:'~~hil:~ f1CIIW, S:!'CO/ ,"'; 549·5744. ' . 
Chevys. SurpiUl. Suyer\Guide. IIJ 805 ~ ... , 1()()w cor amp: Teec ttT..OCI"k I SI Som. Conceulon CaU 529 5777 tiv~ Summer ... ories fram SU! lOr 0 Morri, LCrory, doifvo200 pm ~ 0530 APARTMENTS & HOUSE.S. n~al 
962·8000 hI. 5·9501. GTE cordle" phone, ceitirog 1,,:'1"/ bet..-een2pm·,Spm pn~ole room 10 5230 lor a ,,":0' pm ucepl Su nJoy , & hol.deys, 'CCJn1)U', 2 & 3 bdrm & affKlenc .. , 
HC)t..IDA eMC 8.4 . 5 ~ Ale, I!.IIC I.ght, 8 bil VGA cord, mlaocaul!lle SE,6UTlFUL, UK" NEW flfl,c iency bedroom aportment, FoB. and Spring I Telephona 457·7352 end 529-5777. lum. 457. 7355c1'.-6pm. 
cand. SA A95. 5.49·5261 01 any lime recorder, leodlnS edge model D com cp!ttmenb '" eorbondole hisaoncol varies from S180 lor a p ...... ale room 10 Approval of pet cat bul nal of pel dog 
I,)n Sol/Sun. MW·F after 6 :30pm. pul .. Xl COmpatible 35w SSR ~ os.ln(1 r.t:Jo'" Ieo .. ng lor Wtay/,6 "",lJ $340 lor a two-bedroom oporlln;!tll. po.,,"ble. 
SPRING BREAK SPECIAL My Father'. Tray or Sleote 529 -073 91 p; .. ler fema le QUIel ',ud,;",,. I Call Oflic. aI 71 1 Sovl~. Poplar SI, at '"'-=,.---,,=-::.,--- .. 
I ~ ,_. -L- Perfed Iocof ' N iunction of WtnJ Mill oml Sou~ Popb-, IF YOU WClAD U:e 0 bnxhur.I.lhrog 
OIdwnobile lo~e 610 Fbrido and bee. I PAJR INFNrTY, J_ay 100",0'1, " " ~;;:~-:~ a/c . 5.49-49C;S ew CIp' I jUItOClO!.SlhelJ,.llromc01rflIlS, north lOfMol C'daIe',bes.l r~of" coil 529. 
and )fill ht,..e your il'l¥l!stmenr . 51000. S I SO. Sound.tream 100 wall cal , Of tI.orri. L"bror)o, dor1r 0 200 pt!I to 2013, or 457.8194, eM, 6. 
j ·893-A3045. a~piifi .. $150. Col! N~ 549·31~ TCM'NHOUSE APARTMENT FOR rcol 0530pm .. ceptSu~ond ho~day5 , FAll/SPRING, S200/mo. Summer ~GlC. 4 dr, good cando a II" 6 pm. or wbleoH. 2 bdrm, I 1/2 bath, near Telephones 457·7352 ~ 529·S7!7. !'PK~ SI65. Fum. .tuc:Iio apb. wi~ 
51500 lirm. Call 833-.4 2]O·Anna. cOITl>,n. Rent negotiablel 457-.. 357. ! egr.l, ro pet col or dog ~n lhese ul'llb. large ~ng area, ~ kitChen ond 
REMODElED 2 BD RM . N.w C I)Ai.c AR~A , NEWER 2 bdrm, ~~'qu~~'l':.~o!:~m9t~r: 
MURPHYSBORO. BARGAIN. 2 bdrm, 
~~h.i~,~:~:u :ric~';~~~J 
N Illh . Cald ..... oll Banke" Hayen 
Real;Iie, . 5'29·'20.&0. 
BEAVTlFUl COUNT~Y SETTlNG 3 are 
4 bdrm homes. I mi. ro. New Era rd. 
Iol.e, pool, pr;"'., ...-y roice.S200/ 
penon Col 529·.4808 
COMPUTERS AND SERVICE . ~ .. 
$25, Modern S75, DTK 286/16 
~$!J~~~oIrt: 
eo..,rM Co~ 529-5444 . 
WANG COMP\.flfR MCOEL PM·OO.c, 
Toshbe print.- model P·3221Sl. best 
off ... 997·5273/dtm.. 
Gusto·. - SJlk.creenlng 
• In<fviduafs, GIOUPS. Teams 
• Scteen PrintifJ~ 
• Shift:, Jac/(ets. Hats. (0'<:' 
·~raming 
• S"won L,mers 
'~r;r, r,~i;':'U day - 20% 
102 W. Coli. 549-4031 
• PId< '-" Servite CM!iIabIe 
• IIr:d< to Sd100I speOaIs 
onr ..... ~.OOns 
• Free 5fDI< Plugs 
aOilv.OthT ...... '-" 
Inspection 
V, M ile south of Arena 
549·053. 
Wonca. Now renting Jor IoI1. S35O/ appllcYICCi, a lt,carport,Colfoker 6nrn premise. lincD!nViloge:~s .• S. 51 S 
mo, CoI457·"~O!/$49·51 99 ... e. 529·d,~I . of P'-a1oOnl Hil Rd. 549.6990. 
EFFIC IENCY APARTMENTS FAll WAlk TO campus . f urn . or 
fVRNlSHEO, do ... 10 CCJq)U', ovoif- u.,fum. I,2,3,4br:im1. Nopeh. Coll lor 
~ ,urn., Of fall/sping·· · , 457-.4422 ~)fin9 549' 4808. (neon to 9 pmJ. 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY WITH full 
blchen & priYoIe both. Rn.ve No>..- for 
Sl~~::!!~{~:';~~ ~9i9~~~ .. 7..1':-=""':'..i-=""-=""'==1 rB[QiiiieO~i!i1Ji~~;;tY1~~~~iDii!i1R 
BIoirHou .. , 405 E. College . No pets. 1 
)pm ,a1I.S7·n82. 
Dunn Apart ... ents 
under new management 
Leasing Now!! For Summer & Fall 
Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Starting at $200 
457-2403 
250 S. l£ , lone Carbondale, Il62901 
M9.', .• Fri. 9 a .m" . 5 p.m. 
:.ot. 9 a .m . . 1 L noon 
Call: 
......... 
128-4301 
816 E. Main 529-2054 
Renting for Summer & Fall 
Stop by our office far 
a complete listing of 
aaaresses . descriptions . 
and prices . 
Life's basic rule: 
when you need money, 
you don't have it. 
When yau need extra cash, sell the 
, good, but no longer used items 
/ ;/ , you have to interested buyers. 
/ / ' So whenever you have some-
/ ;/ thing to sell, or have a 
'/ . . need to fill, Classifieds 
~ , '/ really measures up 
'/ . and solves your 
StutingFriday, Man:h I, 1991... 
problems 
quickly! 
Education, Alcohol &. Drug Education, Environmental 
Health &. Safety, SpeNl Populations, Medical Self-Care 
&. Health Promotion, and Nutrition &. Fitness. 
The Choice is Yours 
Smile ads now come in 1 & 2 column widths 
for just *$2.90 an inch. To appl y, request applicati o" form at the 
Well ness Center, (618) 536-4441. 
SlUCWELLNESS CENTER, KESNAR HALL 
g)t.JIHERN !UINOfS UNIVERSI1Y ATCAROCNDAIE 
CARBONDALE, IL 62901 A TIN: RECRUITMENT 
Deadline to apply: March 18, 1991 . 
Qualifications: Bachelor·s degree in a related field 
and admission to graduate school. 
Interviews from March 25 - April 15, 1991. 
Desirable qualifications include: background in 
counseling skills, teaching experience, program 
development, health promotion, public relations or 
e wellneoo Con .... 
. . . , . 
research; depending on area applied 
for, know ledge in program content 
area, good verbal and writing skills 
and interesl in well ness philosophy 
necessary. 
·Artwork $1 exira - Photos S exira 
•••••• ··e-e·t 
•••••••••••• B\{thda)' ~ 
Sliow someoru tliat you care! 
: HaPP~ • 
:. Cht\S : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :
i. !. ~ :(u Congratulatlon .. s lIIIIIa.. =. 
: '~ : §::,.::i. Denise l ~: \ ~ i on your graduation \ " ; : 
~ : t~ fromLawSchoOI! , ~ : 
: \..O .... e, : ~ Love, 
\ lirf\ •• E i.i .' Mom &.. Dad ~ ............ : 
...: . 
................................................... 
Call the Daily Egyptian & place a smile ad today! 
536-3311 
March 1. 19') 1 
IF MONEY MEANS anything 10 you, l FAil . FOUR BlOCKS 10 catT\P'-'$ well I SUMMER, NEXT TO SIU on Chaulou' 
reol 0 2 01 3 bdtm lrailer lrom ChlKh 1capI, fum;"'ed !Iv.. bedrool. houMl, Cf'oo 51.. 2 bdtm.lum, natural go, heal, 
Renlal,. 5~9·""44 . wa ..... /dryer. 12 mQf\Ih I.OM. nopeb. corpab. ~29· .4S03 , 549.58.49. 
~Cl ula & coble tv. Fum. 529·380601" 69"·5917 evening,. SUMMEROPFN.l, nicel ,2, &3bdtm, 
AYOilMay I !: S;25/mo . 151,Ia"" dep. 4 rri1(!.!. "'HI, flim & oHardab£e. 687. 
~nI~nlcal.Sl·61r3 . 1 i~i~. "N~ ~ENTAl Li.ST O'JI 01 to<Xil~ and .cSNG::"::If7-,STU=DE~NI-=-CHOU=SNG, 51651 
pr!CH. N .... ...w\~der . ~Mllo :ilU. ln InD. $125 ~it. water. 5.,..,er.tro~h 
box on Iron porch 01 office. S08 W induded. avoilobl.May 5.49· 2"0\ 
e>o';. 529·3.581 or 529· 1820. A GREAT DEAL W. hov. Ih. Iow~ WEOG£WOOO HlU.S M08/lf hom(!$ 
APT ., HOUSES, TRAtLERS. CIoM 10 p;~ lor If. b.51 rOCfA. Be ready 10 lot rani in,..... por\.lumi.J..ed, Wroge 
~a~: ~~3~~ :d5~~20~mmer Of f:: ~ ~~ 51 ~~SO~5 pC:' at shed no pe". 5"9·5596 I·Spn. 
~; ~f;.J~~2 ~tl:: ~J. ~4«~s FOR _ M ~.d.. H~hO~S;S I 
Sum. or 101. 529·3581 or 529,1820, on 2y.ar contract. Trod.,.,--*"e 
NICE NEWER I BDRM. Fum. S09 S rwn"lor~ity.lpaylolre~ondIQJUtl . BRAND NEW 2 edtm, 7 .. 7 E. Pert, 
WoIl or 313 E Freemon. Summer or Anaturoltorwd.nh . lnqulre. o.arles lor~ rooms. di,~"'olh( . micro. 
foil. 529·358 1 or 529· 1820. ~~s/.~~r"ne Court, Soulh 51 :h:, ~'le" ~': ;;.~ <t~: 
~~ ~~I~\!, = 28ORM,CARPET,oir~p""' privcH 529·2013 . .. 51-819 ... ChriIB. 
S2SO/rno. prel. femal.. 451.6538. porting, quietPGrl cbw b W. $160 NEAR n-tE REC, J bdn'r', hug. lOOms. 
"':'-':"';"';--,--::-:;-c--c:,--,-I or $190 Ideollor unc;l. or coup&. r,:;i"o'al. fenced polio w/acu" only ~~:~~m~.~u~~~C ~Par\:. 529·1539. . liieio';:t=;:!~~~~ 
Ah. 3pm coll"51·n82. ~n1fuEm~,~: :~ ,:!i~~~ $720. 529' 2013, "57-8194. Chri18. 
T0P C'DAl£ u::x:ATIONS, I & 2llGm ~52;;66~'-:;-;=;L=-=::;:.-:7. 
fum ""5., obtoUJy no fMh, c:aIJ 68A. NKE 2 6ORM. fum .• carpeted, c/;i;, 
~~ HOUSING, 2 m~ W 01 r:.=~~i:'· J:tJ~bt~ NICf 2 BDRM., unfum., oir, carpet, 
('dol. travel k,dge. I & 2 belrm fum IlartingatS200F*~ 2b1odtslrom opp~onces • .wgyelfidency, II .. mi. ~, obtolu'tlynopen.CIII68" 4145 Towa"$. Pa~ew Mobi1e Homes. 905 So. 51 . 457·4387. 
WruRY RRN EFFIOENOES lor Grocl ; ~~~ng M·F, 1·5. 529·132" ;;'2.3':;-';;8;;ED;;;ROOM""':7-;OO=Plf:OCXE=, -.... ---:;~oI,f..-. 
~~~~I~i::.~·I ~'f."Ior. ('VATE ~OUNTRY SEmNG, foil Of May&Aug lOd,nop.h . 5.49-0081. 
flm-T""':I:?"",;mIZllilD:i4i1 i wmmar, quiet, 2 bed., Iorg. bl, fum., l~~n~419.~kl ~rom c~ ...... 
ra ')H~ouses : ';'m; 0/,."" "",. 549·<808 1""",·9 ... 1 ~ Me ~ < ~ ~i 'i'""i"'"ORM, ElfC. App~anc~, hunling & l!!!!i!i!!!!!I!!i!Z_!!!lIIIII!:!!!!l~[l1 ~t~ $~~~~~~:'i;bdr; ~j C~:!~'5/:~:4~~' 
ENGlAND HTS, 2 bel, COUniry MIIing , $200. 529.4A.... . "'T""-
.:~~~~c~~~~;: ~C:::. D.."ALE:-:-:-N::,C:::E-::2.bJm,-.-' I~"~-:·.h.d-.-'. 0"',"',. 
Of 4S7 -8220 oIw 5, :~~:i. porIc. col 529·2432 or 
~EIocC:ed~~~~., ~~~~ j~ Dr:mR DEAl Rent row bJore r~ 
lached garage, modem kilchen ..... /di.... increQWl • • Currenl prices 5125·.50 lor 
wather & range. Energy efficient 5690 2 & 3 bchm. Now renting Summer and 
mo. leoMi opIion or $"90 purchcn. wi :~a\~, >sn.=~~ you 100M. chuc~. 
~I~;:"~~" Moming,ide Dr. ~ON=E;;;BE;;D;;;'OOM:;;:;;;-";:;;;AR;;;';;;Wf;o;NI:;;;-'-;:A .. ::;;:a. 
""A",c-'-'-W'cAC"K::-:"O=-,o-m-p-,,-.-=,-,,-,.-o-r l able now. Su,nmer & FaU/Winter 
unfum. 1,2,3.4 bdrm. No peh. Coli lor 5emHlen.. Anrodive, a ffordable. qutet, 
i~i~~x~7*~':hid~~~ 
micro. Fem~ grad prJ. 549·3692. 
PRIVATE, Slf'o.Ctf ROOMS. fum, dean, 
Uli1 paid, 5700 I&me.ler, ,u mmer 
S.425, cbMiIo C0lTl'U5. 5.49·2831 . 
" OOMS SI50/MONTH. ul ilitiel 
induded. Near co .opu5. 51rip and ree 
cenler. ~Q'606 1 
SNGERS. SONG WRITERS. bond... & 
MuWcions. Naihvitle agencybolting fOf 
talented people in)OUr areo. coD 618· 
997"!2 .. 5. 
LKXJC)Q STORE ClERIC. Mud b. able b 
wM~.Spri"9hol"f<ply;, 
ponon ....... WOd. IO·6pm .. ~"'" 
PennyUquor. 
IBM REPRESENrATM NEfOEO part lime b ~1In:R IBM PS 2 Model 
SO. ~ plu5 commiuion paid. Mud 
b. 0 ful time student maintaining a B 
GPA o n d mU51 hoy. co mpu l.r 
uperienc.e. Contod Mor-p:Jw.- T em· 
porary s.w. at"S7-oA I". 
GIANT CfTY L~ ;, occtpting • 
plication. for wail, ... & woilr.s .... 
~:r~;t~ilOh:!~li~u~;: ~ 
~~R!t::"..::~"tBI 
l~woR.-&. CoIl"57·"921. 
PART 1M MENfAL ~ work.- in 
odub:z_~.~Z-haoo.T:~~=j2 
l;~lr, ~;l :;t~;;:e 
CoIIogo. c..bondoIo. d 62901. EOf. 
WANliD DELMRY PERSONS. Port lime. AWY in per1OI"I. Mud have own 
cor & inwr'lnce. Quotro. Pino, 
~,shWngCenI_"_. __ _ 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPlOYMENT· 
Fi5h.ri.5 . Ea rn S600+/week in I 
connery. S8()oo'S 12000+ IOf two 
monthl liJ,ing V.5 ... . Qy.... 8000 
Of anings. No u.periera IWC8li11?fY. 
Mole Of Female. For 681'0911 employ-
m.nl beaU •• Mod $8 .95 10 M&L 
Reseofch, Box 8"008, Sealli. WA 
98124·30 day, unconditional. lCO'l. 
money bock RUOronlee. 
"iNTeWGEtICE J06S. All brond.s.. 
US cvdoftu, OEA, etc. Now hiring. coil 
(1)805-687--6000 Ext 1t·9501. 
HOME TYPISTS, PC u~er, needed . 
S3~,OOO potential. De.~it , . III 805 
687-6000 Ext. B·9S01 1;5Iing 549' 4808. (noon b 9 ;:,or~ . ::::~. ';&ngI~E.~t =:::i 
IF YOU WOUlD ~ke a brochure li5l it':::l Situoled be' ''''el!!n S.I.U . & Log on 
iOme 01 ('dale'. be51 rental., colI 529· College; 200 yard, west on Hondo on 
2013,01" "51·8194, CIvi, B. ~IRoule I 3; Two mil(!$ 110$1 01 Univer' 
LARGE, 3 BROM, Quiet N.W . bcalion, iity Mol; CrOOOrchord lake ju" oc:rou 
Boy window~. high cei~ng~ w/ceiling the rood. $100 depoiil; 512~·5 1 551 
FURNISHED ROOM, SHARE belh . COUNSELORS FOR 8OYS' CO~ in 
SI85 mo per ptltlOn, ulil hd. 1 1/2 Moine. Opening' in mo~1 acti"ities: 
bloch from co~,. 549·5596 1-5prn. WSl, Icnni\, bo~eIbo!l , aolli, archery, 
fan" dedt, )hodY. A"o'o~ . i ~ , S5.40. ;o~~erist:n~~~~~rS;;;= ~ 
529·2013,451-8194, ehri5 B. month I Ore. during lummer) . 549. 
2 & 3 BDR hou~ available for May. 6612 day, 549·3002 nile. A..k (or BiD. 
~4-=".,.'4:,,2.,.' O-:0""-;;54,,9_,OD:-:',,,':--:c:--.--_ , 8EAUT1FULL Y MAINTAINED '88, 
~~~ ~~Jf~~ ~~efu~:'. ~~!c~ ~~~~!i::a~\~t>aj 
If )'011 have good refererYH, Iet', lallt. M'8ORO. O'I'oil Morc:h ", S290/mo. 
893 · .. 795 before 8pm. 708.296 . .097. 
5 BDRM & J BATHS, firepkx • . 3 bdrrn I .. X 52 fRONT AND reor bedroom. 
& I both. 4 bdtm & 2 both. on fum. & AlC.CorpeI, Nic., NoPeh 5.49·0401 . 
no pith. 5.119·5596 I·Spn weelt cloys. SP ... OOUS 12X65. AlC, hd, wtlt; 
.. BEOKXJMHOUSE.doMlloc~I, & trmhindudod, 5265/monlh.no peb. 
51ripand ree center. 549·6061 . ovoiIobleMay. 5 .. 9.2 .. 01 . 
IF MO:-.lEY MEANS ~hing 10 )'CM'. I :,"'"",,=,7N"'ICE:;';:MOB=IlE=I.om= .. -:-_="Ieo=,. R::"~ 5~.~~.lroilei- from C~k'. ing for 91·92 school year, iingle or 
6OM6AY LOUNGE. 3 bdtm. 53301 ~~~ ~~;::~ ,,!,~ I;; 
mo. May 15. 910 W Sycamore. 1st. ~~:~.c:=;~g;e:i,ced~:;t;r. 
," , _ _ _,', locroue. toOCCet, Qlc. ~ cloumen \ IC:hg~~ECl I i..'~I':'.,dd;;~~,::::~o~;. 
fE~lE NON:SMOKER . need ed ;0 i~o:\li::~o;.u~ 7 ~:l ! ~o::"c~'l i' 
t;~,bds:;: f~~.U ~tIf'P'~~ 92j I ~~;;;:.;~27;<SEASo;7.: -'O~~;:;O"S;--;';;;900=. 2000= we 
prefetled. Co1l457-207:" , ___ Summer, ",. round.. All COlJnlr;~ . Ali 
FOR FAll 2 m/f nonwnolu!r$ 10 .shore 
lrg. 8don wirh own both in CreelJoide 
Condol. FOf' in/o. 536·7255 
ROOMATE NEEDED ~DlAm.Y FI 
M nice 3 bdr-m. apI. doMi 10 C_.!pUI. 
549'4692 
fields, Free inlo. Write UC, PO BIC 52· 
IL.~ j . Corona Del Mar, CA 92625. 
SLIMMER RESTAURANT HELP wonleJ. 
The Kelsey Road Hous • . Woilen, 
waitressel. hm,b. botter,clefl, coob. & 
buuen. Write 352. Kel5eY Rood, Bar· 
rir90n 1160010 or coif 708-381-5091 
or Wop in oYet Spring Brd lor on 
interview. 
MATURE, RfSPONSlB~ 
J..cre h..:ge luxury 2 bdrm dvplu:, wirh 
~~o~~;~~~~~:~:~~~ ~A7:\ION="'N;;EE"'D~' :::m","";-, '00'0-'00-'-. ;"'0""" 
=:ti;:~i1~~":iI~4~.~~'8~2151 ;r~~.~~~~or:OOI542 ' 59 1 5 
S: ?ERVl5C'RY -;;PO="o;;nO;:;N;:;-,;;,N:T-::;,:::,.:::,. I 
If, diole coro lacility 101" d ... eIopmen· 
FW·TIME, 3$1:0 "'11 rela~ deoning 
floor mochi". 8JIP ~I. Horri~rg 
oreo. Coll·800-2A.3--Q817 
PART·TIME OR FUU·TlME Powlion 
Home Eo.II' otnia 1n5lrudor. Penon! i"· 
ter • .Jed in :ho above po~lian may 
rwtCetv. od<ilionol inlormot;on by con· 
kxtingMorgoretHol~5, Supennle~l. 
CorbOndoIe Community High School, 
300 North Spring.r Slr •• I. 
Carbondale, n1"Oi562901 Telephone: 
!6181"57·3J711vt Equol{)pporll.rnity 
~. 
CARBONDALE 
MOB.U HOMES 
Highway 51 North 
, Cablevision '~' ... '~undromal j"ti"] 
' Cny Waler & ~ 
CaIbordaie Mobile Home. Sewer 
Home.from$l59 · $349 mo. , Trash Pick-up 
loIS Av .. la~e StlrIng at $75 .... , Lawn SelVice 
549·3000 
The Quads 
' The !'lace With Space' 
An sru " pproved Apartment Complex 
for Sophomores &. Up 
[ffld~nde:s &.. 3 B~droom spUt L~veJ Apts. 
9 - "0. Corb'ad5 eo... To C-pus 
AIr CondUioN". M.l ..... ~ s.rvk.e 
WAll to W..a C-.vpel S ... ...,. Pool 
c..bI~ TV ~M« f~ furns.hed 
Apartments Stili AvallAble 
457-4123 
\207 S. WAIl , Uubon"AI .. 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
Dishwasher 
Washer & Dryer 
Central Ai r & He 
LUXURY 10"" dc!p. For ~inlment "57' 6193. ~noi. ~1e Home RentoI833.5 .. 75. 
NEW RENTAl UST oul oIloc:olionl and t;:,~:~m;:;i~ ~:.Io ~.~ ~~~~~ (obd: \";;/~ 
Oalt. 529·3581 or 529· 1820. Col 5.49·0153 
SVBl£ASE AVAJl. GREAT houMi near 
Burger King, wa~-db:' Irg. 100m" 
~~~~;::~~:: ~~rhB~' s ISO. 
4,5,6 6d'rm houMli. Cen! heal/OC. funy IN QUIET PARK 2 miles 8051. 2 bdtm, SLWMER SUBLET/ FAll option: large 
fum, cob tv. no pcbl Mu'" be naot & carpeted. cia. deck & lhed. 51 90. ~udio or shore two bedroom. Ale, 
~t11 .:~~d~ R:d;:!h~~ I 
'0'''''';0' liE. ',y,hology. ,.hOb. \ Available Fall 19 9 1 s. ' .. qy. Art, Mu~ic, Recreotion , 
Ed. .,n, Etcl . I year experience 5 29 -1 08 2 
pref . Call lor ~intmenl 01 
~~~~ · l.uWf~~ . ~ro 684· L .. --!!"!!!"!"-""",--!!!!~-------.. dKn. Cb\e 10 S1U. After Jpm coD 451· 457·7355 cher lpm. cbMiIo SlU. Coli ~jme 549.5888. 
7782. STUDENT PARK. MAY 15·2 bdtm 2 I PERSCN NEEDED for 3 bdtmhouMl, 
** 
* 
WHY RENT WHEN Yo.J can Wyi~ ~~5~~~~{::}:'~: ':;;. :~3~' avail immed .• wo~/dryet, very large ;°bmb.:7c~b~ 'f:.:n 3 Towen: FOR HIGHEST aUAUTY in mobile lOOin & dosef, rent neg. <157·8.436 
from $ .. 14.21 mo. !i29." ? 32.. " 5 pm home living. check with u. fi~ . lhen ~~.R~r~~~~~a ;::';h~ I 
TOPC'DAlflOCATlONS 2. A ~ , & cor Ole:qui.oIrnos.phere · affordoble lOOI ,E Pork. 457·7825 peDe. * 
6 bdrm lum houMil. msol .. Wy - ~ , r~bMl 10 C~UI . Summer ro:eI SUBl£ASE APARTMENl Qi'}" DfIlROO\l Si11&ird 
S02S . """fridlt~ 
SI.S, Ik'"fridlf&a 
6OZN.CArYO 
«Dw.~,.. 
coil 684 ·41.45. J .1 ~OlllJnM·.v~ob~feP'~~o~~· !MMEOtATElY lill Mat 15. Fumi.J..ed. 
TOPC'DAlflOC.AT1ON.fumgoo.:~"c Sc<Jlh549·t7n. Gli~lOnMob.1eHome Elee:. and walew indo S320 mo. AlC, 
dom.for 1'oWO, absolutely no peh, cdl l Port 616 E. Perl: d . 457·6405. Sorry ~eltitm.,andboth. I bdrm. 3/4 
68 .. · .. 1 .. 5. n:I peb . , mi . from SlU. 457·8679. 
DISCOUNT HC.-USlNG, 2 1f,i1e. w. o( 
C'~c!etrovelbdge, 2.3,& 4 l,drmfum 
hOUMS. carport, w05her/dryer. ob· 
iIOlutely no,-I, col 68"' ''1''5. 
FAlL FOuR BEDROOM houw w.1I 
It.p, fumi.hed. gor.JgII, ~/c, wather! 
drYer. 12 monlti !.oM, no peb. 529· 
3806 or 68" ·5917 .-etlingl. 
Hou.e. 
1. 313 .,rch lAlIt, ) bd:m., catport, 
wuhcr-ckycr. "490_ month. 
7. n'1I2SJClII'IOI't ,3~ 
~i=udm~"T«anJty, 
142j_morth, 
',1513 Old Wac 13 I.I'lit 12. 3 bdnn.. r""''' ... _-<ky<r.AlI ~iS~ rr:ludcd acqc dcdric:ity, 
~~:I~t'rp.;'m."'· 
S4SO.rtWnth. 
13. J bdrm., Girllookin, 10 IUhid 1 
bdnn. Wedtr'ood lI iUs Apt.'2 S200 
~~;f'78g. Summa ociIy. Ask r~ 
Must rent Summer 
to obtain for Fall. I 
L......._5_29_._35_.1_3_ ........ ·l 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* * 
* * 
* .. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
402112 E'. lIdorr 
~ 1 0 112 t::Jlaaa-
5(f1W. Mal .. n 
5fl7 lnW, Maia(fron1) 
Z02S.Popllr~WJ 
70JS. (tIlaobA.·t..IOI, 
"IOlonGl 
.1.W. S,,~mon'I.l1: 
4CMII2S.Unlvfrdly 
.S.lJJitrd)'1l.1O 
JJAW.WalnUC.l 
nls.FomI#I.W2,1J 
JOIN.SpMaa-#l ,1J 
lWO BflJRUOM 
503N.Atty. 
6ClfN,AIyII 
"'S.~I 
",,5._ 
SMS.a-wpI1,tl." 
"'2N, Carte. 
9OIN. Carico 
4CMW. ChtnyCL 
_W.OmyCL 
409 W. CIlm)'CL 
SOOW. CoIr&~ 
~11E.f~ 
Sl(jS~CrM_ 
S0911Z S, luyr 
402 E.lksl« 
402 ~ E.l(tsIft" 
4061n E.llriVt 
Il20WWalnut 
903lJndm 
5lSSI.nlln 
SOOln WMain 
1',1"':(, I ! nmlvh':.\/ITIfJII 
PESf:ARCHER U CUJ::~ICU lL'.''''''' ., THE LEA.iCt";;";;:"G;Cu,jjtn1f,., :,,--;~;;: __ ::-::.<:-;;:=:.::_~:::;:==::;;:::;-~;;;:;;_;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-,-:===: 
xl>oal 01 ModiclrwI. The C~"'. ,epring '0':'2':" ' 011°" I.:;, j ~ ~ 'ummrn h!l ,e I r~on 't give up' i,-H'a' PP'.';S-irth'-d'a"y-i, i~--tl-...... ~-·""·-i' r-'·Arp·"1 AI gin unit 0/110«: xhool ol /.~.-d,{·ne. I:tr,om. lacln r~lonned oC'I ~ i il'~ • ~~~~:~;,.',";:~',:,,~,~'bl:'~"'~ ' ~ : : ,~~~P~;'~~~~ "mmcol",nd.; ! loo'k In the !I I,'f B~eth 1
1
'1 iliPiTheKappaGentlemAJphaen Ofit I l OO't '.mc.'._,,""'''po.'''~ . STATE UC'NSEO ' !WAlE ITI- IT' E CLASSIfIED Mir- 'rn.,m qualifications ore .:: mOslet" " K' , . ', 1J ·..11 ~ . ~reejnco ler Kienceororeloted Ino t'r~o rl ~ n P.ro91.~m . tow pupi l·! 536 3311 
I,ekf ~Io(' deg pi teocher loho , on d,vl c! l'ol oUenlic"I - f would li ke to I ::ar·s:~k expcr . .c~in::r~,edji~O dC",elopn efll olly QI"'Dtop ri o te I '":::;::;§~~::;;=::! • I ; P togrommi"~ ~kill~ i" "o~co i I cuno.culum, l u~y ~:.~t'eoj lloU Ar i- - -- - ' - 1 I congfil.tula te their . 
recommended. EJIfX!rionce .... . ':l I ~epI~ng ;on6~~ ... j'\I' uI .... n The ~rn· Inter-Greek : H~llerCord progromming I"relerrt'd . *"9 .... !'<l er:......:. _ I 1 brothers on their : 
i The Men of i 
, AlplJa Gamma Rho'l 
! would like to 
! cm.gratulate their! i new officers I 
• ~or 1991. ! Ilo<k~,~"d'"bio~.' ,o! "'.'<owdd I SHA'X CRisisi Cc·uncil proudly ; Love, academic succes" , I, 
be he!pful. Ouolili~-d ~"ndicl,Jl~ ~Id I rREGNAr, . CENTER I v _d"'"moloppl"o,~",."d F Pr r presents the II Soono Yoong I ~ ~~ I 
curri<: ulum .. iloe 10 Mo ·tho S. Ellerl crccfidc£l)i~' . CSlltl J I, _, __ t_-__ 
Ph.D., Aui~ro"" Decn lor Curr iculum, on I entIa s.sls la~ncc 1991 .. i hard Berry 4.0 
School 01 Medicine. Southern IlIinoi~ 549·2794 I ~",;;.%r.~~~zty...J,:;,~ot~~~: 215 W. Main 44th annual Brent Jenkins 4.0 
Southeml1lirooi' Jnive r~ty ol ~ __ ... Steve Tabb 3.89-' 
f David Lagerhausen I 
.\INR Recntitment 
Scott Walker I 
VNR Memb'lDhiJl ; 
Development I ~;!:=~e~li:i~~rtunityl Y Theta Xi DemKutsaTOcis3.571 
FfDfI:Al& STArr tox rt'tum prcpored 
E.p, quol ilit'~ . tecsonoble PW I 
Robertson, 9 ,42·6872. 
AN.8rT1OUS WOIJtEN l(')"'''»\ING lor 
hou~. oph, & ollices 10 deem. Fret' 
~. coli 5,40-5,455 . , 
TU TO RING AVAl lAP. LE; MATH , i 
Ph~c~, El'Iginocrins, c:,....i Tech. LD"'9 [ 
lime e.o.perience. CoD p;" 5,49·3 ,427 
TYPING AND WOP.D p'OCl!uin~ . The 
~I;r;' 300 E Jot :;,:" Suit!! 5 Co 5d9· I 
~:'~~:~'.~~ri~:r~,;~ 
COr?entry, pointing ·mobile :»me 8. I 
r e~identiol · Froo e$limote!-over 2') t tS I 
eJfI_529-212,4. I 
LEGAL SE RVICES AT mode~t ralcs 
Divorces, child wppor t poyment~ owed. 
conhocti, DU!. etc. Rober t S. Fe!i... ( 
Arlomey allow. V('I" ·.otil". d57·65,45. 
WORD PROCESSING, GRAPHICS, I 
ond editing; Frio": pic~ ·up ond delivery. 
Call 800·83J·53 ; 5. 2,4 hr$. 0 day. 
COMPl.fTt REPAW AND b,... rolei cn I 
tv'$. redio's, ond $ll'l"OO1. VCR tune· ut: 
S 15. EIoIimcte1 S5 and worronty. Ru~~ I 
honix. 5,49·0589. 
THOMPSON COf'.,lSTfl:UCTION, INC [ 
New hc-~.~. ~dition~, on your ~:lding 
ne(!d!. con for ulimotC$, <l26·3SS0. 
I 
GOlLJ , SILVER. BROK EN jowelrY ' 1 
~oin ', slerling, bo~cball curds, don 
''"9' , elc. J & J (aim. 8 21 S. Illinois, 
d57-6eJI . I 
~Ve~iu~E~zoUi~Sri~e~o~o;; ~;~·'~~ j 
eond. Southwood$ Rentol~, 5']9· 1":>39. 
GEODESIC DOME OR oIhf!f unique 
hou\e lor heollt'lg oris procl ,t'oner, I 
k=~-:: .... ' or w/ou' opt.·:m 687 2535 
WA N1ED I BASES:.t l u.:RDS 
L\J~"t'ILon I~..ofboll hO(~ ", y, bo ... ng 
cI\Q Unol l"!ned be .. !! s. Of e'l ... • lUi'll 
Coli 5 .. 9 29i6 \ 
I ~. ~  
lOST SO. 51 , while long hr.;; . moJe eol, 
I gleen I blue eye. reword. 5,49·7~80 
or 457-597 d. 
SSS FINAl"':'o\, "'REEOOM Call 50,4 -
836-d6?:') 2.; H~'ur Recordet . 
fAR N l}y-=<YS\.-lEEKlY $lulling en· 
Vrlcp4l1i F"n: lecl lor $tudenl~ . Send 
SASE 10 . R6el."h Unlim;ted. F(.. So. 
1089, Wheeling. Il60090 
SPR ING BREAK CAN CUN fro m 
S399.001 Indudes round·trip oir, 7 
nigh" hotel. lequilo perf)- end mof"el I 
Orgoniza unoD group'lOm free trip 
plUi CQ~ . I ·SOO·BEACH n. 
SCOllEG E MO NE Y. PRIVA TE 
Scholonhip,r You receive ° minimum 01 
o 
~ 
BURr 
'lOUR 
HEAD 
IN 
WANT 
ADS 
TO 
(JET 
'REAT 
AU Campus 
Variety Show 
SG'urday, 
March 2, 
1991 
8:00 p.n., 
at Shryock 
Auditorium 
i· ... ·_··_· .... ·_··_j 
I I 
: : 
, i i 
/, I i-The' 
I i Theta Xi i i , Gentlemen of 
I WiSheS CJntinuedl ' l nKA 
i success to our i i 
i Executive i i 
f Council f' would like to 
! . President ! I congratulate 
iCh:/S Sche~evverkf i their brothers: 
Vice-President i I •• 
Rob Garza I iscott Fairchild 
, I Tregsyrer i i on lavaliering 
Kevin Gebke I IAmi Jurgens LK 
'\ l IlClASsn~ '1 
W8ll!  ::' i 
i'· .. ·••• .. ······~;· ........ 1 
I LK I 
I Sigma Kappa I wishes all I 
participants 
the best 
of luck 
in the 
Theta Xi 
Variety Show! 
Let's all have 
fun with it 
and put on 
a great 
show! 
Secretary ,i &: 
reny Nylen I I Dan Carver 
Membership i, I on lavaliering 
Educgtor 
Garth Henkle ! Leslie Robinson ~ Ii Ar..-. I 
Qt.QiunQn i i &: i 
I Ben T.~:ompson I Rob Galloway 
IAIYmnU;:;hgjrmgn I on pinning 
Angelc Demeros Tracy 
Yours in the Bavernfeind LK 
Bonds 
83 
83 
The Men of 
Theta Xi ''l'aternity 
wish good luck 
to all the participants 
of the 44th annual 
Variety Showl 8S 8 KlUrCq~, or your tnOoey reIUndod.\ Americo's l i~11 Since 1981. College Scho\onhip locolon , PO 80. 1881 , 
Jop~n WOo 6.4 802-1881. I -SOO·S79· 
7 ,4S5. • .111 ••••••••••••• 
~ ______ oH- _"".$~ 
, Mathew Tumow 3.389 
Scott Foirchild 3.25 
QRkP1er0etlng 3.188 
, .Ia'Ms Krueger 3.143 
Todd Graef 3.077 
Eric Massa 3.0 
Tony Svach 3.0 
Dave Shumaker 3.0 
Jeff Nes ler i 
VNR Finance I 
Brian Knadle I 
VNRAlumni 
Relations I 
.Robert Gerstnecker 
~ ' R Planning I 
,(euin Cook i 
I ~ Activjties I Trauis Clark 
and I VNR Management 
i special I i and Operatjons I 
I cor.gl'atulations i I John Bailey I to a couple of ourl ,!Jsher Scholastic I I grod students: III Ma rk St?ne I K I L 4 (I , Chaplin : y e ucas . ! Earl John son ! 
I and i I Kitchen Steward I Rich Anmdale 3.01! Mati Jones I I ITKA ! Sports/Socii!! 
I·A ......... III c:!~~, I of I Dan Wellenrel ter i i E)(cellen~e': II iReporte r Historian i 
I i Terry Habrock I I r I :.I .... M .. ~..... M ..... M .. M .. _ •• ~ .. _.M .... M.~..: •• 1 ...... ___ ........... _. 
r·-·-· ........ fh~-;;;;~-;;-~f-..... • ... ··-i 
I Alpha Gamma Delta I I cong.ratulate I 
I Elyse Myles I 
II J~~1~~ I 
.................................... __ .................. 1 r· ......... ·-···Th~·~i;t~f·· ............. · .. 1 
I Alpha Gamma Delta I i congratulate 
Heather Heuman 
nKA :~e;.mglrl I 
Love. Your SIsters 
ArA 
Diane, 
I'm no poet even on my best day. I blame 
myself for everything we hav.e lost. 
People say, ''Why don't you try to get her 
back . " 1 just tell them that I don't 
desertle her. You are the only person ."/10 
would understand. 
Love, 
Tom Me. 
ES. A my. Jen and 
Pops Col i. 
I'm Sorry. 
PS.S. If nobody 
takes you [Q Vegas, 
call me on your 21st. 
March I 1'19 1 rag:c l ' 
Comics 
~ Daif) Egyptian 
SIG.E st.ns by Peter KoHsaat 
I'", <II ft'l"1ot.,., ,,I't'! (H 1 ... 1. To 
1'0I"rlO.., ft., t: d~{ ,,~r ... (~ of 01" 
liol,.,t:h . , ..... \:""y , ... ~ (> )..~fa V"~~.,t.ovtr . 
f'",(rcl , ." .... \~ t ... 1" ~ .f h fa" y.;.",~" 
r ",,,,4,,,,,, 11 trI {'(>t , PI ~rL. 
/ 
HIJ'IOrng around Bohemian bars pays off aga in 
lor Slept,. 
"'i F~I£l.IO 15 ,tI ,LOQIJEt\t Sl'£t.I<£R . ~, 
K>OC 1\\11a I'IlO«>JI<O _mTS N~ILE [ 
El<C\JSIl) "'~SI'.tr f\lr.lol 1\£ ~. 1 /.lW~'tS. 
LEt>.'<E ..w; m£ TI.[;( = I'I\\\!lSOMCM. . ! 
Today'~ Puzzle 
... .cROSS opera'e! 
; ~~'~; !~I 41 ~;~'~n' 
13 Clpotol H,n VIP 42 Shut-eye 
u Formlu$I .. AI'IfICClOle 
16 Unsy'lemal'c COIlect,on 
18 ShoshG'lean .~ Russ sea 
19 PorI lown '6 Ms 8ombf!Ck 
3Couf'11ry5lf198l' 32 " La -
DII .... s (Debussy) 
• Holy Ramln 34 - oblige 
emperor 3S Bien choral 
5 TV I,re WOtk 
6 F"~bug J6 ·Sw.ngrng -
7 ' rOPlC.1 (pop song) 
mllmmll~ 31 - Boome Luee 
20 Season . 7 _ boy' 
21 Toe . 9 Cybl\Clflcal anc 
23 Fas18ne. Ull peflng 
8 P'II'sehoghly 38 ConOfl 
9F,IClIII SOIIsm dOlh 
10010 eng reners 39 Sallin e 9 
1Al7H M:~h. )OJ 11Sr 'IA'Ii 1D __ ,tK)'SI'ICulT1n. 
ltlR~~M5TO 1_.a !eAI- APTlTUCE FOR 
rr. t;"M: \ 
1Ikrf. 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Bill WaHerson 
/ 'iOIJ~Ri~ 
. 11!aJlll .. ~, ~~.i' 
We will Pay $75 hl $200 for 3 to 8 ~eS5.;ons * 
Must Be 21-35 years old 
by Mike Peters 
! :70111- KNO!<!, r ~usr 
WOK~ ;)P7HISMOR~I~6 
WnH PI FLAT TOP. 
" and qU{1iijies & completes the program. 
Cail 453-3:';61 or 453-3573 
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm 
FRIDAY NIGHT DANCE ATTACK 
WITH 
$1 COVER CHAR 
Checkers is lowerin~1 its cover to show 
you that Friday can be :Jst as smokin' 
as Saturday · check out the Attack! 
SATURDAY 
1·800·UNBELIEVABlE 
~lb~ dance party is 
~l~' & getting hotter! 
.~ 
~ 
STEVIE FARKAS 
101.5 2' Femalerult 52A,my rank IIDD' 
25 Nor~ pllnlneon !l3 Ae:;TQ1'e normar 
270UoeenolOers 
28 DeletllOl'l 
le5P" III00n 
56 Eodu'lInc::e 
11 Actor !Ji ')nlalban ' 0 secula. ones 
\2~~=~''''' 2; ~~~0~,aCloon j,;"++-l!!"I • ..t-t+ 
13 CouSIUUS gill ' gror y 
Sll7f.Mo 
57 BU'oens 1"':1'" 
30 Backs llOlI 58 ShalP "ooe~ 
32 Inte,OIl t(:e notn ~!!' ~ .. ; .... '; .:M 
33 SirIQie In'"9 
34 I(,n(l01 l .oe 
35111"11-
37 oe~r,vK $1.11)5111 ,\ •• 1 
. 0 Wherll 1o.&gIMS 2 0eeP'1 felT 
15 EnrOll . 5 Fh'!penl 
17 Wa(!fIlv bolO .8 Su'nmot 
22 MII~,o! less SO 5'1., I,~ 
CHECK IT OUT! 
eoncenll ll tllO 51 W"o,:,..,,",n role 
26 0ecI."", wllOry 5. BoA OIl,.,. 
28R,'54:!J' ,mn" 
29 S ... aW VI'. 55SUlb .... n 1"'<1 
31 Ms Z~'®l1I 
1. ,1 , ' 
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Program brings religions together 
r;es!$ Be Paid Big Bucks By Jefferson Robbins Staff Writer Christian ,; of several den omi-"mions will sing with one voice at 
Celebration '9 1 Sunday. 
Celebration '91 , he ld from 7 10 
8:30 p.m. al Shryock Auditorium. 
IS I,he second in a scrie~ ('If annual 
In terchurch music.o.! program~ 
fealuring choral and ·~Io perform-
a nces .. said Phil Pa n kc"'~~r . an 
organi7..cr of the cvcr.l 
TIl~ cclcbr ~tjon \V .II fC3lU ,C 
mediC} !.: -o f prai se hymns ~nd 
r i'-oTuscs perfnr med by inlcr-
Chicago group 
to mix sounds 
of blues, Cajun 
By Tracy Sargeant 
Entenainment F..d~or 
o onc should be remaining at 
home Friday night beca use the 
Rcmaindl;Ts arc play ing al irc\i s 
J)ancc Bam. 
The C h ieago-based band wi II 
rock the bam sLaning al 9:30 p.m. 
wi th their stylized Zydcco. Cajun 
and roots rock music. 
T !l is "gumbo" music makes the 
Remainder 's sound <:! cross between 
Lou isiana Cajun and Chicago 
rock in , blues. 
The ba nd 's arsenal of instru-
men ts i nc lud es the standard 
", raditional" set - guitar, saxo-
phon~. bass guitar and percussion 
- a;' well as two non-traditional 
ones - the ru b board and 
:K'Cord ion . 
T he rub board is an inslrUlllel1[ 
made from a modified WJyh board. 
Th~ Remainde rs \'i.;i lC'd Turk . 
P.uk for the sun '''~ 1 cone~rt :O;CflL:": 
\;"1 :-.ummcr. 
FEESs.,- --
from Page 5 
It pul an ~mphasi s on 51..'-1y lllg \\ ~II 
lIlstcad 01 !.!L'ltinc. ~i:k , he ~Id . 
Th e h (';~lt l' <;~ rvl(.'e fcc a llo w..: 
S69 for h":';'I1[;, ~rvlce on campu'\ 
and S83 for health insurance. 
Be forc Ihe sc r v i cl~ wa s 
eSLablished 
!\lUdcr.lS h:.ld 10 seck medical C~ii ~ 
from Ihe Carbondale communi ty, 
Juhlin said. 
In other concerns for health, fees 
arc al located for the Recrea tion 
Center. 111 is fcc. "hich was about 
SI2 in 1977 ha ' increased In S59. 
with additions (0 the bui lding. 
The S59 includes a S2 campus 
recreation fx, Juhlin said. 
The Recreation center ori ginally 
\I.'3S buil! wiLh th:: Student Welfare 
Rccrra tion Fcc. paid by students 
for 10 years. 
UTe:! ycars worth of students 
paid .... itll nothing in return: ' Juhlin 
"'lid. 
Alumni can purchase passes for 
the R('c rcmion Center at reduc(,d 
r.lIes because o f :he fccs O,ey paid 
beforc, he said. 
Juhlin said fcc:; fer the studcllI 
ccnter havc incr('.a.'\Cd lfum the S2Y 
in 1977. bu t nav C' remilined at 
,39.75 sIOce 19Ro. 
In 19R' . the fee increased 10 543 
for LIle year to fin:mce remoxicllil16 
for the founh n,IO '-, but dro~pcd 
h:lck down 10 S39. 75. 
Juhlin "aid the M cdonald 's and 
ot her rt'st;ul r;.Jll t" III the Student 
Center hel l" tu I.; eep Ih " cll~ l ~ ) r 
or~rJting 11,,,,- ~cm(' r swblr 
"Evcry do llar we gem I.de from 
sales keeps lhc fce do ..... n , .. he said. 
Th e student ;1c tivity f c h;1 ', 
increascd from 55.25 in 1977 to 
5 12.75 . hcc<Ju sc of rcq uc ... ,ed 
incre,) ses from undergraduat e 
stu den t govcrn mcnt and the 
graduatc Jnd profcssional studem 
council. Juhlin s:Jid. Money from 
Ih i~ fund is for sludcnt govemm(:nl 
and regis tered student 
or£o1ni7 .. mions. 
denominational vocal group s, 
Bankestcr said. 
The p.ogram is "\'asieally a 
partieipalOry event." and the lyrics 
to songs performed will be 
di s played 0" Shryock 's hu ge 
rrojection scrcco for the audience 
to sing along, he said. 
participated," Bankcstcr said. 1i Il. ~. , r II slue More than 1.000 people arc 0 ",uit . ~.a 
eXpected 10 attend the celebration Smoking* _. Smoking Cessation 
Sunday,. he said. ~/ Program 
' 'The purpose of the celebrations ·/fO:,;uliiJ &' . " ~._,' 453-J~!3 or453.3561 
is to try and bring logelher Complew W ... ., :.1on. _ Fri . 
~~~:~~:~ f,,"~~I~ ~~::: !~r~:ea~t . !'ToW"'" ,. 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
The attendance for the las l 
program, Gelebration '90. 
exceeded the organizers' estir,lates, 
filling Su:dcnl Center Ballrooms C 
and D to slanding room only 
capa::ily, he said. 
called on to do by the Bible, which $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
is to worship God," said BankeslCr, 
a prod ' : e r wilh S/U PhOlO-
COmmUI)U;ations, We try to focus 
on what we have in common rarber 
than what makes us dilTcrcol" 
"More tha.o 13 dilTClUlI chun:hes 
and a variety of campus groups 
Admission 10 Celebration '91 is 
free. 
••••• * •••••••• ~ • . ,*.** •• ** ••••••••••••• * ••• *****. 
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to attend our Stars and Stripes 
Victory Party. Starts at 2p.m. 
Lasts all day anj night. Door 
prizes - Giveav,nys, games and 
decorations 
FREE HOT DOGS - BBQ 
5p.m_ 
$1.75 Yan
1
kee,pOOdle Punch 
~ , 
~ :. ~ 
~ Foosball Billiards Darts 
~, Hors~hoes 457-5950 Volleyball 
PLAZA 
RECORDS TAPES CD 
BUY SELL TRADE 
825 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVE. 
549·2651 
"i' ,. 
This American classic marked the triumphant 
return of Katherine Hepburn to the Broadway 
Stage and became the well-loved film starring 
Kate, Jimmy Stewart and Cary Grant. Now, the 
Department of Theater salutes the Golden Anni-
versary of this timeless comedy, a.ld proudly re- ~ 
memben the way theater used to be. 
We invite you to see nr.Phillldtilphis Story. 
\------=----...--
March 1,2 at 8:00 pm 
March 3 at 2:00 pm 
Box Office: 453-3001 Monday-Friday Noon - 4:30 pm. 
• 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT CARBONDALE 
McLeod Theater 
South Entrance of tile Com munic3 tions Build ing 
March I. 19<.1 1 f)a:! I' Hgypriall 
Aggressive metal band finds 
success in basement, bars 
By Tracy Sargeant 
Entertainment Editor 
" lakes a special breed of band to 
make it out of the basement 
For Di ssident Aggressor. that 
slim chance is Lak l l" ~ their music 
from the boll( ,m o! basements La 
Ille stage< .>f t>;al bars. 
Gr~g8 GOf1d~:lrl. glJ iLar player 
for the hC?vy .""c tal hand , said 
Dissident Ag~rt' s:-t1r official ly 
= d as a b,,,,j last November, In 
Illr.,., I..,onl~s l~e band has scored 
several !l'gs at local bars, 
Goodhart , senior in classical 
perfo rmance in guitar from 
Naperville, said he had Illought 
about starting a rock band but he 
couldn' t ftnd anyone interested. 
" I'd been trying unsuccessfully 
to put togelller a rock band," he 
said . " Then I ran into (Bri., 
Gordon) at Side Tracks. I had ';': 011 
him play before and I told him we 
had to get toge!her." 
Goodhart said he didn ' t e ven 
have Gordon's tcl ~.p~\J ',e number 
to contact him . but Ill . two kept 
running into each other. 
Gordon , jlmior in computer 
science from Lombard. sa id the 
band lOOk took olf from Illere. TItC 
Retuming troops 
del"yed by strain 
on transportation 
WASHINGTON (UP!) -
A1lllough trOOpS may stan coming 
home from Ille gulf war relatively 
soon, it will take longer to bring 
Illem all back Illan the five and a 
half months it look 10 put them in 
place, a Pentagon official said 
Thtmday, 
The official, who asked Illat his 
name not be used, noted !he U. S, 
trnnsportation system was strained 
to put !he 537,000 U.S. troops in 
the region . not to mention the 
millions of lons C'( war materiel 
flown and shipped to !he gulf. 
" " 's going to lake us longer to 
bring !he uoops home ihan it took 
us to ge t over there , We really 
stretched Ille airlift system to get 
!he trOOpS over," said !he official, " 
"We can be a little bit more 
measured and methodical about 
bringing !he troops home for Illeir 
safety and to ease our airlift," he 
said. 
Additionally, he said, it will lake 
time to assemble all the U ,S, 
equipment , clean the tanks and 
other material , prepare it for 
shipping and get it loaded. Troops, 
particularly reservists who played a 
vita l role at Saudi ports , wi ll be 
nceded for Illal 
" Yo u may even sec additional 
reservists called up to aid in Ille 
return of the troops," said the 
official , noting that in addition 10 
helping at teh pons !hey have been 
invo lved in transporting the men 
and material Illroughout !he !heater 
and in providing air traffic control 
services. 
t \\ 0 guil .. r lsls started w riting 
original songs and sl.:!.rtcd looking 
for a drummer and vocal ist. 
"We interviewed several people 
and chose (drummer Ryan Smilll) 
because he had Ille type of attitude 
we were !""king for," Gordon said. 
Goodhart said the three-piece 
band was successful before 
Di",ident Aggressor obtained lead 
singer Eric Bratcher. 
Bratcher. jun!Of in environmental 
science from Iroquois, joined the 
group abo", two weeks ago. 
Goodhart said Bratcher was just 
whai. they wanted in a band 
member, but he was morc 
interested in playing current metal 
groups. 
It didn ' t lake long to convlllCC 
Bratcher to play the band 's 
established style of older helv)' 
h~!:U like Anthrax, Goodhan sal'! 
" 11 is rea ll y surpri sin g ho" 
qUlc~ly things have t· !fr.n 
IOt,;th(~r." he said. "The bano is 
tru ~ y " group effort. Although 
Bnan and I havo done all o f Ille 
writing. the group comes from a 
diverse musical background." 
Goodhart said heavy metal bands 
have had bad reputatio ns in the 
pas t. He said hi s band has a 
monopoly on Ille Carrondalc scene 
and has remained (rue to heavy 
metal rock roolS. 
" We were fl yi ng the flag fo r 
heavy metal when (heavy meta: ) 
wasn ' t ( widely accepted)," 
Goodhart said. 
Whil t: the band Lries to write 
origi nal composi;io ns, the 
membe~ have their own vie~ on. 
playing cove~ of vthco wd l '.Jlown 
&"'"1"'· 
" .. \ good (or; giaa l) song wiil 
stand on its 0"''','' Goodhan said 
Gordon disagreed and said a 
band needs to play some cover 
'ongs. But both agreed that III 
playing covers !he band must adapt 
Ihem to !heir own style. 
The band is planning to record 
!heir original songs in a studio by 
• end of Illis semester. 
more people we reach Ille 
ea-.. r it will be to get better places 
. ' play," Goodhart said. "To hop up 
there on stage is the greatest 
fcch:og." 
Dissident Aggressor wi ll appear 
" 10:30 Sunday night at Gatsby's. 
The ba. ~ also will perform 31 11 
a.m. M2rch 6 in Ille Student Ccnter 
Roman Room for SPC's Hum p 
Day Cafe. 
•• 
~ .. --.... ~-~~--.... ~. 
Drink Specials 
SATURDAY" 
Upstairs : The SoCietY 
Downstairs: DGiKv. Pci'rtt vlHth 
. . J~mmh" J~'tCIthOn 
• 
Drink SpeCials . 
SUNDAY '" 
Dissident Aggressor 
• 
also appearing 
Pocket City 
2St Drafts 
• .~~ ...... -t~~ .......... ~. 
• 
lk & udcnLs are 
A Taste Of Italy 
ftine&rone wup • Polate Leek &>up 
lIu:Jered llalian Dread. Garlic Dread (!5 &Iad Dar 
Daked Lesa&na • Conrelli Qolini Qi,lll. loni 
fllrredo (!5 Crabmeal &ucc • MeaUe05 Marinar, & u(C 
Creen Deans Ii5 &.ewed 1'omaloeo • Qalalouille 
$5,75 
t"riday, March I, 1i a.m . 1:30 p.m. 
Also Enjoy: 6pumoni Ice Cream 
I"or Only 75¢ II &OOp! 
for Qe<>ervaUons Call. 
45),5277 or 453-100 
The Old flain Qc&auranl is 
localed cn the 2nd t100r 
or the l'iludcnL eenler. 
OVZALL'S 
-Moving 
Sale!--
BUY 
2 
GET 
1 
FREE 
SALE 
(paddles, jewelry & custom printing not included) 
Mon, . Sat, 
9:00·7:00 
Sun, 
10:00 ·6:00 
E,~ 
-.iI 611 South Ill in ois 
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Flanagan gives Palmer run for spot on Orioles 
SARASOTA. Fla. (UPI) -
While Jim Palmer gets the attention 
as he pursues his historic comeback 
auempt, Mike Flanagan worl<s his 
way back into the major leagues 
with litde fanfare. 
Of the two forme, Orioles and 
Cy Young Awa-d winners, the 39-
year-old Flanagan has the beller 
chaner of being on the. Baltimore 
Orioles' roster come Opening Day. 
"Mike sti l! feels like ire can do a 
job," Manager Franl< Robinson 
said. " He got himsclf in shape and 
there is a need." 
The Orioles are !ong on right-
handers, maJcing the 45-year·old 
Palmer's chances morc difficult. 
Baltimore nced~ Jeft · handers, 
which makes an experienced 
ritchcr who can start and relieve a 
valuable commodity. Aanagan's 
outstanding .vears with the Orioles 
onl} help his ::ausc. 
'" don't know if I ever 
envisioned this." Flanagan said, 
"bot early in your career, they tell 
you you're lucky to be left-handed, 
LecauSC yell can pilCh a long time 
if you're healthy." 
He pitched for I 3 years in 
Baltimo", before the Orioles traded 
him to Toronto in 1987. He won 23 
gamrs and a Cy Young Award on 
the way to the World Series i n 
1979. He won 15 games or more 
five times in six seasons from 
1977-1982. 
.. It's j us t great to have him 
here," said General Manager 
Rolanc Hemond. "I think it shows 
our young players how m~ch it 
means to a veteran to continue his 
career. It shows how much he loves 
the game and doesn' t w::m to pan 
with il" 
Flanagan was released by the 
Blue Jays early last season and 
decided no t to catch on 
with another -: lub until he knew 
his ar:n was up to major- league 
1e·,eI. 
"It's hard to say wh't 
happened," he said. "A couple of 
innings is all we got after the 
lockout last year. The Jays didn' t 
get off to a good start. They had 
three left-handers all struggling. I 
W'dS the oldest." 
He had his arm examined by two 
sports-medicine specialists and 
concluded all he needed 
was e:ll.erch.;:. The Oriole..c:. inquired 
about him at the time, bot Flanagan 
decided [0 ponder hi :; mechanics 
and spert the res t of the year 
getting back into shape. 
.. I ' ve been throwing si nce 
August," he sa id. "I a lw" y, 
intended tv do the therapy to get 
my shoulder b,."",k in shape, bot you 
don' t know what interest there is 
going to be." 
A chance mecti:1J ·,., ilh Hemond 
at the Hall or F&me ceremonirs last 
August proved fruitful. 
Mulling his chances '0 malee the 
club, Fbnagan said, ''I'll kn.1W if 
my arm can't lake il No one will 
have to ten me. .. 
Anthony trying to forget '90 season LOCATED IN THE STUDENT CENTER ~~HOTO ~L~f'N'SH 
KISSIMMEE, Fla. (UPI) -
Housl(ln ASlros outfielder Eric 
Anthony, a bu st in hi s rookie 
season, wants another chance. 
The 23-year·old was supposed to 
PUI some power in the Astros' 
line up . Instead, he hit .192 and 
spent half the season at Tucson in 
the Pacific Coast i..caguc. 
"Everyone 's entitled lO an off-
year." Anthony saiL " That was 
my first ofT-year in pro ball. It just 
happer.cd to be when I was a 
rookie . I don't know of very many 
rookies who come in and abuse the 
league, really. I know what I ' m 
capable of doing. I want to show 
lIlat on the field. " 
Anthony, who led a il minor-
league hitters in home runs in 1988 
and '89, wa' handed the right field 
job la .;[ year after Kevin Bass 
signed as a free agent wi th San 
~ P()RTS BRIEF'S POLICY- The dcad -
:in .. r,lr ~Pflrl" IIriefs i:; 'UW :l Iwo d2Ys 
1 H..'rur~ publication. The brief should be 
t.'.n(' lIrii f t'n :md musC indudc time. d;!lc. 
pl:u'(' ;lnd spnnsur c,( Ih(' ('vent ard th(' 
n ;u"(' 0( lil(' p<'J"S(In submiUing I.h .' it(TJl_ 
llrids shou ld b(' dclh'('f'"ed Of· rr.:ailed 10 
Ill(' Ihi l )' El!yplla n 1"ewsrotlm, 
Cmllmun i~ations Building, Room 1247. 
A hrief will b(' puhlished onc~ and only 
a;; ~) .. c('a lk)\4"', 
TAE i\:\\'O S 00 i nslru cti on is be in g 
o' fcn;d " n Tue~d ;ty s .. 1<1 lhurdays from 5 
I" 6 :15 p .m . I I the Re cre at io n Ccrl ler. 
I{e~i !lra lion !lnd ( '! l' pre -payme n t a re 
h''juned al Ihe infnnnalioo dcs.k hy M:m:h 
:6 Call ~36· 5~jl for details. 
l LT I ~tATE FRIrIlEE for .II! !evch iii 
I ...... mg \\ffcn.:d at the K.Y.TC3tion Cenl.cr. Sign 
up (or l dale and tnne 'I.: the inll anlUr1'J !-oul · 
k im boan! and pick up ~ roster at t.ie in (Qf-
n ,lI lion dcs.k. All learns mu~: have II rcpr.·· 
St:lllauve alienI! the cap~n's meeting al 5 
p.m. Much 24 in Assembly Room East. 
Call 453- 1213 (or delaib . 
OlJlf)()t.Q TE1"NIS instruction is f,cing 
offered al the Recrcatiuri; Center. Learn Ihe 
basic stroke s, cou rt p;)silions and game 
stnltcgics involved m tl 'e exciting game ~f 
.,;·m is. Register .&t the infonnaUOf' desk by 
Mardi 1 ~ for an inSlruction tir.tc. CalJ 53h-
353 1 fordclails. 
SOFrlJAI.L GAMES are bcin~ o rgani7.cd 
al the ReClTIltion Center. Pid: uy II roster at 
tnc mfon .llllion desk . Sign up (I'f Limes 10 
pili)' un the Adm inis'ntive Offi ce.~ hullC\. in 
h,.. n.I . A manda:l1ry captains meeting will 
he. held March 19 at 5jl.m. fo r 12" .lO nd 6 
lu n. for 16" in Assembly Room EaR. un 
lntr.m mrals .II 453 · 1273 for details. 
Puzzle Answers 
Frc:ncixo. 
With Anthony gone hal f 
the season , Glenn Wilson 
occupied right field for 11 8 games, 
but he, toC', is gone. Thi s 
year, Anthony must earn the 
position. 
"Eric Anthony has got to prove 
himself to thi s organization," 
General Manager Bill Wood said. 
"Ne is not being given anything 
jri s season. He :s nm being lCld 
th at he is in this ('amp under 
c ircum stances that are different 
from that of any of our other young 
phyers. 
"Really, last year Eric fit into a 
pa ttern that you see from most 
young players. If they don 't come 
right out of the box and play like a 
Rookie of the Year candidate [rom 
the very first ~ay, they struggle, 
they h:lVe some ":Ol.lbts about their 
ability and they wind up hillin~ 
.190 or .210 on the season. So I 
don't th ink that what you saw 
w"-s any kind of naw in Eric 
Anthony. " 
Anthony stumbled [rom Day I. 
He was the slarter in right field on 
"""ning nigh~ but strained his left 
hamstring during his first at-hat and 
was placed on the 15-day disabled 
lisl 
When he returned, he hit safely 
in his first four games and hi s 
first home run was a memorable 
shot ofr Chicago's Mike 
Bieleck, that landed in the 
second row of the Astrodome's 
rig ht-field upper deck . 
Anthony became just the third 
Astro to hi t a home run into the 
bui lding 's uppe r deck , and he 
followed with four home runs in 
six games, 
FILM SPECIAL 
5041 off any roll of 36 expo film 
ENLARGEMENT SPECIAL 
5" x 7" enlargement for 99¢ each 
good March 1-31 
Pick up a film processing card and have it 
punched for each roll processed 
- 11th roll is free! 
Watch Wednesday'S, D.E. for film processing 
special coupon_ 
We Carry 
I Ki d k OUTDOOR USE l o a 24 EXPOSURES 
1futSQNer 35 
,~,-
The film 'that's a CAMERA" ~ 
for $7.&9 
MIDNIGHT 9 00 A.M. DO IT RIGHT! t" ~ ., 'i9 " . , . , ~ . -.; ~ 
i' 
BEER 
GOGGLES 
' ~ , ' . FOR ~~ ARE REAL! 
PARTY WITH 
the 
PICKLE POSSE!! 
FRIDAY 
TEENight 18 
Ages 13 to 
SATURDAY 
TE~~ight 11:30 
SUNDAY 
ALL 
TEENS JIM IDS BACK 
$25 Cash Prize 
MIDNIGHT 
on I 17 & 
HOUSE BOY HAL 
DANCE • PARTY 
$50 Cash Prize 
19 B~~LE 91-
Open 
12a.m. D.J:~c::. 
$1 All NITE LONG 
13 to 18 
JIMl!>@BACK 
Ain't No Bodr Better, 
Baby_ 
Doors open c1 7 p_m_ 
b=======~=-= __ ==±===============d===========d 
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St. Louis Blues trade for minor-league goalie 
ST. LOUIS (UPI ) - n e Sl. 
Louis Biucs. facing injuries to the 
two goaltendern who carried them 
to the top of the NHL standings, 
1111u<day acquired goaltender Tom 
Drnpcr [rom the Winr,ipeg Jets for 
future considcratiOils. 
Draper, 24, has played in eight 
NHL games during his career -
two with the Jets in 1999-89 and 
si. last season. He has played 30 
games this season with Moncton 
of the American Hockey 
League and 10 games with Fan 
Wayne of the Int.cmational Hockey 
League. 
In his NHL career, Draper has a 
nx:ord of3-~-O with a goals-against 
average vf 4 .76. He was 
Wir. :lipcg·s eighth choice in the 
1985 entry drafL 
The Blues, w~o lead the NHL 
with 85 points, made the trade 
because of a rash of injuril!S to their 
goalies. 
Vi ncent Riendeau, wno has 
compiled a record of 22-8-5 and 2 
GAA of 3. 13 in 35 games, pulled 
his groin against the Calgary 
Flames on Feb. 17 and has not 
played sin~ . 
The Blues al: n have gotten go.."Xl 
work from Curtis Joseph, who has 
a record of t6-IO-2 and a GAA of 
3.1 3 in 29 games. 
Following the ."jury to 
Riendeau, the Blues brought up Pat 
Jablonski from their lIfL affiliate in 
PC(lria, III ., to serve "" a backup to 
J05<oo. 
However, the bar kup became a 
hero when Joseph was injured less 
t:tan two minutes into Tuesday 
night ' s showdown agains t the 
Chicago Blackhawks. Jablonski 
SALUKIS, from Page 20---
trip to Florida. The Salukis will 
play 10 games in Florida, including 
a twinbill against traditional 
powemouse Univernity of Miami. 
The Dawgs pulled all a 1-0 upseI a 
year ago against the Hurricanes. 
' 'The Miami trip will be a true 
challenge, as we play two games 
each against host University of 
Miami, Rulgers University and the 
University of Maine-all NCAA 
Tournament representatives," 
Ri ggleman said. "Miami will 
already have about 15 to 20 games 
under its belt when we get down 
there, so it will be great 
competition." 
The Saluk.is, ranked 21 st in the 
nation in the Collegiate Baseball 
magazinc/ESPN poll , know that 
another win against Miami would 
definitely get them back on the 
same track to postseason play. 
"Shutting out Miami cenainly 
solidified the thought in the minds 
of our playern that they could play 
'" ilh anyone in the country," 
Riggleman said. 
Riggleman tool< over as the head 
coach after Richard " Itchy" Jones 
took a position as head coach with 
the University of lIIinois in 
September. 
After steering the pitching stalf 
to its most successful season in 11 
years last year, Riggleman is 
looking forward to putting his team 
and his new coaching stalf to the 
tesL 
Jones was considered by many 
coaches as a hitting specialist, so 
when when he left, Riggleman 
specifieally looked for a 
good hitting instructor. He believes 
he has found one in Ken 
Hendernon. 
Henderson, a former assistant 
coach at Kansas State and Oral 
Roberts . has been handling the 
running and hitting aspects of the 
game. 
"Coach Hendernon has done a 
super job with cur offensive 
people," Riggleman said. "We' ve 
secn an unbelievable amount of 
progress with our guys, particularly 
in our wincer workouts." 
Graduate ass istant Jeff Kuder 
and student assistant F:-ank 
Hunsaker also have joined the 
Saluki ranks for the 1991 SC3SOIl. 
Kuder, a former professional 
hurler with the Pittsburgh Pirate 
organi z3lion . has been helping 
Riggleman with the pitChing staff. 
Kuder pitched for Riggleman at 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene . where 
he gained First Team NAIA 
AII ·American status his senior 
season. 
Kud<'.r is worlc:ing on his master's 
degree in spans management and 
will have the duty of juggling the 
bullpen. 
Hunsaker was a standout catcher 
for SIUC before he was drafted in 
1976 by the SL Louis Cardinals. 
He made it to the major leagues 
durin!; the 1981 season. He has a 
career professional batting average 
of .320. 
Hunsa!.cr returned 10 slue to 
complete his degree in political 
science. 
LEAD, from Page 20 -----
record and qualified the learn 
for senior nationals. 
The Salukis' 200 free style 
relay team of juniors Nancy 
Sc hmidlkofer and Melissa 
Steinbach , senior Janel Patrick 
and Mahaira set a MidwCSl record 
w ith its first -place time of 
1:35.25. 
Mahaira. swimm ing some of 
the longer events to help out the 
team, captured firsl place in the 
500 freestyle with a tittle of 
5:11.32. 
"That was a stretch for her to 
go that far: Ingram said . "It 
hurt her to do it, but [or the 
team she was willing to make 
the saerifice and she did a great 
job." 
In the 50 freestyle, Schmidlkofer 
ran away with the victory in 
23 :70. The time qualified her 
for senior nationals and was 
a NCAA optional qua lifying 
time, which means if she qualifies 
in any other event she will ge l 
to swim in tile 50 freestyle 
also. Ing. am expects her to 
qualify sometime in the ne.t two 
weeks. 
Schmidlkofer also swam a 23.55 
in the sam : event in the 
preliminaries. 
One of the most exciting 
finishes of the night came in 
the 200 indi vidual med ley. 
Hosier led throughout the entire 
race until she began to run out 
of gas in the final leg . She 
took second with a lime of 
2:08.80, a little more than 
one second off the firs t-place time 
sct by Jenni Chapman of lIIinois 
State. 
Patrick kept up the pace in the 
event as she came in third at 
2:08.87. 
Action continues with 
more preliminary heats at II a.m. 
today, with fillal s beginning at 7 
p.m. 
TRACK, from Page 20----
Conference Championships last 
weck~nd with a time just four 
seconds off qualifying standards. 
Sophomore Gerallt Owen will 
compete in the 3,OOO-mclcr run 
with junior Mark Stuart, who will 
be competing in the same evenL 
"I think these four arc al l ready 
to go far," Cornell said. '"They just 
have to be in the ri~ht race with the 
right people and ' ~now they will 
qualify." 
Women " track and field coach 
Don DeNoon said his four athletes 
al so have excellent chances o f 
qualifying. 
He is sending sophomores 
Nacolia Moore to compele in the 
triple jump and Cheryl Evers to 
compete in the , hot pUL 
Moore took firs t-place las t 
weekend at the Gate way 
ConfcrclK~ Championships with a 
leap of :9-33/4 and Evern placed 
second in the conference with her 
shot PUI toss of 45-103/4. 
A:so competing arc junior Becky 
Coyne in L~C 55-meter hurdles and 
senior Beverly Klett in the high 
jump. 
Coyne, in the 55-meter hurd les, 
had a fi rst-place conference win 
wi th a time of 8. 16 whicn was only 
:02 away from the NCAA 
qualifying mark. Kleu tied for third 
last week. nd with a jump of 5-6. 
The men's team '.'1on the MVC 
Championh, ips last weekend and 
kept iL< ir.door ti~e, its third in the 
past four years. 
"!"!IC women 's team held its 
consistent record of placirlg no 
wOrse than second in the past ri ve 
years when il look second in the 
Gateway Conference for 199 1. In 
the past five yea rs the tea m has 
taken three first-places and two 
second-places. 
DAWGS, from Page 20----
while pulling down eight rebounds. 
"I think we' re playing as good as 
we possibly can rig:l1 now:" Herrin 
>:tid. 
TIle Salukis arc coming off a 29-
point thrashing of Dmke earlier this 
week. Amaya scored a career-high 
30 ~"ints in the contest lI\ lead the 
Dawgs. 
Herrin closed practi ces on 
We~nesday and Thurnday for the 
fL"St time a:' ;;cason. He did this so 
the players could lea ve rig ht 
away and. ha ve more l im(: to 
catch up on schoolwc rk be::ore 
they left for SI. Louis ThureJ ay 
aftemoun. 
The team had to be in SL l<1U1S 
fo r the Coach-of-the-Year 
banquet held tonight at the Marriot 
Pavilior.. 
The fi rst seve n games of the 
tournament wi ll televised on 
MVC-TV, through a pockage set 
up with the MVC through Creative 
Sports Marke tin g. The 
championsh ip game begins at &:38 
p.m. Tuesda y a nd will air on 
ESPN. 
The winner o f the MVC 
Tournament receives an automat;c 
bid to the NCAA Tournamen ., 
which begins March 14. 
played brill1"ln~y, making 31 saves 
and allowing only one goal as the 
Billes defeated Ole Blackhawks, 3-
I. 
Jablonski . who earned his fi rnt 
NHL victory, stopped Chicago's 
Michel Goulet on a penalty shot 
shortly after entering the game and 
later made key saves on several 
other Chicago breakaways. The 
victory moved the Blues three 
points ahead of the second-place 
Blackhawks in both the overall 
NHL and Norris Division 
standings. 
The Blues announ ced late 
Wednesday that Joseph ha d 
suffered a sprained right knee and 
would be out of action for at least 
four weeks. Dr. Jerome Gilden, the 
team 's ph ysician . said no 
surgery would be required. He said 
Joseph wo uld be fitted ,vith a 
special brace. and his condition 
would be re -evaluated in four 
weeks. 
Riendeau 's condition still is 
listed as day-to-day, but it appear.; 
unlikr.iy he will return to action 
before ne.t week. 
(tli.J) TOWN fl~~ 
fC\.., Lotto on the Strip ') 
~ Regular,Lite, &IJr.ft" •. 12 t*""" $5.99 \ 
BUSCH Regular & Light. •••..•.• u<cases $' '.99 I 
o::--J i ~  
.... ,:', 
. . / ) 
~ffi11rnmD@ffiwffi\!1ffi~ 
Leaves Saturday 
Promptly at 8:00 a.m. 
From The Tailgate Lot 
(parking I~t north of McAndrew Stadium) 
Sponsored by ~- PC ~ CII:FAf- ~I 
ROCICNlADIO ~ 101.5 
&guSndll 
March 11-15 
•• 
25% off Bowling and Billiards 
from 9:00 a .m . - 5:00 p .m. 
Open to SIU 
Students Only 
Must Present Va lid 
SIU 1. 0 . 
Thursd ay. March 21 
8:00p.m. 
Entry Fee: 54.00 
Trophies fo r 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd p lac e. 
Open to SIU Students Only 
SIU 10 Required 
HaU TRuma_pl 
Saturday. March 23 
1:00 p .m. 
Entry Fee: $4.00 
(includes table time) 
Double Elimina tion Formal' 
lrophies for 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd place. ~ .. 
Open to SIU Students Onl . 
SIIJ 10 Required ' 
Daily Egyptian 
Spring Fashion Guide '91 
• Interview • Evening Wear • Sportswear 
- pags 7 -page 8 
I )aily I:rrrfinfl M"rt'h I. IIj<}I 
Less flesh ntakes fashion splash 
lIy S h e rri L. Wilcox 
"t.I:r Wnlf·r 
' ,llhlll;11 ," I III " II I I dC'lflll' r, ...Inti hu) l'rs 
':1) I hl'~ hupl.' 10 offl'r ,ull' Ihat a rc 
l"ollltorlahlc a~ well a:; SC.,(\', 
SWlIllwear ~tl es I:Jst yc;ir drc lmcd rapidl y, 
,:lId Dav id Harri s. IO: Wlm" ca r huyer for 
S(,~lr '\, Roebuck and Co .. 10 Chicago. 
"Now. ~w lmsuil mCC'('llanL"i are looking for 
"oflleLhlOg ncw:' he sa id , 
Lov . .'cr cut Ic~s and highcr wai sLS arc the 
fashion this season, providing women with a 
fresh ct.ange 10 sui lS of Ihe past. srud Gayle 
Baizer. SWtmwcar designer for Catalina in 
Los Angeles. 
Bailcr said more coverage will be sex ier 
beca usc des ig ne rs are incorpo ra tin g 
undc rwircs. dart s and Madonna-s ty le 
bustierrcs. 
Thcse styles draw allcntion toward lhc 
bustl ine and away from the slOmad. and 
hi ps. she said. 
"There's a big emphasis on pretty this 
year." she said. 
"More coverage leaves more to th e 
imagination." 
Russell White, a swimsuit designer for 
Catalin,:' in Los Angelc.<. said the trends for 
S h e ll y Dahm, se ni o r in s p eech 
comm unic ation , steps into a 
j acuzz i at th e H o liday Inn i n a 
swimsuit from Ups & Downs. 
Starr Photo by Mark Busch 
Stay cool 
rTli.·n', ,\\ un\\l'~lr arl' '"lll1:1r. 
" \Vl' arl~ lranllH': 1I 1pr~' Itl\\ ,1:,<1 thl' I"'\l" 
.. r.tln"" \, 'hllc '-I"" 
"\\'\1l11l'l1 ha \l' JOld u..; Il1l'\ don' t \\;J111 Itl 
,~c men by thl' pool ill G-~lnng:-. and lIll'n 
don' , £cncT;,illy walllin wear lhrlll." hI..' sail!. 
Chalky hn,!;hL" arc in SIYJc ior m~'n, ~onf 
with wild ""uTfmg <aylr" pr ints 1!1 ~ri!!hl 
colors. he SJld. 
Al though bright colors an! In fa~llIon sHIJ. 
Ulr ncons arc baSIGl ll y gOlle. B a!/Cf sa id. 
"Thi s year, chalk y paslc: Ofl !! 'H . arc in 
style. which means ;1 ncon miAw WIL~ w,ui(.". 
Dark. inky co lo rs wi ll be popula r as 
wcll - rais in . m idni ghl blue . 
burgundy-g iving Ih e CuS IQmcr an 
aIlernative to block." she said. 
Harris said the big color thi s year wi ll be 
lime. replacing the orange of 1990. 
"There " , II be a 101 of color blocki ng. that 
is, two or marc solid colors together:' he 
said. " 
Suits for the fuller figure, however, will 
feature ncons. said Judy Bowers of Gwcn's 
Siout Shop in Herrin . 
The bright sui ts will be coordinated with 
covcrups for larger women, she said. 
New swimsuit fabrics for aJi sizes include 
mClalJics. COllon Lycras and even velours. 
I-
I 
Staff Photo by R.Jb Lingle 
Kelly Gleason, se nior in radio·telev i sion, r e laxe s p o olsid p. at the 
Holiday Inn in a swimsuit from Bleye r 's Sports Mart. 718 S . TIIinois 
Ave. 
·Spandex popular for workouts 
By Julie Autor 
Sports Editor 
Spandex is Ihe lOp choice for workout 
"car for wome n. whi le men arc not as 
fashion consc ioulO:, chomin!! swcaL"ihon...: ~d 
T-shin. .. to workolll. local retailers said. 
Larry Kirchn e r. senIOr mc rch :mdisc 
m;:magcr for sport s aI J.e . Pe nney in Ihe 
UniversilY ~I" II . >aid SIUC men's oo,kclooll 
coach Rich Hcrnn brought in a few designs 
he I~o u g ht would ma ke good pr int s on 
sWC-al"hirtl\. 
"Th e shirt " turn ed out re:lIly well." 
Kirchner said. "Nobodv else wi ll have Lhcm . 
The shins arc ~howlllg up :lI lhc b..1I1game"'" 
Kin:-hncr s.aid hc had a scrrcnprinl made of 
me d(,~lI.~n ... H..:rrin hroucht m , and nem the 
ncw S al~lki S\Iol'~lbhlrll\ ;nd T ... hlrLl; ar:: l'n..: 
of thc oc~t sel lmg Itcms. TIle shin.'i h:l\"c :J 
bo., kcllxlll and 51 pnnlcd on them. 
Mark SJbine . a sail' s 3SS0Clj tC In thc 
Simpl y for SPOrlS section o f J.e. Pl."nncy, 
said women a:e frequent buyers of spandcx. 
while men prefer T·shin;;; and sW~';.Hp;.1nL'i. 
" We sdl thc Gil da rv1arx bodywca r 
predom inantly fo r \\' :1l11 en." Sah l ll~ s:1id . 
" r-.,·len arcn' t lookin~ '0 lIlut' h for ' lyle a!'> 
U- ;y arc comfort," 
Sabine sa id the G !Ida Marx hodv '\'Cil f 
come in dilTercm styles and color'\, IIl coludm~ 
a new spring Iloral prin!. 
Russell hrand of :,,>Y,":;'lbUlb rl' m;!ln t hl~ 
:"os l popu la r for men. S3blO l~ ,aId Ihc 
kt:s,,,c11 line lcalurcs "iw(':tllO: hln...: .... \\(':.Jl,\hom; 
anrJ T·shirllO:. 
i\nOlher slylc thm re:!~:J1Il1\ popul:ir lor IIIl~1l 
and WOl11el1 IS Umhro short .... :1 UIlI S(,\ "hun 
Lh;1I comcs in:1 van etv of color,. 
S:Jbine s:Jid Umhn) ;;hort., l'On (Jnu~~ III -.(' 11 
slc.udi ly, 
"we ~eil aMul 5(1-)0 In Ill..::" anl\ ""Ulnl'n:' 
Silhlnc s:.ud , "The ..:hort, arc u' l1~llI ~ p~l1f('d 
" Ith ;\'I"'C ur cullege T·,h lrt, ,'· 
Wer. dl Stcphen s , Silk s ~ S"OC I J((" al 
GU/..lI\'S Appare l. 6 11 S. 11111101'\ Avc .. -':Jld 
all of Lhe 5lore's i.hrCX' Sl)'les of wrnoni ,horb 
arc a hvt itel11 for WC !!ol'nng. 
Goldjewelry, pearls still 
sell big among accessories 
By Stephanie Steirer 
St.."I.ff Writer 
TIle gold neck lace wi ll be forever popular 
in tht: world of a(·ccssorie.s. 
Thick or ulin, the gold nc(' kl:lce holds UK' 
Lr..ldilion of \"Io:lng the most popular <lccfssory 
ilem cvcr sold. S:J)' salcspeople al Cwlrl··..: 
Bo uliqu ..:',s and J oC, Penney. both 31 the 
Unlvcrs il), Mall. and RUlhlr ·s. at 702 S. 
JIIinois Avc. 
"What' " es r cCl3l1 o' po pular Jf(' the 
nl." l" kb(·l'!<o, wllll"h Jr(' j-l·c'l rJI cold (HCr 
s te rl lnl!. s ilvc r," said Anna \ VadrkJl -.aJe~pcrson LIt J.e. Pr nney. . 
"They look JUSI lik e redl go ld and Ihey 
don' l lurn (",mish). They sell for aboul 530 
10560, whkh is mudl less than real 14-car.1I 
t!old ," 
- Wha l 's rea ll y po pular now a rc any 
accessory items imprinted wi th the American 
nag or thai arc colored red. whi le and blue, 
say salespeople al all three stores. 
"People arc call ing everyday and asking if 
we ' ve gouen (the American Flag jcwelry) in 
rc t," Waddell said. " We a rc consta ntl y 
rcoruering then"" items." 
Ruthie Altekrusc, O\:ncr of Rumic's, said 
anything nav)'. as well as thl' nautica l and 
nag motif. "a big se ller. 
Peace symtx)I accessories also are going 
fast., said Susan Bcnthal . manager aL Clairc 's 
Boutiques at the Univcrs ity M:.t:i. 
"Earrincs. br:Jcek! .. und nrcklaces wilh 
pcace s)' l~bo l s or thai arC' rcd. wh ile am! 
blue. arc whal Lhe pcopJr \\ :lIlt no\\ :' Bcnth;11 
S<lid. 
PC';J ri s. whidl nc\ l' r ... a lll to co out of 
style, will clllcrgl' :I ).!JIIl Ihl o; !>Prl nc as;'1 
popul;'" f:l~ tllon :ll'l'l'''''Or;. , sa~ :-..:Ik,pt·oplrd 
m all Lhre.:' 'Iml.··· 
C(llnr~ for "'pnn!! mclude plllk. J1urpk and 
fuch'\la 
"The l'olnN lh~1t :lrc pretly Illut'h OUI ..Ind 
Jrcn'l $(,"11111_ .trl· Ihl' n"::I1I1":. " Ul'nLha l ',l UI. 
Ahd .. ru'l , al(I Il'\\l'kn \~lI h Ihl' 19{)0:-: 
mOld ;J rl' n.:'(OIll II1l! In ~rl.' , I'l n ~h Illort: 
popular. 4.':"'j)l'I"I:III) til~ 1960 ... ll.J""ic:-,. !'>he 
s.1ml. 
E:J rr lng !'> rl' all), ~ta l nlng nOlll'e a rC' Ihe 
··shoul t:e. duslcrs," "h lch ~ r(' :... ho uhkr· 
l en~ th l':trr:ngs. ,a), \\alespcoplc al all threc 
S!or\!s. 
Altekru~ s:mJ m:lI 1110S1 of the "shnulder 
dustcrs" that '\(' 1\ al Ruth lc's are no 10ngCf 
than three inc.hes, 
"Our customers seem 10 like lhcm Ihal 
length . which llocsn' , quill' hit the sho.;ider:· 
shc SJld. 
Hms arc makint; a comeback Lh is season . 
said D;Jvld Crites. l1lana £' cr of women's 
;Jcccssorics aI J ,c. Penney. ' 
"Right no w nur EaSIe r hiHS a re !~a ll y 
~ lI ing," he s:ud. "Also. our ;,raditional haLS, 
li ke the Lady D. hJ" and the bolero halS. scll 
we ll." 
" \Ve l!0I ,oml' III b , 1 "cd. and Ihl,\'\l' 
betn scihn p. wel l:' Slephl'n, "';lId ,.:\ ilOl! III 
pcopJr have SIU or Ih(,IT Ir:lIl'rllIl~ kUl'r, 
l'm l1rOldC'rl'd on thl.· leI.: ]'\l' 'l'l'n .1 \"1 01 
I)t:o pk \~' (,:lr ln~ t thl' ~,h(lr"I..I1 tnc R. l·l 
(Ccntcr ).·· 
S lcph~n, ,;mJ \\ h ':l1 CU/,III", !l\O\l" P"\I 
door InlO thl' o ld Cilik '''i ... lOr.:. mml' nl.'\\ 
1It:l1b \~l lIlx' ,:I\.· ... l·,1 
"\Ve h:I\'l' O\ ('r 50 pal k'nh 10 r hth)\,(" IrOIll 
fo r the kiln" on qur !'>('\\ noon ,\\ I.':tt,hl rt'.' 
Stephen..: !'>:lIti . "Thl' p:HIt'r'1' ; IT (' 111)\\ 111 
~urr.mc r colnr .... \\ 'l' l''I;f\.YI a 10: 01 T·,hITh 
:.U1d .:mk tor' \\ ' 111 t'-", tln k rcd lor Lhl' ' 1l1l11l1(r 
momhs," 
Kn!'>ly " rt:l\l, dl'P.," IllCn\ man;U! l'r 01 IIll' 
,1lJn lor d ep :Hl lllr l1l al E/(kr-B~'t' rt/l,Ul .11 
l ' nl" 'l'C'I\' >.bl\. .... l.Il\ ...... nll"l \: n ,II ,">.', \fll"I ~ 
ltdll kl.:\!;nl.: :11l ~ \ I(llil! l·,hm, h\ \\\11}... lll! 
"'"rdo ~:lId - hfl!!hl (I;\or, ,Irl' popul..lr Illr 
!'>pn n!" 
,.\t ., nnl I1l"':1 11":1 litlit' morl' mut l~lI. 
"'relo ,.11(1. " II ', ... :111 hnl!ht roION. bUI nOi Ull' 
t!:Jyo!! ln n('t>n lO\o" ,." . 
S<:o tt Sims, se nior in 
marke ting, and Candice 
Willi a m S t ('ve n s. s e nior in 
politi ca l s ci e nc e at SIUC, 
and Ca ndice Stark, 
so ph o more und ec id e d at 
S I UC , m o d e l n " w ",.ring 
sportwcar fru m Watson's at 
t h e U nivers Hy Place i n 
Carbondale . 
I The following merchant.'i had clout ing Covel pholCl 01 AnulOny Moreland and 
I LI
_in_th_e_F_'d_S_h_io_n_G_U_i_d_e: . • B_I_e_ye_r_'S_' _c_a_SU_O_I_S_h_e_II_Y_D_ahm by Christina Hall. Clothing COl nc r. Elde r-Bee rm an, J .C. Penne y. by J .c. Penney. Associate Ed itor /' nnc 
Rui.hic ·s, Ups & Downs and W:.tLSon·s. Ryman. 
-----------------~ 
I Stark , sophomore undecided, 
m o del clothing from Elrler· 
Beer man at th e University 
Mall . 
I )aily ;':gyp/iall 
I Jeans still popular after 137 years 
By Eric Itl'yes 
~t:d l Wnt.·r 
I Ii ,' \ ' r~' (bl' r" ... ull III ~ Ol11hlOln l..: Il'lll 
.. .111\ .1 ·: . • 1 h. llldlu\ tI l f"l· t .... 1Ilt! ",mll'lntiH!U 
\ I~~' \h,'~ ' f t' L"\I Slr.lu ' ... · \3 7. ~eJr ·l;ld 
I f''' 11 1l11I.lh, HIli: 1,': 1/1 
'-'If.I II .... ' \\ .1' J 2..l · h·~lr·()l d Gl" rm;Jn 
1I111111 ~ r.lll t ,,'IIII1!=- d'ry gomb Hi S;Jn 
h .lIIl l'lO \\ hl.·11 I!old mine rs to ld him hl' 
, hu u ld h :"\' l' hr;lug tll pan l ~ In ~ Il';.HJ o r 
l.tII\,;!,IO ... d: 
1 hl" 1111I1\'r, :-ald tth." lr P:lOtS v. ore out 
\ " I ... d\ , S(f~IlI'''' ~ou"- hi "'; c;.:.n\'a.'i iO ;J tailor 
.tIlt! Ihl' 111 '1 p;Jlr 1)[ J,' :lIlS was made . s;:ud 
I.~ nn Dm\ n\." y, hl :- tollan fo r Le\'i Str;JUSS 
.tIll! u. 
"1 1l'f S I r.lU"'~ ra n OU I or (:1n v:.JS, he 
... t~lIll"d m:lklOg Ihl' Jeans OUI of a fabllc 
1ll,Ide 10 .-":1111\.':'; , France. ea lkd "serge de 
Nlllles ." L Jlc r the name was shortened 10 
"lknlm ." 
r\ n Indi go dye was added (() [he- d:.. rk 
hrown fahnr and the cli..'ni l1l JCi.IIl ' tx"t;;lmC 
hlu~Jl"an ... 
Ji ll Nt}\':.Jk , spok(' :-\\,u m:1O I'm LeVI 
StrJUSS ami ell .. :-i:.lid th,' o ri ginal J~an IS the 
h ili\1n-tl )' 50 I. 
"Thl' 50 1 IS Levl ':-, s ig nature J(' a n ." 
i'ovak saul. 
The nurnha 50 1 is Ju st an arbitra ry 
n'.i mber. Shl~ said, Thc "01" comcs from the 
weight of the denim u.,.:d :md the number 
five wa" rhosl'n arbi lIanly, 
Downey s:.Jld rew r hanges ha ve be..:n 
made to me onglO:.JI jean. 
On the onl! inJls. the rl' v.'cre rive l" on the 
h~lck pockl'~' a"i we ll 3.10; one at the base of 
the Il y, 
Downe)' said men-president Walter Haas 
Dress for less 
Save money by buying pieces 10 integrate wardrobe 
II" Natalie Boehme 
S~'lr Writ(>r 
" wei! plJnncd v.;.trdro i"'," Jnd c:.Jrdul 
... t.opplOg IS me way to sta y iO style. v.'jmoul 
gtlll1 ~ tXUlkrupt. 
"W IS(" s ho ppe rs plJn purc hases that 
HlIl' grate in to their wa rdrobe ," sa id Sue 
R: Id ley. as~i st ant professor fo r vocational 
cduC;Juon stud ies. " Be careful i!boUl impulsc 
buying tha t do;sn' [ fi t into your wrudrobc." 
The fi rs t step 10 stre tc hi ng a wardrobe is 
rea l izi ng the po te nt ia l in your cu rre O( 
wardrobe, said Michelle Trueblood, graduale 
ass islant fo r vocat iona l education studies. 
New ite m s s ho uld m ix a nd m a tch w ith 
d o mes you already own. 
A color theme of two or th rcc basic colors 
and items wilh classic cuts lncrcru;e wardrobe 
ve rsatilit y and c reate many outfits from a 
smati number of pieces. R id ley sajd. 
T rac l May · P lu m lee . a lecturcr in 
voc;,\uonal educalion studies. said to Sw \ a 
~uIdro~ ",,·jth :1 few basic pieces and the'l 
Jdd l1cndy items, 
:\ f!ood c):;Jmple IS a e l;.lssie b lazei !hal 
~ J \' e .. yo u :1 complet e l), dirlcrcnt look 
{kpending on whether :.'ou wear It wim jeans, 
palll .... skins or shorts. 
Tra ns itional c lothes Ih31 (' an be tA.'o rn 
Ihrough all season s by laye ring and 
unbycr ing also make a wardrolJc seem larger 
than il rcall)' is, Ridle)' said, 
Colton sweaters mat can be worn in the ra il 
oVl'r a sh in and with shorts in the spring arl! 
an example of lI3nsiuonaJ clothes, said Beth 
Stri cklin. graduate assisUlfl t fur vocational 
education studies, 
Light weioin fab rics like cotton and light 
flan ne l ma ke good tran s it io na l c lothes . 
SII;rklin said, 
R~d ley said to 3\'010 re.allIendy items, 
"" sign ificant aJ'l1ount tJf mo ney goes into 
fads-the cautious buyer waits till the style 
has proved it wi li lasl: ' she said, 
May·Plumlee said nOi 10 be afraid 10 look 
at disCount stores. bul be selecti \'e. 
" Yo u can fi nd nice pieccs at reasonable 
prices. bllt you need to w3tch fo r quality," 
she said, 
Quali l), cloth ing has SU'3l~hl , slUrdy scams, 
finn fabn t and detailing whh ex tra stitches 
3Jld bUllons Suicklin said, 
"You' ll gel Whal you pa)' for if you don'l 
s pe nd a lillie more because the clmhing 
won'l lasl as long," she said, 
Ridley suggested buying bas:c hems such 
as undergarments and wardrobe staples a t 
d iscount Slores . and buying a few versatile 
fashion picces aI special ilY Slores, 
FaclOry oudel Slores also are a good place 
10 fi nd bargains because they carry llIe same 
merthandise as specialilY Slores, 
"These sto res a re able to sell thl;! same 
items a t a much cheaper price because the 
manufaclure r over producrd, and because 
thev don 'I offer as much cuStomer service as 
s;xX:ialilY Stores." she said. 
Vinwge stores and second-hand stores arc 
ano ther alternativc to spcci:!.l ity stores. said 
J a ni ce T hrew, lec tu re: fo r voca t iona l 
education studies. 
"These Slorcs usually sell and Ouy clolllO-s, 
so many times you r an change an item yo t.! 
no longer usc ror some thing new," Threw 
said, 
Vaughn recommended shopping near llIe 
end 'If the season when clothes arc put o n 
clearance r:x:ks, 
Sew in g is a nothcr po pular o pti o n to 
kccping your wardrobe budget reasonable, 
s a id Caro l Meyer , a sen io r major in g in 
clothing and lex ti le retail ing, 
.. An cmire gannent is cheaper if you sew 
ii, especially for special gannenlS you only 
wear a couplc of times," Meyer sa id , 
Flowing fashions popular 
in spring for full figures 
lIy Ky lic Hobcrtso n 
:-it;.lf \\'ntt·r 
1· .. ... hlo l1 I ' .1 kl'l lll !-! nUl :1 "'l/l" .... :..y 
~'IIIJl lt l~l·l·"'I} 1 :1 !·. \' : l llull- II ~ljrl· ... 1I)r(' , 
' l'\~ '.,:.1'011 L'iu UIIIl,!.! IIlkr:- ma n y UPIl OIl'i 
1111 Ilh' lul kr ti L: llf: . 
' \\ .. ' "l1l\;Ur;! !!l' ou r ~ h{)pre r s to 
\'\ \' \'llIlh I I : \~ 1111 la ... tllllil 1m the re .... re so 
l il. lIl\ tll l h' I , ·!!t " PI 11m .... " ~lld Jud y Bo"'~ r " . 
, .Ik ... L :l·f"-.tt (i\~l' n ':- SUI"' Shop 10 Herrin . 
" Yl"I" . I~IJ • • tll pur Indu ... lI)· nfll- red fm the 
[n ih', , " ,', \\,' fl' o , ,:r ... lIct! and da rk e r-
.,ll!lr,·d .. ltllhlll,!.! Th l ... I ... not i ~l' t:;1"C any 
Illl1r,·:' ,h\' .....: lId . 
.. \ , \ tHt lll1 !! to Big 11.,' a ullful Wome n 's 
\1.1\.:'11111". IlItlfe th:1Il on..: · thlrd of thl' ad ult 
h'n;.lk 11I ljlul.HIIln 10 th,· Li nllell SWtc..; v. car...; 
.1 ' 1/ \ ' it}lIf I. tn.:l'L 
llh' Ih'\\ ' I' rln !-! IIn \· ... Indude hnghlly 
' llll \I \'Ill'\~\r{ III1Jl l" \}I :- ~l rb. t ()p:o. :.Jnd Ja('ke l" 
III 111 .11\' /1.11 , 'tho h .1' l nn""k (ollon . ~e S<.lid . 
( · I. III1..1I ~~\.·1. \\ l' (· b,",· · hob , hurts. :ta U 
1 ,. II.llllI:II'·~: .11; .11111'"\\ I}P':"; 0 1 l'Iothlng 
,.,' 111 ;':' ",id ,II " 1111 ."1/,' f ; ;I ... llI lIn ... III thl' 
\11 .. ,1.11.' ~ l l\ll' l ' t li~ (\'l\Ia tJus ~;":;I.,on . 
\'..}IIKII \\ 1\11 IlIlk r l i !! IIfI' ~ (an w,'ar Wl'l . -
I" .. 1",1, , lh}fI ":. m:llk III l'\llI tlil . raynn .• ua l 
parar hull sc. a new parachute type material. 
bC ~' ;JuSl' the)' 1101,1,' likc ski rts. sa id Wanda 
~ l ;JrJc r . dl ~ tfl e t ma na gc r o f F ull Size 
F;J:-.hIOlh. CI'Hndlggcrs arc mid -5Ca:-\.m panlS 
not a ... long a'" panl'l but longcr than ~hon.". 
"Long :-kl"l\ anJ shins in kn it r:..brics arc 
\'cry IXlpular III th is ~ torC'." Marler S<.I id . 
' l ',\ en ladlC''' whn :lrc sma lle r SII.CS shop 
he r.: beca use of the I.! e ncrou" (.'u l of ou r 
ganll ('nl<';," sh~ ~lId. "Sm<Jlkr '"C~ s{'('m 10 
be ge lilng l'\'en smalkr." 
Ovcr""h"d ·hlou-.c.;; abo:1[(' popular. 1\ larJer 
~ud 
"O\'c rs i/cd- blouscs 1,1,',11 a lways be in 
f;.a"hlOn. bcl'oJ.!:-c Ihey ca lli o uflage body 
lI11p .. : rfec t io ns," she ~J!d . " Smi..l ll cr s ized 
womcn like l.hem ioo; yo!.! l' i..In wcar 1.hel11 a" 
Jacke_" and as big "h ln." o ver jean"," 
Onc pc. >puhr look thi s ~pri n g Inc lud,'s "hun 
s Jce \cd. « 'a t · lype tlJPS w ith the mH.Jlil e 
draw s tring . te;.a lll ed wi th an y co lor or 
legg in}!". 
T-shIrt... III al l lhrkrcnt culors still wil l be 
hOll1ell1" thl 'i -..;,"a~m. 1\'larler said. 
"You r~Ul II,' It m a kilO! ncar Y(lllr hip . for 
",III\,' lhm\! li lli e rcn:." sh~ ' :Ju!. 
Al'l'l·;...SOfi cs Indudc Wide sIrc ((.: h be lts 
W;' ll' h l'i..In h.,' worn with suit" and tirl'';scs. 
c xpc r icOlccd in 1937 fina ha nd w hat 
cowbo) s had hern compl<lin ing aboul. 
HaJ.:: \':1." crouched clo~ to a r<lmpJirc and 
the rivel al the base of the fl y of his 5(lI's 
becamr a bil 100 hot. 
By exec uti ve o rd e r. the !'n'et W<lS 
rrmo vcd. Downry said. 
T he rivel s o n ~hc back porke ts we re 
covered because people COl1lpklined the 
rivel~ were sc r~lIe h i:1l! sadd les and school 
chairs. ~ 
Arter World \Var II. me Jean became a 
staple in style. Nm'ak said. 
She said E.astcmer~ vac<luoning at dude 
ranches in the West boul!ht Le ~;·s. Soon 
b lue j ean s we re fea t~red in Vog ue 
magazine . 
Nova k said th at one of th e bigges t 
innuences in popularizing the jean came 
oul of Hollywood. 
• 
She ""id lhal the jean's popu larilY look 
off becall se rebel movie star ido ls Jamcs 
[)can and Marlon Sf<Uldo worc thei r jc;.IOS 
in movie..<" such as "Rebe l Without a Causc" 
and "The Wild Ones," 
Levi 's blue )Cans arc not just popular 111 
Ihc Unileo Simes, Downey ""io, Today the 
company se ll s jeans in m o re than 7U 
countries. 
" )'ve heard rumors th :.n in the Su vlct 
Union 3 pair uf Slanwd 50 I', WI ll sell for 
S200," Novak said, 
Alfred Folk, a spokesm3J1 for lhe Saks 
Fifth Avenue men 's deparunenl. said the 
mOsI expensive jean Saks sells is the 585 
pajr made by Girbaud. He said that once in 
a whi le people w ill pay more than the 
average price for a bir.arrc style of jeans, 
Novak said Levi . in the '60s. made a jean 
avai lable in bright ncon colors. 
Garments up to 75% Below retail 
on over 1200 garments in stock & over 20 catalogs, 1 sl quality, top brand names 
• Swlmwea.r • 
I · 
Basic 1 & 2 pieces, tan thru, thong and suspender style 
• Leather · 
Skirts, tops and lingerie sizes 32 . 40 
• Intlma.te Apparel • 
All types, styles, and sizes up to dres~slze 2&, Conservative to exotic, 
Som e ga nner. ts can be worn as inne r u r o ute r wea r! 
Includes hard to find gannents 
• Wot1<out Ap-.,arel • 
All styles, includes Dance wear 
Clubs and Business · Raise exira cash by holding Fashion Shows or Sales al 
your club activity or business, 
ladies - Ra ise extra cash by hosling 1 or more Fashion Shows or Parties at your home or 
su ilable facility, Employment opponunil ies to assist at other fashion shows and ponies, 
· Purpose or Ihe models is 10 show Ihe diHercnt way5 GJrnl(.'flt5 Coln be worn .and wh~1 they look 
like on whi le bei ng explolincd . They will not be used .a5 cntertolinmen,, · 
Haney's Fashions 
529·45 17 
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Classes teach industry, creativity 
Ke lly Kealy. junior in fashion design and retailing from Waterloo. 
works on her clothing design. 
Designers keep quiet 
about latest creations 
By Leslie Colp 
£t .. lffWrit.er 
Breaking into LIlc fashion indusU)' can be 
'-!n c)'c-op:ning experience. 
And Sludcnls and facull y fro m the 
C IOLhing <.inti Tl.:x liks (Xpanmcnt hope th..: 
judge..; k~~p their c)'I':s open when c";Jluating 
S I UC's ~ntnc .. In the Car.:cr D'I), '91 design 
competition In Dallas. 
C areer Day '9 1 is spo nsored by the 
F:l shion Group of Dallas Inc. . an 
org;ml /..alion p,adc up of profl.· '\siDnais in Lhl 
fasilion indusLry. 
Until 1h e dc .. ig ns ;.Ire dlle in Dall., ... 
s lUdc nL"; do nOI talk much <looUi them. said 
Ange la Tro ulI . a junio r in appare l design 
from Ann;.) " 'ho i:oo cmcring the comcs! for the 
first lime. Designers arc ulwuys fearfu l of 
having an idea stolcn. 
.. It 's so compcLiuvc in our field ," she ~.II(1. 
"We'rc careful wl-]o \I,'C talk to." 
TrJo May·Plumlee, a locturcr in Clothing 
and TexLilcs. said she ha.o;; confidence in the 
stud cnts preparing for the Da ll as 
rompcLiLion. 
" I have nv tioubt that their cloth ing will be 
impeccable." she said. 
It will lake impeccable clothing. Ma),-
Plumlee said. ~ausc thcy will be up agiJinst 
tough competition. 
At last yCiJr' s compctition . there were 
morc than 300 entries from across the n~Jlion, 
but tlie judges chose only about 200 for 
mode ls to wear on the rUOlway. she said . 
Having a dcsign shown on the runway is a 
gr~t honor because profcssionals in thc field 
sec the designs. 
Kelly Kealy. a junior in fashion design and 
retailing from Waterloo, sa id it would be nice 
to wi n onc of the possible internships or 
moneL:U)' awards. but her gool is to have her 
design shown on Lhe runway. 
Kealy's dc.~ ign of a business suit that can 
be lIansfomlcd imo c\'ening \I, car was shown 
un the runway in 19X9. It was OJ strapless, 
blad dress wi lh a douhlc·brcaslcd jacket thai 
rOJ'" be worn 10 the day and a sequinned, 
fiorJI lapel thai can be worn on the jacket or 
dress in the evcning. 
Tamar..t Gilbert. a junior in ra....:hion dcsign 
from I-'cori..t , also ha:-. had her dcsign on lhe 
runwa \'. 
"They recogni~ed me (rom the wrong 
school, bUI it wa....: still ('}';citine," shc said. 
Gilbcn's design of a black ~polished cOllon 
swing dress with lat·c, sequins ;);111 mulli · 
t'ulorcd riblx)n was displayed on thc runway 
at last yeJr'!t Dallas comrx:ti llon. A s;.\;ing 
d"css s~ ift s to show movem cnt wh en a 
wom:Jn walks, Gi locn s<'lId. 
Gilben would only describe her 199 1 entry 
as a classic design rcnccting Uni ted Stales' 
economy and in 'olvcmt"nl in thl! Persian 
Gulf w",. 
It is impossible to calculate how much 
lime gocs into the prodoction of a garment. 
Ke<.l ly said . but p l ~lO ning for the contest 
beg:.!n <.It thc end of the last semester. 
The competition IS oJX:n 10 :J!ly junior or 
SCOior in a four· year school or a senior in a 
two-y~ar school. 
It gives studCnLS experience and helps 
them become more aware of what is required 
to he a professiona l dcsig;1(' r. Ma), ·Plumlce 
S:Jid. 
Shoppers find new clothes,' 
low prices in thrift stores 
By Gregory Norfleet 
St.aff Wri t.er 
Thnlt storc...: offer in':"IXnslvc additions to 
the wanlrolx' witl J ut denting thc walkl. 
Shirk)' U;P';s, t' ,I:lir .I,·oman of thl! Christian 
',Vul1l~n Un ited ThrI ll Sl:"j:, I()(, E. Jadi.'on 
SI. 111 C~lrtx)lltbl l~ , SJ id the shop has many 
lurclgn t u:-.IUlllcr:-.. 
·Th..; forei'l.ll :-. Iut!cnts ..... ant 10 hlend til 
"'. Ith tJ1\.' lr ncw l'uiturc ,0 tJI(' y'lI tumc in 10 
huy:.. pair of jcans, " she s:Jit! . 
Ba.>\s said tJle :.ulvi.lm.age (II shupping at <.I 
Ihrifl shop IS tJ1;.I1 thl')' h01vC the right prircs. 
TIle ~cnerJ ! price r.lOgc fur items is from 5 
('cnl'i tn 52U. k<.llls raJll.!e rhJIIl I III SX ~lIul 
:-. \\'eall' rs r.mge from 5{)~ l'lll...: 10 S I. 
Whcn the I.hrift shop O[)Cfh .. tl. SlHIlCOlll' h:-t 
e w u 550 th<.l l 111c shop would Illll st.ay upen 
fo r '\IX ll1 on l h ~. Thi s ye ar , II wi ll be 
cc1chr:uim: 25 years of lJusin('ss. 
Ba~., s:.lld whik many slutknl, lIon't shop 
Iherc , f!l~my profc :-.s ion~ll s and p<lrHilllc 
workers (:0. 
Some oi !he morc popular items arc je;IO: , 
sw~tc rs and c hildr~n 's cbthmg. Sa"" said. 
Some stor :.s r rom the arca donal~ unused 
nJlTlc -brand c10lhing thJI j ust didn 't :;e ll. 
('i lhl' r frolll bl' ing ove rslOch d, being 
lHlj1"pul:.u or h:J \' ing ~I fcw irrcgularil.ics. s'lc 
s:..IId. 
r\ lIrl'ssmg n"1111 kl"; I'\.'oplc U) 0'1 (\oLhr"i 
MC lurc purchaSing I'l'r:lu"':l' thcr,,' IS a ;'lO 
rl'tUnl, 110 rl'f l!nd l''l. l lI l'Y, S:lSS salt!. 
Mary Moure, man:Jgl'f or tJll' 11m!'1 ::' 1I0p 
& Food B"nk a' I ~ N. 10 th SI. 111 
Murphp boro, said Sl rmg is I.hl' busll',1 tl:n~ 
of thl' ycar fur thl' shor, 
Moore s~lItl peo ple : rc g l' n l' rou~ and 
dunaLions rom.; 10 each day. 
One hig ~ lI tral.lIon or the thrift shops .lfl· 
the low prit"l's tJ1C), o tTer, Moofe said. 
'''Nl' a)' 10 sU'ip I.hl' shop Ullt " .I 111(',il lh 10 
1ll~1 l..\.'. rO\.'11I fur Il~\~ Ul\'l'nh~')' : ' : ~ Il' s:.UlI. 
Most ~)r tJ1 '; l' ushUni..'rs at l!il' TIlrift S ~IOp 
l'~ ln , i s l nf :' i:.ltknts <i lltl mOlhl rs and th l' lr 
dl1ldrl'n, MtXlfl' S::ld 
Bol.h Ml'IOfC and 3 ;lss said the slml's if) III 
kl'Cp a good rcbtionship wi th rUSH1IU': IS With 
familhlrfxes . 
Clothing. textiles students prepare for real world 
By John PaHerson 
S'aN Wr iter 
Sl uden l. S in the s lu e C lo thin g and 
Textiles Department have Ihe lr hands fu ll 
with a com bination of Classroom learning 
and work experience preparing them for L,e 
professional world. 
Two spec ialties are offered through Ihc 
department- fa shion re tail and appa rel 
tlcs l1.:n, areas involved WltJ1 I!ettlll l! sludenl"i 
usC'd~ 10 lttc d othlnl! world. ;aIU S~c RidlC'v, 
progr:.lInmer for the CIOIhing and Textiles 
Dcparuncil i. 
" Both progmills arc t'areer orienled," she 
srud. "There's no longer thc lUXUry of doing 
something just for fun . We want our studcnl, 
10 oc successful in what they do." 
The fashion retai l curriculum prepares 
studellts for jobs in busincs~ posi tions in the 
d othing industry. 
"Fas hion re ta il ing is mo re bus iness 
oriented (toward) ... the fashion industry." 
Ridley s:tid. 
Management, consulting. tex tile research 
and sales arc areas the students gain 
experience and knowledge in, she said, 
Students learn to make fashion designs and 
apply them in the apparel design 
spcciali7.ation 
The apparel and design courses focus on 
designing and manufacturing clothes. Ridley 
s:tid. 
Studems learn how to design and create 
clothes and gain exp!rience in areas such as 
pallem making and fashion illustration. 
Their involvement with professionals 
makes the department different from other 
schools'. Ridley said. 
"We have a strong prC'gram in anytxxJy 's 
standards ," she said . "We stress being 
realistic and cover the expectations for the 
work fNcc." 
'ne faculLy stress that students should be 
involved with the clothing and texti lc 
:orn.ional. al: 
IIldu, u-v wh ele In '>J.: hpol. , h·: ' ,ull 
AI11 )' Rurh'. :.t gr..tduah: ' Huknt Hl l hllllll1~ 
and I(' \u k, . ...;ud Sl ljC\ h;l:1<" ,ol1 pn l~ r.1I1I 
helped prl' p;lr~ hl'r II Ir \\ I)rk ~lll l' r l l l l! "~l· 
"Th(' Iid d l' \ I"k: rI ~ lll' '': hdpl't! IIIl' a III\. " 
Burke xud. 
While working 1111 lin l11a ' ll'r '...: d q,~n'l' at 
S lUe, Burk e ~Ii ' ll tl' ar he, a 1:I, hlOl1 
l11en:iland"IIH! c.: \a " \.II John r\ . 1..J.1I'::1I1 . 
Thc pro~r.l;n <.I( John r\. Log<.ln ~ , nl'v. and 
Burke "':l ltl (he l':\ pcrlcm:1..' , he ~1l 1 u. tllk 
Mudymg a"; ;..I 1l tlf1lkrf r.nhKII l' : 11 SI C(, hd f\.' t! 
prepare her lor U1(' J\)r.. 
"The prngr:lfll hl'lpl'd Ill l' g(' t 'CHll'" tor 
Icaclllnl! ," ... he "':.lId 
The comnillalion 01 wurk l· \ p...·n \~ nll' :tnd 
cdurauon IS :-'I JIll\.'tJlIng l'lIlployers IIkr II I ~l' 
coming from :l unl \'crslly k \'c l j}rog r ~lm, 
Burke said. 
Students compc te III sC"l' ral '\I:.lIe and 
national compc(lli ons and pu t on local 
fashion shows throughout thc year. 
"Right now student s arc working on <.I 
historic fao;;hion "how,'" Ridlc) said. " It Will 
give them expenence on how to deSign for 
today's cust<.'mers as we ll as tomorrow's." 
Although tJ:e prog ram IS demandin g , 
Ridlev said there is a lot of interJction. 
"1t's a close kn il facuily st.:lff and student 
bod)'." she said. 
Ridl.;y said tl.e sharing of Id~s between 
instructors and s t l!{k nl~ IS a positive factor 
for the departmen t especially in a la rge 
university. 
The clothing and tex ules department has 
aboul 200 students enrolled.The depanment 
began in the carl), 1960<. but has changC<l in 
numerous ways. Ridley said. 
"It was here in the 19~, hut it wao;; homc· 
ec based," she said . "The curriculum has 
changed with the times Jnd the clothing 
industry." 
Ridley said ahhough the department is 
successful. raculty and swrr members arc 
always looking for ways to improve I\.. 
ers Salon 
Can Make You Look Great 
with these 
Special Services 
Manicures & Sculptured Nails 
Eyebrow Waxing 
Eyelash Tints 
I 
AlBO Availahle ~ 
HancJ Benle, 
COnical ElectrolOgist 
16 yr. experience 
~ 
Mon •• Wed •• Sat, 9 a.m.-S p.m. 
Tues •• Thufs .. F'ri. 9 a.m.-S p.m. 
457,2612 
II_IAU_I'_l ! " ON . ~ ..: n"".' '-O~"'U" _ .c:C(n."'1 '-OUll'U" _ ACC''''''''''I 1.0'""'1.1 '-' Thru Sunday Only! 
, 
I 
II 
75 ~ 
'I. S ' ~ "~I'. 
COUCii Print Tees 
$12.99 
; I'aluc ' 79 ' 
olton Twil! Shorts 
$ 14.99 
(Value '4.'J ,. 
Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
5~9-2431 
FASHION CONNECTION 
. 608 South Illinois 
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International fashions 
influence style in West 
Bv Tiffanv Youthc r 
:,~~n' Wn lR; 
tv1 .ddlc :Ind Far Eastern fa shi on 
borrows from and lends style 10 Lhe West, 
\:1)' Il1 c.mhcrs of th e internati onal 
n'ln mulllty. 
Jyollk,-I Ramapra<md. ass i s~nL professor 
111 Journali sm at slue and a n;:Hive of 
Imh:l -.:.ud three ba.,\ lc types of women's 
\,' Inl lllnc n iSI in the dues of India . She 
, lid :nrn's clothi ng ha.t;; ~n mnucllccd 
~ n: :ll ly My Wes tern sly ie s. and 1110S1 
Indl:lIl professionals wcar Suil'> :lnd lies tn 
Lh~ oflic:c. 
She said some WOI11 l! 1l in Indi:.t Wc a f 
Wcslenl clothing. such as jeans. skins and 
T-s hirt s from the Unit ed Slates and 
EurofX' . Western clOlhing m:linl)' is the 
l'hokc of Christian indians, RamaprdSad 
,a id . 
She said th e S:lri. a tr:ld i tl ona l 
wr;:lparound ganncOI worn by women in 
India , is mainl y th e choice of Hindu 
women. 
Another type of dress in Ind ia is the 
salwar-kamro .. Ramapr.L~d said. This is 
~I p,anl" <1nd shin oUlfit in which lhe shin 
IS very long and usually lUcked into !.he 
pants. Muslim rule over india brought lhis 
type of clothing into Indian fashion, she 
" lid. 
"The salwar-kamecz seems to ~ Lhe 
1110 S1 popular Iype of clo!.hin~ for young 
women in India." she said .. 11 is largely 
Ihe salwar-kamcez that, I feel , has 
IIlnuenccd a 101 of the American designs." 
" I think a lot of Indi an prints arc 
coming in style in America, especially !.he 
way the pants are cut these days," said 
Ramaprnsad. " I lIlink lIley arc using a lot 
of lIle high fashion elite styles from India 
and a lot of lIle fabrics like pure silk." 
R<1l11aprasad said styles in the Uni lCd 
SI.1 1 ~!'= have not greatl y innuenccd her 
Ill :t~;:er of Jrcs~., but she is in the minC'rity 
comp.:m:d 10 most native Indians in !.he 
I lnitcd Slales. 
"1 \\till wear;~ lot of Indian clothes." she 
said. "Rut mu . Indian professionn:s ti., 
!.he Uni:"d SLatCb l Inn't do that." 
Bashi r A. '''l ugha!. owner of 
Intern~: na l Fashlon'\ at the Unlv rsit)' 
M~III and a Pakistani nalive. said m;!:1Y of 
the clothes he sells were manufactured in 
India ; nd Pak istan. but arc Westernized 
versions 01 the styles found lJ\cte. 
"Th~se typc~ of clo!.hc~ . nlade in India 
and P~lki s tan. are especially made for 
Eu rope. Canada and fur th e United 
SOIlCS:· Mughal said. 
Many international stylcs are poruhr in 
the United Slales bee,lUse they are of 
good quality and rc1mively inexpensivc. 
he s:Jid. 
Soml. of me gannents arc made in the 
United States from imported materials. 
but he also ge ts merchandi se from 
Morocco and Mexico. 
Mugllal said most of his customers an: 
America n studen ts and Carbondale 
res idellts. He said only a few international 
students shop Lhcre because h is store docs 
nO! carry any lr.Iditional foreign c1ollling. 
Genichiro Kosugi, senior in 
management al slue from Japan, said 
Western styles are popular in Japan. 
He said traditional Japanese dress is 
used for ceremonies, such as the coming· 
of-age ceremony for 22-ycar-olds and lIle 
summer festival. where many men and 
women wear kimonos. 
European fashions are more in style in 
Japan lIlan U,S, fashions, but he said, " it's 
really aboutllle same," 
Past hair trends 
shape nevv styles 
By Brnndi Tipps 
Staff Writer 
"Once we get oul of the '80s, the '90s will 
make the '60s look like the' 50s," ac tor 
Dennis Hopp:'r sa id in th e 1990 movie 
"FlashNlck. " 
New hair ltends - lIle "shag" and long 
sideburns are back in pcpularity, 
A new trend of hairstyles for women is 
cal led lIle shag The haircut crC3lCS a fringe 
iiiu und !.he race and neck, said Dawn Marie 
Orlich , a nail tcchniclan and hairstylist at 
Po,!y 's Place, 828 E. MaIO Sl. in Carbondale, 
Adoing the fringe creates somewhat of a 
fcalllered look. 
Orlich said styles seem to be shan to mid-
lenglll for women and real drastic around the 
face, 
She said the shag could be worn at any 
icn. lIl . The style is an oqual blend cut that is 
left Iongel on lIle lOpS and sidc.' , 
Otlich said although short ha;r is still 
pnr .. tlar for men , sideburns are definitely 
bd.f\. 
She said the trend for youngel men is the 
"surfel look." The bangs are over to the side 
willl a weight linG cul The bang goes all the 
way down to lIle oheek line and is pushed 
back and blended. 
The long hair willl a tight penn look is 
going out of style for women, Orlich said. 
Becky Bailey, hairstylist for Varsity Soulll 
Barber Shop and Hair Styling, 704 S, Ulinois 
Ave, said she lIlinks just the opposite. 
"It doe" seem like a lot of the girls are 
going for long hair willl penns," she said. 
Orlich said there is a new look for nails 
lIlis season, a p<>inted look. 
The nails arc filed and shaped to a point at 
the end, she said. 
"I was dis,:lppointcd. but that's what is in," 
Orlich ",,;d, 
She said lIle pointed nail ltend is from lIle 
'50s and '<,()s. Or!ic~ <a id she doesn't like lIle 
style because not all people can have pointed 
nails. 
The shape of the nai l usually goes willl lIle 
size and shape of the hand and fingers, 
Otlich said, 
The new look for men arc the nat tops. 
Bailey said. 
"Lines like Van;)Ja Ice has are really in," 
said Pal1y Alonays. hair stylist for Varsity 
Soulll , 
i..inc.~ are cut inlc the hair with a pair of 
clippers, she said. The lines arc usual ly in the 
back of lIle head or above lIle """. 
Sometimes men even ask for lines in !.he 
shape of V 's or numbers, Alonays said. 
Alonays said plisms are also popular. A 
prism is a temporary color PUl on the hair 
that lasts about six to eight weeks. 
She said highlighting is more popular than 
full colol. When highlighting, a lightel color 
than lIle hair.; , natUlai color is used. 
There arc scvetal ways to apply highlights, 
Color can be painted on, combed Ihrough the 
hair or used willl a cap where strands of hair 
arc pulled through holes in lIle ""P and t/".cn 
colored, Alonays said. 
Usually highlighting is done to make the 
hair lock a liUie lighter or like the sun has 
n31urnlly changed it she said. 
Bailey said almost anything goes for 
hairstyles, She said there doesn 't seem to be 
one particular hairstyle that everyone wants. 
"It seems like when swnmer starts coming, 
girls let their hair grow so they can wear 
morc hair fashions," Bailey ,aid. 
She said headbands arc re.lly popular lIlis 
season, 
"They come in almost any color and 
material you could want" s"c said, '"They' re 
l10t just plastic anymore." 
Big barrettes and clolll-coveled ponytail 
holders are also very popular lhis season, 
Bailey said. 
Don't Get Caught l~aked on Spring Break 
Go To The University Bookstore 
for Your Beachwear Fashion! 
FRlS8EES 
.-.--- - --~ 
SWEATS _ 
RADIOS 
/ 
--~-
~
1....."' _ _ 
I~ ......., 
I j ... _, UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
M.-F. 8-5:30 Sat. 12-5 
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Wild shoe colors out 
for spring, basics in 
By Renn ie Walk"r 
SwffWliter 
Local shoe merchants say the pa th to 
fashionable footsteps begins wi th choosing 
basic styles in sub~e colors. 
" I don 't sec exotic shoes maki ng a 
s tatemen t," said Ti m Gi pson, assi sta nt 
manager of The Carnival at UniversilY Place. 
"Wild colors arcn 'I popular. People are going 
back to basics." 
For women, the hel colors for spring arc 
cool pastels, such as li ghl pink , he said . 
While shoes arc a1 \Vays bestsellers. he added. 
Da ve Davi s , manage r o f Bark e r' s 31 
UniversilY Mall. agrees thaI lighl pinks and 
whi tes wi ll be two of the main :olors thai 
w ill si7J.le on women's fCCllhis spr:ng. 
This docs nOl mean brigh t r •• nrs will not 
be Slocked on shoc shelves. 
One third of al1 the new styles al Barker's 
arc bright co lors l ike royal blu es and 
fucilsias, Davi!l sa id. The shades arc not 
clccuic or loud however. but toned down to 
.softer colors. 
"Red has really made a co mebac k," 
Gipson said. "All lasl year we didn'I sell one 
red shoe unti l lasl fall , and then we couldn'I 
keep enough pairs on the shelr." 
The Carnival has slocked red shoes for 
sprin g, Gipson said. He an licipates thc 
hunger for red y,~ 11 continue. 
The most popular styles for men are 
athletic sho" , boal shoes and Western boots, 
Gipson said. 
He said The Carnival Sl.:ll s as many L.A. 
Gcar athlc tic shoes 10 men as it docs to 
women. The L.A . Gear line for rr ~ n came 
out a couple years ago. 
Black lacc-up palcnt lea ther shoes are 
popular wi th both mcn and womcn. sa id 
Krandcl Smilh, manager of Kinney Shoe at 
UniversilY Mall. Al the end of February, he 
said palenl leather Slyles were the besl sellers 
storewide. 
Price may outweigh both comfo rt and 
fa.~ion . 
" It ·s hard to find a pair of shoes tnat arc 
both comfonable and fashionablc," Davis 
said. "The hi gher Ihe heel. Ihe less 
comfortable the shoes will x because the 
fOOl wil l be al a sharper :mg le." 
"Heels arc fashionable because they can be 
drcsSC'd up. But when a lot of design is ;Ju t 
into a low heel. it j ust end s up lookin!! 
gaud}." 
Perhaps morc so than ci Lh..-:r comforl or 
fashion. price detenninc...;; whether or not the 
cash r~gi s ler wi ll ring . 
"With the economy how it is. JA.~ple JLlSt 
will nOl pay SIOO " a pair of shoes the way 
mey used to," G' I son sa id. "Today most 
cuSlomers expect five vi' si). pair" for thai 
pricc." 
Customcrs do not walk into stores with an 
impulsive attitudc, Gipson ~ Jd. They come 
in looking for a sale, h. saitJ. 
Stall' Photo by Rob Lincle 
Kawana Moore, freshman in mortuary science, and Franklin Okiogbo\ 
gradua te student, model eVf:n ing wear fro m Ruthie's , 702 S, JIIinois 
,,"ve, 
Turn Your Rags Inlo Our Riches 
Reruns Can Recycle Your Empty Wallet 
Or Closet Before Spring Break! 
Bring In Your Clothes and We'll Bring 
You Instant Cash Or We Will Swap Clothes With You! 
BUY • SELL • TRADE 
212W,Freemon ~. ~~ "'_ 
Carbondale, IL "'- • Ca~ Girardeau, MO 
549-8515 (314)335-8666 
Hot tracks 
W8JT'Cn Carr, senior it: radio and te1evision and music, models clothes 
from J ,e, Penney lit Univ€rsity Mall, and Tamara Cook , freshman I>re-
major~ models cloilies from Ruthie's. 7U2 S. lliinois Ave. 
_________ ___ -.J 
Prints popular for men; 
women like big over tight 
By Doug Toole 
Staff Writer 
Men ;1 pnnt shins and women in larl!e 
SWC3ters wC heading for Carbondale dance 
;Iubs said managers a l Uni vcrsity Mall 
lothing stores. 
High·waisted black or navy colton panL" 
~. :th a rayon or print shin make a good 
:131 outfit for fT.e n, sa id Melinda 
L lcier. ao;;s istan t manager at His Place and 
.• in clothing and lextiles. 
lend to wear green and gold "r blue 
and • print shins without tic :;, Lohmeier 
said, ' ~uUO" the shins al l the way up. She 
said tl". '.r\S are cop sis(er~)' ~lUlar. 
""' ,, t . j.!., g )"s from C'hiwgo wearing 
print h ULS anymC're; !1t'w it's catChing on 
with guys in ea. ~l~:.Je," she said. 
Purp le is popular in shin s, pants and 
jackets for men, she ,"ud. 
Bolo ties are still stylish, bUI noral ties sell 
well, especially Ihose thaI are wider al the 
bouom. Lc.bmeier said some customers have 
complained (hal the store docsn'I carry wide 
enough tics. 
Ashley 's Jllivan. floor s upc n' J~nr for 
Merry Go Round, ag reed thai CO",HI panL~ 
and jcan~ 4,r(.' in demand with mell. Shl' -,aid 
jeans wim holes or a worn look <In.; p 'pular. 
For mo.-c f<!l1cy ouungs. "I :-::.tid men like' 
10 wcar shaner jat:kCL" and ' Ui l" tllis )Iol':l...;,clll. 
Women are wcarin g tll.! ht ·fi uinc "hnn. ... 
Sullivan said. ' ~ 
Black has always been a popular (olor .11 
women's clothcs, shl! sa id , a1:d thiS season 
rcd is hard to keep in me storr. 
Women arc also s )' lng different 1.lbrics 
lilis SC2SOn, likc chIffon. Sullivan said . 
Kim \Vatson. assistanl manager of The 
Ll n,; tcd, said lad ies arc wearing I.uge 
sweaters or bloU5CS NiL' slim pants or skirts . 
.. Anyth ing big o ver anyt hin g tight IS 
popular," she said. 
Colors '"C~ as turquoise, purple and hOI 
pink are in dr.mand. Watson said. Oftcn a 
block and while OI.!lfil will be broken up with 
colored leggings or shoes, she said. 
Accessories are changing s ligh~y, she said. 
Bi g colorful earri ngs are popul ar. as arc 
necklaces wi th colored beads (hal match the 
OuLfiL 
M~ T".ed,,~ 
OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL 
-Largest selection of 
tuxedos in Southern 
Illinois, 
-Lowest Prices! 
-We offer Discount Prices 
for Fraternities, Sororities 
and any other groups 
from SIU. 
-We also carry new 
tuxedos, shirts, 
cummerbunds & ties for 
sale, 
1318 East Main 
University Place 
Carbondale,ll. 62901 
Phone: 618-549-0522 
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LARGE PIZZA ' 
FOR THE 
PRICE OF 
A MEDIUM I I Two large 14" pizzas loaded 
with pepperoni! 
I Please ment ion coupon when ordering. Del ivery extra. Limited delivery times and areas. Not valid with any other offer or coupons . No subst itutions of cLpfatJl.s I PI .. ~ mo,,", 00"00' w"eo ",do';',. Ool;'o~ ~S I izza extra. L,mited delivery times and areas. Not valid Pizza I Y I wijh any c her offer or coupons. y 
_ _ +EXP=3/3::' _ ~ ::05 _ _ _ ..J t:.ngredients. EXPIRES 3131191 CLU627 
- --
LUNCH I 
BUFFET I 
I $ 2 9Reg~3.59 : 
I Good everyday llA.M.-2 P.M. I 
(Dine-in only. Offer valid r , I for up to four people.) ~f~s I 
Please mention coupon when ordering Not valid pyizza I 
I with any other cffer or coupons . Not valid on delivery. EXPIRES 3/31191 CLU402 r--------I~ LARGE LARGE 
I .1 FOUR TOPPER COMBO 
I : 2 FOR $ 1 199 I $9~~'3.~ 
T~~~S:::e~!'~~~~Sg:~ =:=;:,nl, <: ~,I ~----athir-~-, I 
I Please mention coupor. hen ordering. Delivery GOdpfathirs I Please menloon coupon when orderin!;. Delivery p' 5 I extra. Limited delivery ti, .... s and areas. Not valid IZza extra. Limited delivery times anu areas. Not valid IZza 
with any other offer or coL!pons. No substitutions of y with any othe' offer or coupons. No substitution3 of V 
ingredi'Jnts. ingrF.dicnts. 
EXPIRES 3131191 CLU636 • EXPIRES 3/31 191 CLU122 J 
---------..--------
- -----I 
I 
I 
Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery 
I extra. Limited delivery times and areas. Not valid with any other oHer or coupons. No substitutions of Ingredients. 
CLU t29 
--
SUPER 
PEPPERONI 
I 
I 
$6't~1~ 
r..---.......... -, I 
I Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery extra. Limited delivery times and areas. Not valid with any other oHer or coupons. No substitutions of 
ingredients. 
I EXPIRES 313tl9t CLUtt O 
... _-----
GOdfathers Va I 
DINNER 
BUFFET 
$ 32Reg~399 
Good Mon. 8r Tues. 5-8 P.M. 
(Dine-in only. Offer valid 
for up to four people.) 
Please mention coupon when ordering. Not valid 
with any other offer or co pons . Not valid on 
delivery. 
EXPIRES 313t191 CLU403 
2 
~atJls 
Pizza 
V 
